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Students
honored
at coffee
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

An honor coHee was held prior to
the regufar Wayne Commumty
School Board meetlnq M.onday
night. A number of Wayne HIgh
School students were recognized for
their achievements.

Honorees included Ion Cathie who
was select€d as one of rNa Nebraska
High School students to attend the
U.S. Senate Youth Program in
Washington, D. C that was held last
week.

Also recognized were Lucas
Munter, Chris Woehlf'."r, Adam
Jorgensen, and Gabe Hammer who
were all recent St.ate Wrestling quali
fiers.

Starting the meeting out were
Mrs. Mitchell's eighth grade students
giving ~peech presentations to board
members and others present.

Following "YdS the announcement
of a personnel resignation_ Fauned
B-ennett, middle school librarian, IS

resigning afte< 33 years with the
Wayne School system The board
accepted the resignation with regret

Wayne School Admmlstrator con
traclS were approved for Rocky Ruhl,

See HUJOEMTS, page 3A

tays

testing stripS are placed In the toilet
bowl and evaluated after a bowel
movement. It is not necessary to
handle fecal matter.

The Amencan Cancer Society rec
ommends all people over the age of
40 take this test each year.

Home testing kits can be picked
up at Medicap Pharmacy during the
month of March.

See STAVS, page 3\A

The first will involve an application
for a Retail Class B Liquor License
from Gas 'N Shop, Inc. The hearing
will held at or about 7:35 p.m

The second heanng Involves the
awarding of Wayne Revolvtng Loan
funds. A request has been made by
Brian Nelson, aka "Exhaust Pros /
Lightmng lube, Inc." Nelson has
requested 130,000 to start up a new
business on We<;.t First Street. The
hearing for thIS request will be held
at 7:45 p.m.

Ordinance 2000-3 was passed on
third reading. The ordinance creates
Sidewalk District 2000-1 III the
southeast quadrant of Wayne

Ordinance 2000-5 was aLso
passed. It Will amend a section of the
city code regarding parking on a

Tuesday's meeting also.
The first dealt with a request by

George Ellyson, Chief Inspector I
Planner to relone property in the
Wacker Administrative Subdivision of
the city from I· 1 (Light Industrial and
Manufacturing) to R-2 (Residential).

The change WdS necessary due to
a platting mistake made in 1995.
ThIS resulted In a duplex being bUilt
acros~ a zoning line.

Ellyson told the council that the
change In zoning changed nothing
but would clear up his records.

The council voted 8-0 to approve
the change

The second hearing involved an
application by Dave Zach for a non·
domestic well permit.

No one spoke at the heanng and
council voted 8-0 to approve the res·
olution approving the permit.

wording as it is. The estimated cost The dates for two public heanngs
for repainting the tower is $85,000. were set, both of which will be held

Tv.o public hearing, were part ofJ'(uesday, March 28.

be treated successfully. Early detec·
tion of coloreetal cancer could lite-r
ally save thousands of lives each year.

There is a home testing kit avail
able called the fecal Occult Blood
Testing kit. It includes testing materi·
als, instructions for use, a business

reply card for test results and a self·
mailing envelope.

This test is easy to complete. The

Red Crdssmonth'
fWayor Sheryl U......." .. photoai left, Jlgneci • procla~tIorI declaring Man:h as AmmclUllRed Cross Month, In W.,....
WltlLher Is'Lorl(.rC)I~,Ma..ager of the Red Cross'Chapter I.. Wayne. The slg..lng took place'durlng last week sChamber
Coffee•.Also dUrl..g the coff_theRed Cross .Chapterhonored. Ginny Otte as their "Volunteer of the Year." Mn. Otte was
selected for her ~an)')'ear$of .olunteer servke as treasurer arid a""HI' auditor for the Red Cross.

I'm innocent!!!

The word "America" will remain
on the city's east water tower fol
lowing a show of support during
Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne City
Council.

Karin Vaughn, Kathy Fiscus and
Gary Van Meter all told the council
that the water tower's wording is
part of the city's image and shows
the town's character.

Harold Reynolds, Water I
Wastewater Superintendent told the
council that he brought the propos
al to eliminate "America" from the
tower after he had received several
negative comments about it.
However, his main concern at
Tuesday's meeting was that the
council move forward with the
painting project so that it could be
completed this summer.

The council voted 7-1 to keep the

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

The IlJ1llllocell'lce 011' WlDHy Wolf WillS debated! <lhnril!1l'!IJ ill triaH il1l Wayne COlllnt)' Court on Tuesday. Students weve randomly cho
selJ1l lfol7 the parts 011 t9'ae wolf, the tlnvee pigs, Dillwyev5, a DlBdge, witnesses and Hoe jury durIn,!! the illnnual event which Is
oll"gl:lllJ1llze<dJ by Slhel7)'i Ccml'llolly. lRefove the trial ll»e'!IJcll'll, stll5dents listened to Pollee Chief lance Webster, Wayne (ounty
Sheriff/lLeRoy BiilOllsseUll, C<C>lJJjl11lty Attoll"Ollell Mllte II"lepell" iilrDd Oar[l of the District (ollin Joann Ostrander describe their jobs In
the RegaH system. WIIDy W<l\S found! guHlty, fined $1,0@0 and selIltenced to time illl jail,

It was a little over two years ago
that Katie Couric lost her husband,
Jay Monahan, to colon cancer.

He was 42 years old, and was
diagnosed six months before hIS
death. This loss sparked Couric to
lobby Congress to declare March as
National Colorectal Cancer
Awareness month, an action that
was approved in December.

Since then, Couric has spearhead·
ed a national campaign to educate
people about ptevention and treat·
ment of colorectal cancer.

Medicap Pharmacy of Wayne is
offering free home testing kits dur
ing the month of March to assist
with early detection .

.Colorectal cancer, also known as
colon and I or rectum cancer, is the
second most common cancer killer
in the United States, behind only
lung cancer in terms of fatalities.

In 1999, approximately 140,000
new cases of colorectal cancer were
diagnosed and almost 57,000 peo
ple died from it. Colorectal cancer
strikes women nearly as often as it
does men, with approximately
67,000 women each year.

Fortunately, colorectal cancer is
the most treatable cancer there is. In
fact, approximately 9 out of 10 cases
of colorectal· cancer can be com
pletely treated if detected early.
When colorectal' cancer is detected
in an early stage, up to 92 percent of
colon and 82 .percent of. rectal can
cers canbetrejlt~successfully.

Treatment of ildvanced colorectal
cancer is Iilrgely unsuclIessful· - in
fact, f_er thansev~npercentmay

'America

Testing kits are avaUab~e drurhlg
colorecta~ cancer awarene:s;s month
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FORECAST SUMMARY: Colder
air dominates til the weekend.
Warming continues into early
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Chombeo,
coffee

WAYNE
This wee"'s
Chamber
Coffee will be held Friday,
March 17 at Riley's in Wayne.
It will be hosted by Pheasants
Forever.

The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
with announcements at.10:15.

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout Troop

# 174 will be picking up news
papers on Saturday, March 18.
Papers should be bundled in
paper sacks or cardboard
boxes and to the curb by B
a.m. No plastic bags or maga
zines can be accepted.

Empty aluminum cans will
also be accepted.

Story hour
AREA - The Wayne Public

Library will hold Winter Story
Hour on Saturday, March 18 at
10:30 a.m. at the library. This
week's theme is "Fairy Tales"

Blood drive
AREA - The Siouxland

Bloodmobile will be accepting
donations in Wayne on
Thursday, March 23.

The mobile unit will be at
Providence Medical Center
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

German dinner
AREA - The Winside Public

Library Foundation will be
holding a German Dinner and
5ilent Auction on Sunday,
March 19 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Winside Village
Auditorium.

Appreciation event
AREA - A post-season cele

bration for Wayne State
College team members and
fans will be held Thursday,
March 23 beginning at 6: 30
p.m. at Rice Auditorium. The
event is free and open to the
public.

Among the speakers will be
Dr. Sheila Steams and coaches.
Video highlights of the season
will also be shown. Those
attending will be given tickets
and an autographed basketball
will be given away.

Roundup planned
CARROLL - Kindergarten

Roundup in Carroll will be held
Wednesday, March 29.
Registration for all students will
be held at 9 a.m. at the school
in Carroll. Parents are asked to
attend the roundup with their
child. Anyone who did not
receive a letter from the
Elementary School who has a
child that will be attending
kindergarten in the fall is asked
t9. call 375-3854 or 375-5725
for more information.

Weather

.AQuick Look

~~._.__~ 't.....
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Cost for the upgrade of the
AS400 Computer System is estimat
ed at $49,000.

George Ellyson also. presented the
proposals for the second phase of
the city's GPS/GIS mapping project.

Ellyson explained the process that
would take place and indicated that
he feels that after the project is
completed, ground on the south
side of Wayne, near Logan Creek,
will be taken out of the flood plain
and be able to be developed.

The firm of M.I. Harden Assoc.,
Inc. of Missouri was awarded the
bid for the aerial photography
phase of the mapping project.

Also on Tuesday's agenda were
reports from the fire department,
water/ wastewater department and
library.

Robert Woehler, Harold Reynolds
and Jolene Klein presented reports
on their respective departments and
all indicated a number of positive
happenings Within their depart
ments

Both rats receIve the same number
of calones, The test rat's diet will
lack the essential bone building
mineral calcium.

Students welgh,,'the rat> and mea
sure their tails to observe the differ
ence in the two rats' growth. The
rat fed all five food groups is larger
and more active The students leam
the importance of eating a balanced
diet how to conduct a SCientific
e.x~nment and the proper care of
animals.

RATS. IS offered in 200 schools
and reaches 15,000 students In

Nebraska each year. Call the Dairy
Council of Nebraska at 1-800--279
2643 for more Infomnation.

s-chool or after working for some
time, women attend college for
both economic gain and self-fulfill
ment goals. Yet women in all cof
lege-bound group' place more
emphaSiS on self-fulfillment and per
sonal enrichment than do men (80
percent of women, as compared to
67 percent of men In the school-to
college group; and 8S percent of
women, as compared to 78 percent
of men who returned to college

from full-time work cite personal
enrichment as a very Important
motivator.)

Men and women perceive the
transition from high school to work
d,fferently

Men and women who moved
from high school to full-tim'e work
also differed ,n their perceptions of
college and their Job'), More women
than men who moved from high
s.chool to work s.ay they serious.ly
conSidered attending college (82
percent of women, 70 percent of
men), yet deKribe their decision
not to go as one bas.-ed on circum
stancE'S or "force') beyond their con
trol" (26 percent of INomen, 15 per~

cent of men) INomen were morf'
likely '~O characterize- their current

work as "JUlt a lob" (67 percent of
women, 49 percent of men), rather
than a career

The research fmdings make clear
that the Identity and 8eeds of the
student populatIon are evo~ving, '"
said MUW Educational Foundation
Director Karen Leboyich in releasing
Gaining a Foothold.

"Students are more heteroge·
neous now - In the obstacles they
face, the educational goals they
have, their ages, SOCIal background,
economic status and level of pre
paredness - as thIS report i1lu,
trates. \Ne hope thiS research identi
fies ways to make post-secondary
institutions more arcessible to a
broader range of students."

The Wayne Chapter of American
AssociatIon of University vVomen
(AAUW) Will present a panel discus
sion on Monday, March 20 at 7
pm. In the Frye Conference Suite at
Wayne State College

The dISCUSSIon in in regard to a
recent MUW publication entitled
"Gaining a Foothold Women's
Transitions Through Work and
College"

Dr. Sheila Stearns, President of
Wayne State College; Dr. Pat Funk,
Program Vice President, Neb.
AAlJIN; Ms. Marianne DeCora, Title
III Project Coordinator. Little Priest
Tribal College and Ms. lo"n
Zanders, DIrector of ~inanclal Aid,
Northeast Community College Will
present their thoughts on thIS
groundbreaklng study

This event is open to the public
and free of charge

"Gaining a Foothold' Women's
TranSition, Through Work and
College" is the first study To com
pare through quantitive and quali
tlve research on educational deCI
Sions, goals, obstacles and opportu
nities acro')s three diHerent groups
of women~ tho~ ,moving from hiqh
schGol to work, from high sr.:hool to
college and from work back to post
secondary education.

"If the 'track: 'pipeline' and cor
porate 'ladder' were the straight
line metaphors of work and educa
tion in the 20th century, the
metaphor of the next century may
well be the 'spiral,'" said MUW
Educational Foundation Past
PreSider ,19gle Ford

''The captures the likelihood
thdt women wlH move in and out of
formal education throughout thl~~ir

lives. by chOice or necessity, to full'ill
d variety of economic and personal
enrichment goa!s-"

Women have a 'dual agenda' for
gOing to college

The report finds that whether
gOing to college straight lrom hiqh

[Rat face teaches students

portion Cif 13th Street between
Main Street and Pearl Street.

The council approved a request
by George Ellyson to include four
new aerial control points to expand
the aerial photography cove~ageon
the north and east sides of Wayn,e.

Cost for the additional points is
$4,lS0.

Nancy Braden, City Treasurer pre
sented a request to the council lor
an upgrade of the city" computer
system.

Braden told the council that the
present system was PUrChdS-ed in
1991 and is used for budgeting,
payroll and electric b'''ing.

Council person lane O'Leary said
that while she felt that a new system
was needed, she w()uld like the
council to wait until a new adminis
trator is hired before making a deci
sion. She also would like to have
someone come in from outside the
cIty to evaluate the city's current
system.

Students at Wayne Middle School
have two new furry classmates.
AlbinO lab rats are part of a five
week study called R.ATS.-Ral> AJ'e
Teaching Science provided by the
Dairy Council

RAT.S. is a growth study th,.t
gives student> In Ellen Imdieke's
class hands-on experience in basic
research methods while th,'y
explore nutrition concepts

The control rat eats a diet that
includes foods from all five body
building food groups- milk, mealt,
fruit, vegetable and grain. The te,t
rat eats foods from four of the five
food groups. He does not eat or

. drink foods from the milk group.
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Carmen Wrledt Elmer Rees
EMPLOYEE ~\ RESIDENTMarch, 2000 March, 2000
Employee Resident

of the month at of the month' at
The Wayne The Wayne

Care Centre. Care Centre.

.~~;~~~"~Wi~'hete;:~CtJ~rt~ngiMIJIceS The Difference"

Women Jj; History
Month celebrated

There Is a
$5.00

non-r;efundable
4e)iosit ond"

newand
pre-viewed

mone orden.

LEARN MS
Now in its seventh year, MSAA's

PROJECT Learn MS encourages stu
dents to wnte a SOO-1000 word
essay on how multiple sclerosis
affects a person and his or her fami
lyon a daily basis. Each entry must
be typed and double spaced, and
can take the form of a tradItional
essay, personal narrative, an open
letter, feature, or fiction story

MSAA is a nationdl nonprofit
dgency prOViding patient care ser
'Ilces to assist people With MS
MSAA services include information
and referrals, support group\ thO:'ra
peutlc equIpment, educational htE'r·
ature, no-cost MRI's and othf'r 'II tal

patient programs

ing, March 14
During board committee discus

sion, Spethman noted on communi
ty relations that she had met with
nine key communicators present at
the meeting held Monday afternoon.

The board approved membership
in NASB (Nebraska Association of
School Boards), and also NSBA
(National School Board Association)

A special meeting is set for
Wednesday, March 22 at noon In
Modular 4B and another speCial
meeting IS set for Monday, April 3
from 4-7 p.m at the high school. At
the March 22 meeting, the board
will deal with the All-Day
Kindergarten ISsue and at the April 3
meeting they will deal with bids that
will be in on middle school renova
tion

rhe next regular meeting oJ the
Wayne Community Schools 80ard of
Education will be held on Monday,
April 10 at 7 p.m. at Wayne High
School

Star Wars 1: The Phantom Menace 
Street Date 4-4-00

New: $21.99 (available 4-4-00)
Pre-Viewed: $8.95 (available 5-4-00)

(Limited number of pre-viewed) .
TakIng Orders Cor Star Wars 1: The Phantom

Menace until 4-1-00

Pok~mon: First Movie - Street Date 3-21-00

New: $21.99 (available 3-21-00)
Pre-Viewed: $8.95 (avtillable 4-21-00)

(Limited number of pre-viewed)
Taking Orders Cor Pokemon: FIrst Movie until 3--19-00

Captain Video
509 bearbom, 'Wayne

375·4990

Middle School Modular 4B. The
board will try to make a decision at
this time so parents will know what
is planned' before Kindergarten
Round-up, Wednesday, March 29 in
Carroll, and Friday, March 31 in
Wayne.

On' Driver's Education, Dr. Zeiss
commented on a number change in
students signed up for the driver
education course. There are around
80 registered at this time. Dr.
Reinert, Wayne School superinten
dent, noted that several area towns
would be included in the course
such as Wayne, Winside, and
Coleridge. Reinert noted he is wait·
ing on a number count fl"Om these
towns and then a schedule will be
made to accommodate everyone.

On District 5 7 dissolution, the
board signed a resolution in regard
to the petition which approves the
petition so it can progress to the
next step. District 5 7 was to have
signed the petition at their meet-

The article, entitled "It's the Little
Things," is about Crytospondium, a
form of parasite

Northeast'; Patti Burns of Winside,
part-tIme veterinary techntclan
Instructor at Northeast Community
College, ha, authored an article that
wtll appear in the April I')sue of

Veterinary TechniCIan, a journal
publIShed by Veterinary Learning
Systems

In a national essay competition
known as PROJECT Learn MS 2000,
high school and college students
may compete for th'ou,;;nds of dol
lars in college scholarship awards.

Sponsored by the Multiple
Sclerosis Association of America
(MSAA), PROjECHearn MS 2000 IS
designed to educate students about
MS-a crippling dISease that affects
young adults

The essay competition, which
awards a total of $8.000 is open to
high school juniors and seniors and
college freshmen and sophomores
Entnes must be postmarked by June
2, 2000. Students may obtain an
offiCial registration form by acces\
ing WNW.msaa.com, emailing pro
Ilearn@msaa.com or calling 1-800·

Burris earned her asso<'"'te's
degree from the UniversL) of
Nebraska School of Technical
Agriculture in Curtis and she is cur
rently pursUing a bachelor's degree
with a concentration in agricultural
technology from Wayne State
College.

PREBOOK TO OWN

Burris author in journal

S(ho~arsh~psoffered
by MS Asso iatien

E"ig, Norfolk, spd., $98; Chmtm
Stucky, Lyons, spd, $98. Bryan
Deck, Winside, spd., $98; Chad
Weaver, South Sioux City, spd., $98.

David Copple, Norfolk, sp.d, $98;
Rodney Bohniloff, Eden, Wise., spd.,
and 70 hour rule violation, $148,
Derik Jensen, Wayne, expired lie..
$73; Pattie Dickenson, Omaha,
spd., $74; Brent Janzen, Grand
Island, spd., $48; Jennifer Isom,
Carroll, spd., $98; Ruben Lopez,
Norfolk, spd., $98; Michael Kucera,
Brainard, spd .. $48

schools and they seem satisfied with
the program. It was noted that over
100 school districts in Nebraska offer
All-Day Kindergarten.

Dr. Reinert recommended the
school not implement the program
this year but wait another year since
there are' financial numbers not
accessible to the school at this time.
Dennis Lipp, board member, com
mented on the Crete School which
has the program. He suggested if
Wayne Schools starts All-Day
Kindergarten, they have half-days be
optional. Phyllis Spethman, board
preSident, al,o remarked on her
desire to let parents have that option.

According to board discussion, to
implement the program in the
Wayne School system, two additional
Kindergarten .teachers will be need
ed. The board asked Dr. Reinert to
supply them with more speCific
financial numbers at a special meet
ing set for Wednesday, March 22 dur
ing the noon hour at the Wayne

Brooke Steffen, Hartington, 101
lowing too closely, $48; jennifer
Stuhr, WinSide, spd, $48; Sharyn
Cornett, Laurel, spd., $98; Jeremy
Eschliman, Wayne, spd., $98; Walter
Pearson, Norfolk, spd., $98; Greg
Hansen, Lincoln, spd., and no valid
reg., $73; Duane Huffman, Oxford,
spd., $148; Laura Gausman,
Columbus, spd, $98; Robert
McCue, Norfolk, spd., $148

Criminal Violations
St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pilI.,

vs. joseph M. Loecker, Fordyce, del.
Complatint for Public Urination.
Fined $100 and costs.

St. of Neb., plff., vs. Rosa De La
Cruz, Norfolk, del. Complaint for
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or Revocation. Fined
$250 and costs and sentenced to 90
days probation.

St. of Neb., plff., vs. Mason J.
HeISS, Page, def Complaint for
Minor in Possession (Count I) and
Littering (Count II) Fined BSO and
costs.

St. of Neb., plff., vs. Lynnette S.
Phillips, Wayne, del. Complaint for
Arson in the Second Degree (Count
I) and Criminal Mischief (Count II).
Case bound over to District Court.

Proceeds will be used to support
local youth programs.

Tickets are $3 for adults and
$1.s0 for children 1 3 and under.
They may be purchased from any
Kiwanian or at the door the night of

the event.

901 E.7th
Wayne

FREE
Delivery Call
375·4692'

Want a fast,
inexpensive

drive-thru lunch?

~

•

(tontlnued from 'IA
David Lutt, Don Zeiss, and Richard
Metteer. Ruhl is the athletic director,
Lutt is the elementary principal,
Zeiss is the high school principal,
and Metteer is the middle school
principal.

A nUmber of residents were pre
sent to voice their opinions and also
to listen to discussion on All-Day
Kindergarten. Patty Weiland of
Wayne prescheduled communica
tion with the board. She and sever
al parents spoke in favor of the
issue. One parent spoke in opposi
tion to All-Day Kindergarten.

David Lutt reviewed the process
that was taken on All-Day
Kindergarten up to this point. He
noted that several area towns
already have the program. Some of
the towns offering All-Day
Kindergarten are Wisner-Pilger,
West Point, Pender, Newcastle, and
Madison. Lutt said he has conduct
ed a phone survey to some of these

The annual Kiwanis Pancake Feed
will be held Thursday, March 23 at
the Waynepty Auditorium.

Serving will be from 5 to 7 p.m.
The menu includes pancakes,

sausages, coffee and juice.

Wayne Couunty COUJrt_~_=

State qualifiers 00. the Wayne High Wrestllg,g Squad were honored at the Board's coffee Monday. They Indude, left to
right, Adam Jorgensen, Lucas Munter, Gabe Hammer and Chris Woehler. Also honored was Bon Gatl1lje, ell delegate at the
U.S. Senate Youth Program in Washington D.C.

Traffic violations
David or Michelle Diamant,

Lincoln, pking., $33; Karla Beutler,
Pender, no valid reg., $48; Troy
Redler, South Sioux City, pking.,
$ 33; Raven McFadden, South Sioux
City, no oper. lic. on pe'rson, $48;
Donald Kiede,' Spencer, Iowa, spd.,
$98; Benjamin Lienemann, Hoskins,
spd., $148; Ryan Splittgerber,
Norfolk, spd. and no oper. lie.,
$148.

Joseph Girard, Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa, spd., $48; Harry
Frothingham, Sioux City, Iowa,
spd., $48; Dorian Bart, Carroll, no
valid reg., $48; Gene Bartling,
lacl<son, spd., $48; Rebecca Woelfel,
Columbus, spd., $48; Michael
Kramer, Lincoln, spd., $9B; Natalie
Donnelly, Pleasant Dale, spd., $98;
Ricky Alderson, Norfolk, spd., $98.

Mikahla Inness, Wayne, spd., $98;
Tricia Bromley, Wayne, spd., $48;
Robert Pick, Norfolk, no tail light>,
$53; Christopher Mason, Orlando,
Fla., $48; Amanda Kurpgeweit,
Wayne, stop sign, $38; Eric Sohler,
Freeman, S.D., no valid reg., $48;
Shelley Pridie, Norfolk, spd., $98;
Elaine Duba, Ethan, S.D., spd.,
$148_

Drew Wiese, Norfolk, spd., $98;
Jeffrey Novak, Norfolk, spd., $148;
Joseph Ziemba, Columbus, spd.,
$98; Richard Harris, Bellwood, spd.,
$98; Valerie Holden, Lilurel, spd.,
$98; Jeremy Reed, Hoskins, spd. and
no seat belts, $123; Corie Schwartz,
Emerson, following 100 closely, $48;
Shannon-Dale PHillips, South Sioux
City, spd., $223; Jamie Schapmann,
Norfolk, spd., $98.

Jean Kinney, Wayne, no valid reg.,
$48; Tara Rickard, LcLean, spd.,
$223; Randall johnson, Callender,
10WIl, spd., $98; Blaine Nelson,
Wakefield, no valid reg., $48; Corey
Ryman, Norfolk, spd., $22l Eric

Students--------------

Lun~-.Buffetserved11:3Oam-1pm;
1iIi!1d only alW&¥neplu8 HUt. one coupon' p$r visit
NotVllIId Witf\ any other ollar. Umlled;Dell~ery Area.
1~C881uedampl\onVlllua,1Ill!!lOO Plus ,Hut, Inc".

Pancake Feed planned
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Thanks given for promotion of event

2801 or e-mail me at bdkkey@uni
cam.state.ne.us.

Artell and Jane Yolen.
Amy Hill and Cheryl Suehl pre

sented one session to confertnce
attendees on building-wide theme
ideas that Wayne Elementary has
incorporated In recent years.

The Nebraska State Rea4!ng
Council promo~s literacyand'flro
fessional development fOl' reading
and language arts. ;

Of course, there are other p0ssi
bilities.

The big dudes in agribusiness
would probably come up with a
special seed for corn that will be
used in motor fuel additives. It will
cOst $5,000 to seed an ar.re with the
stuff. Then the petrochemical hon
chos will say that they will only take
that kind of com.

You know, there are times when
you can understand how it was that
former Gov. Norbert Tiemann never
met a happy farmer!

Area educators recently attended
the 27th Annual Nebraska State
Reading Conference in Keamey.

Representing Wayne-Carroll
Elementary were Sharon Olson,
Mike Jaixen, Joan Hansen, Lori
Ruskamp, Tanya Heikes, Cheryl
Suehl and Amy Hill,

Featured children's book author,
were Emily Arnold McCuily, Mike

Letters Welcome
!,etters from readers are welc,~me,They mould be timely, briefUl4>

longer thllll one type-written page, double spaced) and mu.ot_taIIl·1lO
libelous statements. We re""rve the rlgbt to edit or i'eject any ~ettlilr;

Clhllldrell1l'$ book autholf ~blfld m",stll'llltOIl' Emily Arnold
McClully autographs a> copy of Ililelf book WOlf Wayne
ElellQentary teacher Joan Haillsen.

any other legislative matters, please
contact my office at 1-(402)-471-

en • being able to cut tax rates while
having enough money to increase
spending for stuff the hlks back
home are demanding.

Nebraska's golden fields of grain
could become something like an
outdoor Fort Knox.

The next thing you know, The
Sopranos would have an episode
wherein the boys hijack several
loads of corn Or, they might
threaten farmers with a bag of corn
borers unless protection il forth
coming.

Teachers ot:tend annual
conference ~on reading

reciates input

cover it_
Then, of course, those fields of

gold on the cob would unarguably
be worth a lot more. Okay. There
certainly would be arguments about
it - but they would be worth more
and property taxes would increase.

But, it would still be a good deal
all around.

The Legislature could lower
income tax rates a bit, but still hauf
in the same amount of money, and
probably more of it.

That's a formula for political heav-

SO HOW MUO\ Wil.-l.- you
NfOf17 '10 BUY OVE:RPRiCE':D
f{JE.LIO P1-ANT GENEriCALLY
MODiF"iED S6.6D 10 PRODUc£'

A CROP 'IHAI NOBODy
WAN,S To BUy,.?

of the maximum levy, or face a loss
in state aid. The bill would change
the minimum levy penalty level to
five cents below the local effort rate.

This formula would provide $74
million more than the $561 million
the ~tate is prOViding to schools this
year. I believe that property taxes
should be no greater than 45 per-

cent of money for schools. The 45
percent level would provide protec
tion to local taxpayers.

As many of you know year 2000
is the year of the National Census. I
would like to take this opportunity
to encourage everyone, when you
receive your census form later this
March, to complete and return this
form for several reasons.

'The federal government uses
census numbers to allocate over
$100 billion in tederal funds annual
ly for community programs, and
services including education pro
grams, housing and community
development, health-eare services
for the elderly, job training and
much moOre.

'State, local and tribal govern
ments use census information for
planning and allocating funds for
new school construction, public
buildings such as libraries, highway
safety and public transportation sys
tems, new roads and bridges, loca
tion of police and fire departments
and many other projects.
~Community organizations use

census information for developing
social rervice programs, community
action projects, senior lunch pro
grams and child-eare enters.

t>Businesses use the numbers to
decide .where to locate factories,
banks and offices leading to the
possible creation of jobs in our area.

'The U.S Congress uses the cen
sus totals to determine how many
seats our state will have in the U.S.
House of Representatives. Likewise,
Nebraska will use the numbers to
allocate seats in legislature. (Rural
Nebraska may have to reapportion a
seat to urban Nebraska).

The census is a vital tool for deci
sion-makers to know where pre
cious program dollars need to go.
But we will not be able to do so as
accurately as possible if people
don't fill our their forms and mail
them back.

For additional information about
Census 2000, visit the Census
Bureau's Internet site "at
http://www. census.gov - or call our
Regional Census center in Kansas
City: 1-(816)-801-2020

Your input, as always, is very
important to me. If you have any
·comments or concerns on these or

Capitol News

Corn coul'd see a ·boost

The pace will be picking up dramat
Ically as w""~ove towards the con
e1us.ion of this year
- A concern for many people in

Nebraska deals With the amount of
property taxes Individuals pay. This
IS also crippling to many farmers
throughout our Itate because
large amounts paid by them ''''C
burdensome In our current eco
nomic situation. A measure that I

supported, LB 1107 would provide
relief on property taxes. LB 11 07
requires that local property tax~s

cover no more than 45 percent of
the total bill for publIC ·schools. It is
currently on the floor in its second
round of debate.

The 4S percent figure for thi' local
property tax portion for school
funding would apply to statewide
average figures, not individual dis
tricts. Results from district to district
would vary.

As currently amended, L8 1107
would set the local effort rate at the
lesser of: • a level that, when multi
plied by the total adjusted value of
all taxable property, would produce
the amount necessary to support 45
percent of the needs of local school
systems statewide, or; 90 cents.

The bill also would adjust the
maximum levy. Instead of dropping
to $1, the maximum levy for
schools would be set at 10 cents
greater than the local effort rate,

The bill would change the mini
mum levy adjustment level, some
times referred to as the minimum
levy penalty. Currently, schoolsys
tems must set their property tax
levies at a minimum of 90 percent

Capital
Happenings
By: State
Senator
Bob
Dickey,
District
#18

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

The state's latest idea for boosting
the corn industry has got to raise
the hopes of farmers all over the
place.

If a substantial amount of motor
vehiCle fuel is reqUired to contain
good old Gasohol, one might pre
sume it can ohly help to boost the
value of the crop

One might also presume that the
feds are going to wake up and ban
the use of MTBE'sooner rather than
later. Thil awakening could proba
bly be hastened if there was some
leakage around Washington and
lawmakers' water began to smefl
something like the occasional
doings at the IRS.

Now, use your imagination and
think about something.

Imagine that the feds did require
some corn-ba~ed additive in motor
vehicle fuel, nationwide.

Whars next7
Could It be] Dare we say it?

Might it. happen]
A corn shortage l
Oh, glorious day'
The old fence row-to-fence row

planting scheme would again be on
the lips of the Secretary of
Agriculture.

Niblets would be worth their
golden weight in golden nuggets!

And then, of course, farmers
would demand tax relief from the
LegISlature.

No matter how good the imagi
nation, it is lilly to think that some
things will change

First, there would be so much
Income that the legitimate agricul
tural writeoffs probably couldn't

I want to thank everyone from
District #18 who have called, writ
ten or e-matled my office in support
or oppOSition of the issues before
our Legislature There have been
several controversial and not so
controver~ial items that have been
before us thiS session. We are cur
rently at day 41, over two-thirds of
the way through this short session.

and the surround communities that
we rely on to give generously to
enable us to keep our promise to
the American people that "we'll be
there." .

The Red Cross NEEDS your con
tinued support in 2000. During Red
Cross month and throughout the
year, we ask people to consider giv
ing generously to the Wayne
County Red Cross. Individuals and
businesses can make financial,dona
tions to the Red Cwss by calling
375-5209 or maillOg donations to
our office 10 the Mineshaft Mall, 112
E. 2nd, Wayne, NE 68787

Each and every person in our
community can ALWAYS count on
the Red Cross for a helplOg hand, a
comforting smile or hug, and d

compassionate heart. On behalf of
the Wayne County Chapter of the
Amencan Red Cross, thank you fei'r
any donation you can make to help
us to continue to be the calm fol
lowing the storm, a pillar of
strength and knowledge and a
pacesetting humanitarian organila

tion. We inVIte you to be a part of a
glorious past, inspiring present and
exciting future with the American
Red Cross!

Lori Carollo
Chapter Manager

Wayne County-American Red Cross

Around 83 million households will
receive the census short form,
which asks just eight questions,
while around 15 million Will receive
the long form, which has 53 ques
tions

week. Another 22 millIon forms are
being hand-delivered by Census
Bureau enumerators to housing
units that do not use street names
and house numbers for mail deliv
ery. This operation, cOflducted
mostly in rural areas, began March
3

''The census is as important to Our
nation as highways and telephone
lines. It's how America knows what
America needs. It will provide the
data that will help target more than
$2 million in federal funds dunng
the next decade-for schools,
employment services, housing assis
tance, hospital services, programs
for the elderly and much more It's
important that all Americans fill out
the form and send It back," Prewitt
said

of the American Cancer Society.
Because of their efforts, we continue
to make great strides in the fight
against cancer. They not only give
of their lime, but also the" hearts

For the first time ever in history,
we are seeing a Iteady decline in
cancer incidence and deaths. This IS

a milestone that has been reached
because of the grassroots efforts of
the community.

Again, thank you and all the vol
unteers in Wayne County for mak
ing this event so SUCcessful!

, ludyMan:
Volunteer Services Specialist

National New~paper
ASSOCiation

Su~tainlng Member 2000

Publisher- Jame~ R. Shanb
General Manager - Kevin Peter",on

Receptionist I Circulation - Connie Schutte
Clas",ified - Carol Potter

Classified Assistant - Jill Kolrous
Assistant Editor· Clara Osten

Reporter ~ Lynnelle Sievers
Office Manager - Linda &;>anfield
Composition Foreman .- Judi Topp
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Alyce Henschke
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Official Newspaper
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
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"Address Service Requested"
Send addres> change to The
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Wayne, Nebraska, 68787

Dear Editor,
Two powerful words that evoke a

range of emotions throughout the
world inclUding joy, relief, pride and
comfort. During March, Red Cross
month, we celebrate all that the Red
Cross stands for-humanity, caring,
unity, experience-and innovation

The Red Cross enhances lives and
saves lives each and every day in
and around Wayne and around the
world. The nation's best known
humanitarian organization is dedi
cated to helping make families and
communities safer, including people
nght here in Wayne.

Your Red Cros>. in Wayne is about
helping our community prevent,
prepare for and respond to emer
gencies. As a volunteer-led organl
zatiqn, the Red Cros> relies on the
generosity of people livrng here in
Wayne who donate their time, ener
gy and _money_ We are a non-gov
ernment organization, so receive no
federal or state funding

All emergency support service
that we provide is made possible
through local donations. At times,
people may see canisters in local
grocery_ stores or convenience
stores, and those are collections to
go to help a national disaster. But it
is private, local citizens in Wayne

The majority of households in the
United States have begun receiving
their Census 2000 questionnaires in
the mail March 13.

After years of preparation, the
time for the once-a-decade Census
has arrived.

The questionnaire comes in an
envelope with the "United States
Census 2000" logo on it and a
Bureau of the Census return
address. It also bears this message:"
U.S. Census Form Enclosed. Your
Response Is Required By Law."

"We've designed a distinctive
looking package," said Kenneth
Prewitt, director of the U.S. Census
Bureau. "That way everyone will
know that this, and only this, is the
official censu~ form with a bar code
for their household. We want it to
stand out from the stacks of other
mail because it could, in fact, be the
most important piece of mail deliv
ered in the weeks ahead."

About 98 million questionnaire
packages will be delivered by U.S.
Postal Service letter carriers this

Census 2000 qU!est~onna~rres

should be arrroving at homes

Letters _

Red Cross enhorJces and saves lives

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madisofl Counties; $32.00per year. In-state; $35.00 per year.
Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Dear IEdltor,
On behalf of the American Cancer

Society, I would like to take this
opportunity to thank you for donat
ing space in your new~paper to pro
mote our Daffodil Days event in
Wayne County. Because of your
generosity, the community support
was overwhelming.

I would also like to thank all of the
volunteers for the countless number
of hours they put forth, the hard
work they endured, and their Con
tinuous dedication and passion for
our cause.

Our volunteers are the backbone
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Wayne State at Regionals

Record-breaking season comes to end

Brlld Joens looks for room while being closely guarded by a
USD player.

By Kevin Pete..on
Of the Herald

The most storied basketball sea
son ih Wayne State history came to
a close in Denver last Saturday night
in -the championship game of the
North Central RegiDnal
Tourna'ment.

Greg McDermDtt's Wildcats were
defeated by the natlDn's third
ranked tearnc-Meiro State by an
84-72 margin.

The RDadrunners, last year's
national runner-up, now advance to
the Elite Eight In LDullville,
Kentucky, March 22-26

WSC, the third seed at the
RegiDnal TDurnament began Its
champiDnship quest last' Thursday
against NDrth Central CDnference
fDe St. CIDud State

Despite aciDse first half which
saw WSC take a nine point lead Dn
several occasicns, the game was
tied at 34 at the break befDre the
'Cats clawed Dut 'a 90-80 vlctDry.

WSC found Itself dDwn by a 46
40 margin at the 16:02 mark of the
secDnd half befDre "Mac's" 'Cats
went on a 28-4 run to put the game
away at 68-50 With still 7:36
remaining.

WSC scored 14 unanswered
points to start the run and it was
junior Nathan Mulder that shined
over the nine minute span, scoring
15 of his 19 points during that
stretch.

ThE' winners scratched out 27
points from the free throw line in
the second half in 37 attempts and
WSC was 34-44 from the charity
stripe fDr the game

''This is the third or fDurth straight
season that we've made more free
thrDws than Dur DppDnent has
attempted, SD It wasn't a fluke,"
McDermott said. "We really stress
that our defense plays with their
feet and nDt tD fDul"

"Mac" said hll defense fronts the
post SD therefDre they dDn't get a
lot of one-an-one isolations on the
post where a IDt Df fDUls are CDm
mitted.

"We gDt a few of their key players
in fDUI trouble and we really went
after them," McDermDtt added.
"It's by design that we're trying tD
get tD the free thrDw line."

JDn DDlliver led the winners with
22 points with Mulder pDuring in

19 and Eric Henderson, 18.
"HendD" knDcked dDwn 13 points
in the first half and the seniDr
hauled down a career-high tymg 20
rebounds for the game

Brad Joens was also in double fig
ures with 15 pOints including a· pair
Df three-pointers

WSC Dwned the boards, 43-33
with "Hendo" leading the way with
hll 20 carDms while Nathan Mulder
and Matt VanVoorst had SIX

rebounds each.
DDlliver had a game high fDur

steals and Mulder blDcked a pair DI
shots

"Our players gave everything
they cDuld but It lust wasn't enough
against Wayne State," St. Cloud
State cDach Kevin Schlagel said.
"They (VVSC) cDnverted very well
from the free thrDw line. We just
didn't mDve Dur feet very well and
we didn't get tD the boards but give
WSC the credit."

THE WIN SET UP a rematch on
Friday With SDuth DakDta-a team
that had defeated WSC In the sea
sDn-opener in SiDux City, Iowa by
tWD points

The 'Cats started quickly against
the CDYDtes, sprinting to a 10-4
lead behind eight points from seniDr
JDn DDlliver who began the game
with St. CIDud State the day befDre
with the first seven WSC pDints.

It wDuld be Dolliver however, that
pushed WSC tD a cDnvlncing 55-37
halftime lead .

The StantDn native pumped in a
career-high 28 points including 20,
first half pDlntS

WSC's first half perfDrmance was
labeled as Dne Df the finest in
Wildcats histDry both frDm an Dffen
sive standpOint as well as defensive
ly.

Dolliver's tip in off an offensive
rebDund early In the second half put
WSC up by 20 at 57-37 but USD
made a ferocious comeback

Dave BDots' team actually tODk an
80-79 lead With a layup by Nate
Tibbetts at the 325 mark

WSC regained the lead at 81-80
but USD's final lead came with just
under two minutes remaining but
Brad JDens drained a three-pDlnter
at the 1:19 mark fDr an 84-82 'Cats
lead.

Dolliver's final two points came at
the 30 second mark to give WSC an
86-82 advantage.

DDlliver led all scorers with his 28
points with JDens pouring in 24 and
RDry Williams, 13.

"This was just a great basketball
game," McDermDtt said. "I'm very
prDud Df Dur gurys. We made it a
goal of ours after we lost to Kearney
last year at RegiDnals tD get back tD
thIS game and this was that game."

"Mac" said the win over USD was
anDther step as ;, basketball pro
gram

USD coach Dave 80DtS gave the
'Cats credit for their first half scoring
barrage.

"Wayne State really gD't Dff tD a
gDDd start," BDOtS said. "They really
shDt the ball well. Our kids played
hard In the second half. We hit
SDme big shots. We had a great
cDmeback. We got better move
ment in the secDnd half by going to
a smaller lineup and by driving the
lane more."

WSC's win was Its 15th straight
victory~the longest current streak
in the CDuntry in the diviSion II
ranks

"You want your seniors to per
form in a game like this and our
did," McDermDtt said. "Our
defen.se to start the arne was the
difference. We go gDO ID
offense and we knocked the silQ. s
down. USD IS a great team. YDU
dDn't win the North Central
CDnference if you're not. Our last
SIX or seven minutes we appeared to
be running on empty after playing a
clDse game with St. CIDUd State."

"Mac" said Joens' three-pointer
to put the 'Cats up by two at 84-82
was simply a big ShDt.

"All summer IDng while YDU are
working out you think of situatiOns
like this," JDens said. "I wanted the
ball and It lust didn't matter hDw
tired I might have been Dr hDw tired
anyone else was You just dig down
a little deeper."

DDlliver said IDkingly, that he
wanted Brad JDens tD take that last
shDt as well

"I was IDoklng fDrward tD plaYing
USD again," DDlliver said "They
have some great players from
Nebraska such as Nathan Blellen
and Ben Riel I Just didn't want tD
lose to thDse guys after 'falling tD
them in NDvember."

DDlliver said when 81essen picked
up hIS secDnd fDul early in the first
half he pushed towards him a Iltlie

harder.
"He was kind Df backing Dff me,"

DDlliver said "He didn't wan'! tD
pick up his third fDul in the first half
I tODk advantage Df that because he
was in a position where he had to
back oH."

Blessen said he knew hIS USD
team cDuld get back intD the game
in the second half with better
defense. "We weren't in a despara
tion situation because it was only
halftime," Blelsen said

Jeremy Kudera hurt the 'Cats With
his IDng dIStance shODting In the
second hall. Kudera sCDred 18 of his
20 points Dver the final 20 minutes
HIS long three-pDlnter at the buuer
hit the front of the "m but was Dn
target

"We thDught we played a lot
harder In the secDnd hall," Kuder.
said. "Give Wayne State credit
though, they hit the shots and
made the plays at the end. Brad
Joens hit some big shots down the
stretch as did IDn DDlliver"

"Coming in tD the tDurnament
we begged fDr a number twD seed,"
McDermott said. "Howe.ver, we're
not disappointed that we played
that first game. ThIS was a great win
fDr the Northern Sun CDnfere';ce
We're proud to be members Df .the
NSIC."

WSC was edged on the boards,
34-33 but Eric Henderson led every
one Dn the boards with 14 caroms_

The 'Cats took good care of the
basketball, suffering just seven
turnovers and Dolliver dished out a
team-high four assists while notch
ing a team-best three steals.

WAYNE STATE went into
Saturday's championship tilt with
host Metro State with tired legs. _

In fact the 'Cats first field goal
against t~e Roadrunners came at
the 13:45 mark of the Dpening stan
la Dn a Nathan Mulder three-point
er.

WSC trailed 31-24 at the 6:24
mark but gave up ~ 15-8 scoring'
run to close out the half-thus star
Ing at a 46-32 halftime deficit.

WSC made a valiant effort in the
secDnd half but it came after the
RDadrunners had built a 16-point
lead at 57-41. .

The 'Cats cut the lead to eight
points at 63-55 and had possession
Df the ball. RDry Williams got a good
IDOk at a three-pointer but the ball
bDunced DUt and Metro State con
verted Dn the other end for a five
pDint swing.

"They (MetrD State) were the best
team we've faced this season,"
McDermott said. "We just didn't
feel as a cDaching staff that we
could gD toe-to-toe with them on
defense."

"Mac" played a triangle and two
lDne defense Dn the host team and
he gave the Roadrunners credit fDr
knocking the outside shots dDwn.

"Metro State hit the shots,"
McDermDtt said. "Of the 30 made
Ihots fDr the game, they hit 22 Df
them from 15-feet or longer."

It also didn't help that john
Bynum drained four, three-pointers
in flv~ attempts after hitting eight
total three-pointers in the previous
33 games.

WSC had fDur players in dDuble
figures led by Eric HendersDn with
19 pDints. It was fitting that
"HendD" end his career with anoth
er patented dDuble-double with 19
pDlntS and 12 rebounds.

Nathan Mulder sCDred 13 POints
with JDn DDlliver and Matt
VanVDorst scoflng 10' each Brad
JDens was held to eight pDints, tak
Ing lust nine shots the entire game.

The 'Cats WDn the battle of the
boards, 29-20 but WSC suffered 16
turnDvers while Metro State had Just
eight.

Justin Sanny led the team in
ass.ists with five.

Jon Dolliver and Eric HendersDn
were hDnored by being selected tD
the All-Tournament Team alDng
with three players from Metro State.

It Was the final game fDr seniors
Eric Henderson, JDn DDlliver, Matt
VanVDorst and Rory Wilhams.

WSC ends the season With a sea
son~best 26 wins against six losses
The previous win record was 24

WSC, 9O----St. Cloud State, 80
WSC: Jon DDlliver, 22; Nathan

Mulder, 19, Eric Henderson, 18;
Brad Joens, ls-;-Brad Manley, 6; RDry
Williams, 6; Kevin Lingenfelter, 2,
Matt VanVDorst, 1, lustln Sanny, 1
FG's: 24-56-43%; FT's: 34-44-77%.

WSC, 86--South Dakota, 83
WSC: JDn DDlhver, 28, Brad Joens,

24; Rory Williams, 13; Brad Manley,
8; Em Henderson, 6; Matt
VanVoorst, 5; Nathan Mulder, 2
FG'" 32-63-S 1%; FT'" 12-14-85%.

:,·,WSC, 72-Metro State, 84
WSC: Eric Henderson, 19; Nathan

Mulder, 13; Jon Dolliver, 10; Matt
VanVoorst; 10; Brad Joens, 8; Kevin
Lingenfelter,-6; Brad' Manley, 2;

Justin Sanny, 2; Rory Williams,' 2
FG'" 23-46-50%; FT's: 20-24-83%.
SEA50N RECORD: 26-6.

Eric Henderson goes up strolDg for two of his 18 points
against St . Joud State.

Matt VanVoorst goes In for the dunk dUring the 'Cats win
over St. Cloud State.

Moonlight Bowling
Every Saturday Night

9 until Midnight
Super Jackpot up to $150

Call For Reservations

Melodee
Lanes

12:::'1 Lincoln
Wayne, NE
375-3390

~ ~

Tanning Special
.,0% Offall tanning packages

Come check out our

UNLIMITEC' tannIng package..

FREE tannIng Saturday. March lB.
Check out our lotIon of the week.

We guarantee a tan.

Located In the C'earborn Mall- 375-2770

90ss Tanning
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Schultz, 23 J-6l9. MIIt~

Bent/en, 209. Douq ROU'. ]06

lunlorle~

St Natlondl aank lOS 5 5

c.~~ 'Mio 10 6
No Namf"'i 9 7
99 leagu~ (hdmp~ 8 S 1 5
PM-N-)avf" 8) 1,5
)trlk~ 8 8
PIn Action ':> 5 10..5
Chmt 4 11
High s.erles and Came-J
D1vk.1on I: Katlrt Echtil!'nkamp.
106-282.; Otvblon II; Kcvtn
Mod~lI. 168-452; Ofvlsion lit:
Mk_1 Varioy, Zl4-604.
Nalhan Temm~. 131-359;
Sreot Jon~, 192--494; Brandon
f.chlenkamp, 166-393;
Da~on Dines, 219; Kati~

[chtenkamp, 94-106-282;
,a~on Olnes, 21 3; Trevor 8eu..
93-224; Katl~ Oheo, 362;
JamIe Se<k.man, 136-387;
Corey Schline-s, 328; Kristefe"
Ro~rn. 185; Michae Denldau.
332; Du~ty Saker, 189·18$·
20>579: Mkhool VoriO)', lB
n<: Kevin Modre/I, 168-131·
1.5 3--452; Du~tin Robil!'rU. 138
)56-418

minutes for the 4x8QO-meter relay 
indoors or out - since. 1992,

Also earning All-Conference
Honorable Mention honors were
senior Brad Hrouda, freshman
Shannon Schumacher (Pierce) and
junior Antonio JacksOn. Hrouda
placed third in the open SQO-meter
run in 2:00.22. Schumacher tied for
third in the high jump at 6-4, which
equals his best indoors.

Jackson placed third in the triple
jump in 44-4, also a personal best,

While just outside of earning AlI
Conference honors, freshman David
Dooley (Norfolk Catholic) placed
fourth in the triple jump with a best
leap of 43-10. That was over three
feet better than his best this seasonl

As a team. the men placed fifth
With 47 pOints. Bemidji State won
the team title with 142 points, fof
lowed by Northern State with 135
points, Moorhead State with 124
points and Minnesota-Duluth with
104 points

That concludes the indoor season
for the Wildcats. They will open the
outdoor season at the Morningside
Open April 1

rounded out the hJttfng with a sin
gle

WSC was blasted by Grand Valley
State of MIChigan, 14-0 10 the last
spnng contest

Chad Walker was the 10,lng pitch
er with Patrict Coghlan, jason
Sloger and justin Nelson also seelOg
pitching action

WSC was out-hit, 10-5 with Brian
Zimmerman leading th~ way with
two smgles while base hits were
notched by Eric Fitch. loe Hartman
and Mike Blohm

WSC Will play at Central Missouri
State on Fnday at 3: 30 pm. before
plaYing twice on Saturday against
QUincy at 10 a m and Central
Missoun State at 6: 30 p m

WSC will play Panhandle State of
Oklahoma on Sunday at 10 a.m
before playing at UNO on Tuesday
at 1 pm.

Katie New got the win. gIVing up
four hits while fanning five.

WSC is currently battlOg .243 as a
team with Sara Micheel the only
player over 300 at 333 besides
Michelle Lewis'353 mark.

Sarah Herrick Sit, at .296 and
Missy Paces, 2S9 while Tara
MIOOIck IS' hitting .286

Minnick is the leader in rbi at nine
and has three home runs to lead the
tearn while Jennifer Berning has one
home run

204-60':>; Dan Vl/ojtalewic.z,
217·214-622; Darr'e'\ Mell1eor,
21 S-214-611, Stf"'lt" lorgensen,
21 S, Rdndy Bdrgholl, 214-211
204 629, Mark KlE'lln, 212-108,
Ron Brown, 209·105, )had
(.oldman, 209, RIck Kay, 204,
JIfT, Mdiy. 20]·}00, Robm
SlauH~r, 202; Ro!Iymond
f Pfgu\On. 201-200, Roger
R~lkoh~.. 201, lo~lI

HE-99("ml"YfOf. 200. l1Iyn~ Beza,
617. JoelAnk~ny, 6-7·10~ptlt

Wedn~Ktay Nlt~ Owls
Tell.<KO .36 8
logan Vall~y ~2 12
Go<tfo!lth~'~ PU.la}9 15
NEN.Dryvvall 28 16
Jaeger SeE"d 27 11
Ele<trolux Sales 24 20
Ben Roofing 23 21
Melod~ ldnes 22 22
Carper Pro's 22 22
Hartmann Crane t 1 17
High Series and GlltfTlil!'s: Chris
Schultz, 248; Randy aarghotz.

·632.
Corey Buck, 203; Larry
Echtenk.amp, 200; ~ean Spann,
242; Randy Bargholl, 221-212
632; Kf;'Vin Marou. 216-211
608; Skip Deck. 212; Brad
lone~, 228-617; Kim Balter,
2' 3-601; Tony Holz, 204; Chri~

BOWLING

squad since 1987,
Also earning All-Conference hon

ors was junior Darr Nickerson, who
placed second in the lOoo-meter
run in a four-second personal best
time of 3:0S.16. Nickerson also
placed fourth in the mile in 5:20.75,
also a personal best

As a team, the women placed
fourth out of eight teams, scoring
42 points. The University of
Minnesota-Duluth easily won with
223 points, followed by Moorhead
State with 123 and Northern State
with 100 points.

For the men, the lone school
record was set by the 4x8oo-meter
relay team of Brad Hrouda
(Schuyler), Dustin Lippman
(Norfolk), Dana Rider and lame<>
Bruhn.

They placed second in 7:59.38 to
break the old school record by 13
seconds and earn All-Conference
Honorable Mention honors. They
were also une:fer the old conference
record. but were edged by the
Bemidji State squad who clocked
7S7 32

This marked· the first time a
Wayne State squad has broken 8

The 'Cats trailed, 10-5 gOlOg to
the final Inning. WSC >cored four
runs-three oH a two-out bases
loaded double by Rob Watt but
Watt was stranded at second base
when the game ended

Adam Walkenhorst was the 10sIOg
pitcher a~' , tusslOg the first 4 1/3
Innings. Hyde and Tate Mei",
also saw pttchlng action

Enc fitch led the 'Cats With a
home run and single while Joey
BaldWin slOgled three times Gary
Redden, Joel Tremblay and David
Muryn each had two base hits with
Rob Watt and Brian Zimmerman
each belting a double Andy Schultz

Armstrong Atlantic State
University-the host tearn WSC
out-hit the hosts by a 14-8 marglO
and nearly completed a hero'ic
comeback

MiSSOUri Rolla, Codl Drieling hit a
two-out triple in the eighth to score
Heather Conley and keep the game
tied at three. Missy Paces hit a two
out single in the ninth for the game
wmner

Kim Nielsen went the distance on
the mound, striking out eight She
helped her own cause by going 3·5
at the plate.

Minnick's three-run homer
accounted for all of WSC's runs in
the 3-2 win over Southwest Baptist.
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Cit)' league
LHy Four ]0 10
Whrte 009: #1 27 S 125
Tom'., aody Shop 24 ~ 1 ~ S
Wayn~ Veb Club 23 1 7
Wildcat lounge 21 19
Crone Repair 19.5 205
Kl~ln EJectric 19 21
St, National Sank 11.5 22 5
'While Dog Pub 11 23
Sharp Construct J 1 23
Heritagt' Home'> 13 27
Pa-c"N~Vi~ion 11 25
High Sil!'ries and Gam~i

layrtil!' 6eza. 253; Doug Ro~,

663; Klein Electrk, 1091
3110.
Kim Baker, 236-212"624;~ lohn
5inniger, 236; Doug Rme, 236
222-205; Mi( Daffinke, 234
205; Scon Metzler, 227; Mic
Kemp, 225; Scott Brummond,
223·204-614; les Keenan, 2'g..

Rih~'ys 13 31
High Serle:!> and Games
Laurit' Roberts, 199; Sandy
Gron~, 518; Whlt~ Dog Pub,
892; TWl Feeds, 2524
:'<Hldy Crone. 1B.S, Ann ShtHPf.
497, Kmty Otte. 187, Amy Hili
19 S- SOD, bS/f' rcHhOI, 180
480. Ardle' S.omme-r1e1d, 197
491. V,rky Skokan. 49S. l.6ur.~

Ro~rt~, ] 94-483. june B-dl'-f
<92

Tom5 Body & Paint Shop Inc.
108 P~arl Street • Wayne, Nebraska· 402-375-4555

The State National Bank and Trust Co.
Wayne ,. 402/37S·11 30 • Member FDIC • Main Bank 116 W 1st • Drivj!-in 10th fi Main

'\\\\\,... \ \.\,,~

Melodee Lanes /Wildcat Lounge

Monday Night lad'e~

Midland EqUIp 33 1)
Stadium Sport~ ]] 1S
Lut Chance 3 j IS
leg~r\(j', 38] 8
Candyland 0 ( 18 }8
Co!Irhart·~ n) I

KnOJ: Da)'( ar~ 2 1 27

Vlllitge Inn 14 54
Captbtn Vt-deo 13 1)
Kid Pro 8 40
High ~ce-I'"ice-~ and gamt'~

Oce-nlw- Erb, 206; TlIml
HoHman, 501; Stadium
iportI, 889; Lnl Chanc~,

Z486
Denr~e [rh, 49<4, jdtne Ahmann,
180; Dard frahm, 192, Candy
Guill, 184; Lmda GehnE"r, 490;
Pam MlItthe1, IBO; Paula
Pfeiffer',' 10S~499; Taml
HoHman, 180; J~ane·!t~

Swanson, 183; Cmdy
Echtenkamp, 183

Hit"i k MbSil!'1 ladlei league
Whit~ Dog .2 38 6
Melodee Lanes 3.11 10
FanTl. St Bank 31 13
Taco's N More 25.5 18.5
Fredrickson Oil 24 20
Downs ImuranCl~ 23 21
1WI Fe<d, 11 13
White Dog Pub 20 24
lvII Trucking 17.5 16.S
Grone Farm 17 27

"Aisha had an awesome race,"
said Kavanaugh. "Frankly, we were
amazed when we saw the time. It
isn't often that a senior sprinter will
suddenly improve by such a wide
margin. We're excited about what
she will be able to do outdoors. "

In the 55-meter dash freshman
Trad Bernecker placed third with a
personal best time of 7.47 to earn
All-Conference Honorable Mention.

The top two individuals and win
ning relay earn All-Conference hon
ors, while the third place individual
and second place relay earns AII
Conference Honorable Mention.

Bernecker also' placed sixth in the
200-meter dash, and helped the
4x400-meter relay squad to fourth
place in 4:18.39. That is the best
tirne run indoors by a Wayne State

and Brandi Brockhaus combined for
the game-winning run in the 6~5

win over Western.
Brouillette hit a leadoff double

and advanced to third base on
jennifer Berning bunt. Brockhaus
smashed a deep fly ball to center for
the sacrifice.

Kim Nielsen came on in relief,
getting the 'Cats out of a bases
loaded jam in the sixth. She retired
the side in order to get the win.

In the opening game win over

by senior Aisha Todd in the 200
meter dash, breaking the record set
by teammate Trad Bemecker just a
couple of weeks ago by .02 sec
0nds. Todd clocked 26.97 in the
preliminary round, then 27.05 in
the tinalsto place fourth. The for
mer was a person!,1 best for Todd by
nearly a second..

1221 N Lincoln Wayne, NE 68787

Mike Blohm. Rob Watt. Enc fitch
and Joey BaldWin each singled.

The 'Cats lost a 10~9 deCISion to

John Manganaro's Wayne State
baseball team closed out their
spring trip to Savannah. Georgia
with a 5-3 record, leaVing the 'Cats
with a 6-5 season record

WSC defeated Adelphi. NY, 7·1
as Brady Borner earned the win over
pitching seven innings of no-run
baseball while scattering four hits
and striking out six

Andy Vetock came 10 for relief for
the final innlOg and gave up one hit
and a run

WSC out -hit the opponent's, 11 -S
led by Brian Z,mmerrnan With three
doubles and a ,Ingle Pat lahourek
tripled and Singled With joe
Hartman belting a double

Wildcat sluggers win
five games in ~C;eorgia

Girls softball team 3-9
The Wayne State women's soft

ball team began season play with a
dozen games in Missouri and
Kansas.

"A lot of our rallies have come in
the late innings .including our come
from behind wins," Misfeldt said
"While performing well in the late
innings is a positive, I'd hate to
think that we'll always rely on it We
need to get off to better starts."

Misfeldt said ·the trip to Kansas
showed his team's ~ weaknesses
which IS something they've
addressed In practice this week.

Michelle Lewis led the team in hit
ting through the first 12 games with
a.353 average but she was only
about SO percent health wISe
because of a sore tendon in her
right hand.

Sophomore Jennifer Berning (LF),
never played the field because of a
,houlder injUry but was 5-10 at the
plate With a double. homer and
three rbl In the last three games.

Tara Minnick (senior) had two
double, and three home rum Wh-Jle
batting 286. She was 4-8 with'two
homers In the final double-he"',,
with Missouri Western.

FIr,t-year players Tonya Brouillette

Missoun Southern downed the
'Cats by an 8-0 score with Emporia
State sweeping the 'Cats, 12-0 and
6-4. Washburn downed WSC, 8-0
and 10-4 and Missouri Western won
a 5-3 decison before WSC mapped
the skid with a 6-5 win over
Missouri Western.

"We've still got a defensive hang
over from a year ago (six fresh
man)," Misfeldt said. "We're just
making too many errors to stay in
the game." .WSC is averaging at
least three errors per outing

The first-year 'Cats coach said his
squad IS shOWing some bright spots
but slow starts have hampered the
success rate.

John Misfeldt's team is 3-9 head
ing to this week's contests at Peru
State on Thursday and at Northwest
Missouri State on Friday.

WSC defeated Missouri Rolla in
the opener, 4- 3 before falling tq
Pittsburg State, 8-5. The 'Cats won
a 3-2 decision from Southwest
Baptist before dropping eight
straight games.

WSC lost to Central College.
Iowa, 8-0 and to Columbus College
of Missouri, 7~ 1

The Wayne State Wildcat· track
and tield teams set 22 personal

- bests, three school records and one
meet record at the Northem Sun
Intercollegiate Conference Indoor
Track and Field Championships
March 3-4 in Bemidji, MN.

The highlight for the women was
senior Marsha Krienke's (Pierce, NE)
record-setting performance in the
8oo-meter run. Krienke, who led
from the start, clocked 2:17.96 to
win the event, set a new school
record anda new conference record
- the latter by nearly three seconds.

That time was also a provisional
national qualifying mark and ranked
her 18th in the final NCAA Division
II indoor performance list

Unfortunately, only ten athletes
were taken to nationals in that
event.

"We both felt that Marsha was
ready to run significantly under
2:20." said head coach Brian
Kavanaugh. "To do it, essentially by
herself, is very impressive. Hopefully

, she can get under 2:15 during the
outdoor season."

The other school record set was

LENTB\I SPECIAL
Large Deluxe Cheese Pizza

$8.99

Track teams break records

c:amlng. hrbtock.c:ornor HOO-HRBLOCK.

the sal. o~ property, and bUlinou un 01 your

home, And help gel you evory coni you have

H!R8UiCK
409 Mliln St.
Wayne. NE 68787
(402)375-4144

... II you own. businesl, doing YOU' own tuel

may be risky. Lei our plofelS~onais .ns-wer yOul

No risky
business.

. queanona about uJMl:nsel. g.lns o. Ioises hom

Rory Williams hits the one-hand floating Jumper against
South Dakota.

Jon Dolliver eyes the ensuing slam dunk during the se~ond

half action of WSC's 90-80 win over St. Cloud State.



plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree through
the Community College of the Air
Force.

Stodola is the son of Jerry l.
Stodola of Uncoln and Marlbeth
Stodola, formerly of Wayne.

He Is a 1999 QI'IIduate of laurel
Concord High School.

team a raucious ovation, one that
was very well deserved because of
what they supplied us with all sea~

son-CLASS.
At first s9me of the fans of Metro

State couldn't understand what our
fans were cheering for because our
team had lost. They missed the
point.

What further compounded the
Roadrunners' confusion was when
our fam began chanting "Good Luck
Metro!"

One IndiVidual looked at me with
an unflattenng gnn and asked me
to explain just what it was our fans
were doing.

"Isn't it obvious," I said. "We're
rooting for you to do well at nation
als."

The once unflattering gnn turned
to an embarrassed scowl. "You've
got to be kidding me," he said. "00
they"*' ft?" .. !

Wildcat fans are different. They
root with all their might for a 'Cats
victory but they also appreciate a
good show and what Wayne State
did on the court with perhaps the
best team in the nation was quite a
show

Several Metro State players heard
our fans cheenng them on and they
approached our fans and team play
ers and expressed their gratitude
and a slight Jealousy for the type of
fan support we receive

One of the players when asked
how many people what probably
attend the Elite Eight for fan support
said, maybe 10.

So who are these students' I
don't know them all but name
dropping as much as I can, Mike
Pulte, Ben Partlow, David Kaps, Jake,
Tony Holz, Adam Wuestewald, Sara
Zimmer or as ",me nick-named her,
"Psycho Sara," Tina, Alicia, Kelli
Schenk, lames lohannes (the
Central City boy), "Big KEV· or his
nick-name (The Unit) are just a few.

Several parents and friends of the
athletes also were on the bus such
as lustin Sanny's folks, Enc
Henderson's mother, Nathan
Mulder's parents, Brad joens par
ents and Brad's nine-year-old broth
er Nate, Matt VanVoorst's parents,
as well as many other fine folks like
the Hatfield and McCoy match-up
(What I mean is the friendly feud
between Denny lutt and Gene
Casey.)

Those two guys went at it nOll
stop and ,f it was a tennis match the
out-come would have been equiva
lent to a fifth set tie-breaker.

All in all it was a great trip and a
memorable experience.

What Wayne State accomplished
on the court this season was simply
outstanding. The 26 wins wa$' a
school record by two victorles.

What Greg McDermott, Rlco
Burkett, Dave Brown and PI Hogan
accomplished as coaches Is one of
the most successful stories In alt:of
Division II.

The Wayne Herald will releaSl! its
Sea",n Recap with pictures and sto
ries on Thursday, March 30.See SYMPOSIUM, page 9A

WSC's Brad Joens named'to second-team
;1

WAYNE-Wayne State College men's basketball player Brad Joens was

named to the NARC/Oldsmobile' Division II All-North Central District
Second Team, as selected by the district's head coaches.

Joens, a guard from Cedar Rapids, Iowa is one of two juniors named
to the first two teams. The other junior SCott Koenen of Southwest State..

Members of. the first team included Nathan Blessen of USD, Cha<!
Mustard of North Dakota, DeMarcos Anzures of Metro State, Josh
QUigley of Minnesota-Duluth and Kweemacla King of Chadron State.

Members of the second team included Joens and Koenen along with
Nate White of Augustana, lee Barlow of Metro State and Jason Barrow
of USD.

Sports Briefs . . 'c ~:, ;C,";';:::';
Wayne High sports owordnlght;;'Tuadoy'

WAYNE-The annual Wayne High SChool Winter Sports Awards Night

will be held on Tuesday (March 21) at 7 p.m. in the Lectllre Han ofthi!"
high school.

Air Force Airman Jeffery l. Stodola
has graduated from basic military
training at lackland AIr Force Base
In San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of training,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and received special training In
human relations.

In addition, airmen who COM-

involved Ifl studIes Within the WSC
'lport management program
WSC '') program 1'1 one of three pro
grams In thE' region to achIeve
dccredltatlon by the Sport
Management Program ReView
(ouncll The sport management
program IS a part of the CUrriculum
In the human performance and
letsure studies diviSIon at WSC

In addition to a classroom cur
riculum In the field, which teaches
students about the various aspects
of managing a sports-related busi'
ness, WSC has been successful In
plaCing its students in mternships or
professional work expenences
across the country.

The program's alumni are work~

Ing as executives in areas such as
Iports information and public rela
tiOns, promotions managers and
team general managers.

And the beat goes on ..
The Wayne State men's basketball

team closed out the most successful
basketball season in history at last
weekend's Regional Basketball
Tournament in Denver.

The Wildcats reached the NCAA
Division II Sweet 16 before bowing
out to a very good Metro State
team In the championship.

WSC had the pleasure of putting
an end to a pair of North Central
Conference team's seasons includ
ing St. Cloud State and South
Dakota in the first two rounds.

The USD victory was especially
pleasing because the Coyotes had
edged WSC in the season opener by
two points.

I had the pnvilege of going to
Denver just'one week after going to
Minneapolis to watch the 'Cats win
the inaugural NSIC Tournament.

The Denver trip was an interest
ing one because riding out on the
fan bus-and back, was educational
to say the least.

WSC's tan support in Denver was
awesome and It was only fitting
they would watch and represent the
Wildcats on three diHerent days
because of the 'Cat.s success on the
court,

Maybe I'm bia>ed but I truly
believe we have the best fans In the
country on the NCAA· DivISion II
level.

Having hundreds of people make
the nine hour trip to Denver to sup·
port our teah1, represent our com
munity and show our pride is simply
phenomenal.

Our student section at our home
games can be a little intimidating to
opposing teams but in Denver they
drew the respect of the team and
fans of the most successful team in
America in the past two seasons--
Metro State

Here's a team that has won 59
games an·: '-"ouldn't be surprised if
they wenl " 0 be national champs
after fint')hlflg as runners-up in
1999

Let me set the stage for you. WSC
fans are chanting, "Hen! come the
Wildcats" before the game even
starts and the echo can send chills
down your spine.

Metro State fans are quick to
respond with their own cheers but it
becomes apparent that nothing wil"
dampen the spirits of these WildCat
faithful.

At the game's end, an emotional
WSC cheering section gave therr

Wildcat fans are
best in country:::

Stodola basic training graduate
oNew & Used Golf Cars
oE-Z Go & Other

Brands
oSales, Service &

Leasing
oPickup & Delivery
oParts & Accessories
oTournament Fleet Cars
olndoor Showroom
oWe Take Trade-Ins

822 Main St.
Springfield, SD

605-969·2625

•

The WS( \POR rs Club, which and an organl/er ot the f'vent.

':>tand" for Sludenl~ Pur~ulflLJ Siever,> IS a WSC ,>tudcnt from
Occupation, Rplated fo Sport, h('lp~ Norlolk With a doublE' malor In '>port
to devplolJ IfltE'r('')t; and upportlml management <md modem Ian
tIP'> related If1 the '>ports fIeld guage

"The focu':> of the "yrnposlum will "The pveTit I,> aho great lor mak·
be to prOVIde dn event that the pub mg contdC t<, and networklwj WIth
I\c, high ,>chool and college student<, sport<, profe\SIOndh from different
may attend to find out about '>port<, levels of expertise and opportunity
management ,,-",' We have five speakers each day who

The symposium will deal with all' will give halt-hour presentatil3ns and
a'>pect.'> of sport'> management from allow for questions and answer')
event '.>upervlslon to ~porb journal," afterward. The speaker'.> Will also be
Ism, said Hugh Simmons, a WS( on camp~.s for lunch which will pre-
student who JS helping to or,ganllE' sent dn opportunity for student':. to
the event SImmons is a sport<.. spend time With them tn·an infor-
management major from Wayne mal settmg," SIevers said

He IS onglnally from Barbados She said planning the event hal
The main goal of organizers hal helped prepare her for a career by

been to bring a wide variety of using her organizational skills to
sports people to campus to give stu· help make the event happen
dents an idea of the many types of In addition to Sirt,mons and
jobs that exist, according to Shelley Sievers, the SPORTS Club Involves
Sievers, president of SPORTS Club other students who are also

Dana Schuett, Matt Roeber and Brent Jones captured lst
place honors at the Wayne Invite. .

Members of the sixth grade girls basketball team Indude from back, left to right, Jean Pieper.
Danica Carroll, Jessica Volk, Molly Mitchell, Danielle Vesdo, and Kelll Kwapnloskl. Second row, Emlyn
Mann, Kiley lul!r, Robin Helthold, Fanchon Farre"" Renee Theobald, Jessica Dickey and Coach Paul
Theobald. Front, Carly Wacker, Keely Niemann, and Anjulena Judson. The girls won the sixth grade
division of the Wakefield basketball tournament recently by defeating two Wisner teams. The girls
defeated the Wisner lake.. by 28-10. Jessica Dickey led the team In scoring with eight points; Renee
Theobald added six; Carly Wacker and Danica Carroll each had four, while Emlym Mann, Molly
Mitchell, and Jean Pieper each contributed two points. The girls defeated Wisner Nlke for the cham·
plonshlp by the very same score, 28-10. Carly Wacker led the team with eight points; Renee
Theobald added six; Robyn Helthold scored four; and AnJulena Judson, Jessica Dickey, Danica Carroll,
Jean Pieper, and Emlyn Mann added two points each.

Wayne's Junlo.r High wrestling team Is shown with their lstPlace trophy after winning
the West Point tournament. Wayne plac~;secondat their own Invitational.

Sixth grade girls

Spurt" lH(" d fldllOrlwldr Ifltcre',[

and d yrowlflg drf-'d cd bU\Hl('\\

opportunll y The Wayne Stak
College ,PORT, Club will highlight
these opport unities through art
informative view for students and

the publIC dUrIng the 2000 SPORT,
Club ')ymposlum, "Speaking on
Sports.' al the wse Cdrdner Hall
Audltoflurn on Mdrch 29 and 30
from 9 a.m. to 4 pm

Youth Tournament for Wayne are as
follows:

Fourth Grade~Brett Darcey, first;
lordan McDonald, Micah Agler and
Brett Darcey, third; Derrick Dbrcey,
Cody Henderson and John
Woodward, fourth.

Fifth and Sixth Grade: Tyler
Murtaugh, first; Derek Carroll and
Brian Zach, second; Gerry Gibbs,
Bren Vander Well, Cory Stoltenberg,
third; Todd Parker, Chris Woldt and
David loberg, ·fourth.

Seventh and Eighth Grade: Dan
Reinhardt and Dana )chuett, first;
Josh Widner and Dustin Lutt, second
and Todd Wicifl, third.

Symposium will be informative

V~~~(!'
509 Dearborn Mall. Wayne. NE' 375-4347

Open 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily
Free delivery with $5 minimum order!

Dinner Specials for
March 13th

• March 19th

Monday: Salisbury Steak - $2.89
Tue.day: Sliced Ham with Scalloped

Potatoes - $2.89
Wedne....y: Lasagna - $2.89
Thur.day: Hot Beef Sandwich - $2.89
Friday: Tuna and Noodles - $2.89

Weekly special - Taco Dinner· 2 hard tacos, beef
enchilada, beans an.d ChiPS., regular~ drink - $4.~~ ~

Reuben and Fries - $3.79 I
~----
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Wayne 9:raRplers CQrnpete
Wayne's junIor hIgh wrestling . '. ... ..... .

team competed in several recent
events as well as Wayne hosting the
annual Youth Invite.

David Claussen's iunior high team
won the West Point Invite as 15
grapplers eamed medals.

Josh Widner, Todd Wical, Matt
Roeber, Matt Nelson and Brent
Jones each placed first with Justin
Modrell, Andrew lowe, Dana
Schuett and David Gangwish each
placing runner-up.

Dustin lutt, Jacob Kay, Brandon
Pilger, and Dan Reinhardt each
placed third while Bryce Owens and
Adam lutt each placed fourth.

The junior High squad placed sec
0nd at the Wayne Invite with Matt
Roeber, Brent jones and Dana
Schuett each placing first while
Matt Nelson, Dan Reinhardt,
Andrew lowe, David Gangwish and
justin Modrell each placing runner
up.

Todd Wical was third and Jacob
Kay, fouM

Other winners at the Wayne Invite
included: Fourth Grade-Sheldon
Onderstal, first; jordan McDonald,
second; Cody Henderson, Micah
Agler, Derrick Dorcey, Matt
Poehlman and Brett Dorcey, third
and lohn Woodward, fourth.

Fifth-Sixth Grade-Chris Shultheis
and Brian Zach, first; Todd Parker,
Derek Carroll, Cory Stoltenberg,
Tyler Murtaugh, Bren Vander Weil
and Adam Reinert, second; Chris
Woldt, Charles Holm, Nick Klassen,
David loberg, Gerry Gibbs and
larry Grashorn, third; Curtis Pilger,
fourth.

9-12 Grade-Dan Nelson, Josh
Pieper and lynn Junck, first; Craig
Hefti, second and 'Joe Brumm, third.

Results of the recent Winside

Madonna Magic
basketball team
to play at WSC

The Madonna MagiC wheelchair
basketball team will be challenging
WSC students and/or faculty on the
basketball court at 7:30 p.m., on
Monday, March 27, In Rice
Auditorium, on the Wayne State
College campus. The event IS open
to the public. There is no admission
charge.

The event is sponsored by mem
bers of Able, Capable, and tqual
(A.CL) and Students Taking
Responsibility In Development
Education (S.T.R.ID.E.) program.

"The Omaha team we will play
against will include high school and
college age players. The event will
open doors for us by showing that
students with disabilities like to have
fun and play games," said Tina
Cudaback of Norfolk, preSident of
ACE.

The Madonna MagiC Basketball
team is sponsored by Madonna
Rehabilitation Institute and repre·
sents the tNWAA (Eastern Nebraska
Wheelchair Athletic Association), a
non-profit corporation which has
provided a variety of athletic actiVI
ties for people with dISabilities for
over 20 years.

In addition to sponsoring junior
wheelchair sports camps,
youth/adult basketbali, ENWAA
offers wheelchair softball, and
rugby, which is played on a basket·
ball court with a volleyball ENWAA
teams compete against other
wheelchair athletes In eastern
Nebraska, western Iowa, and near
by metropolitan areas.

Open to all students, AC.E. IS a
student-initiated group formed to
generate awareness on the part of
faculty, staH, adrfllnlStrators and stu·
dents about the needs and concerns
of WSC students who are phySically
challenged. The group also seeks to
create a support group for students
who are phySically challenged and
their friends. The group works to
develop a relationship WIth other
organizations that deal with similar
Iss.ues.

For more informatIon, call
Virginia Feeley at (402) 375·7321
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Your

Riddle, Athletic Marketing,
University of ~braska - Lincoln

Noon - 12:45 p.m. LUNCH
1 - 1:4S p.m. Michael Simmons,

Pan American Garnes
2 - 2:45 p,m. Butch Hug, Game

Day .Operations, University ,of
Nebraska - Lincoln

3 - 3:45 p.m. lohn Drum, Walt
Disney Sport, Inc.

Thursday, March 30
9 - 9:45 a.m. Intern Panel
10 - 10:4S a.m. john Drum,

Stadium Operations, Edison Field
Noon.- 12:45 p.m. LUNCH
1 - 1:4Sp.m. lim Steele,General

.Manager, Sioux City Attack
2 - 2:45 p.m. Tony Fitzgerald,

Director of Parks and Recreation
3 - 3:45 p.m. Michael Simmons,

Olympic.Game
For more information, please call

(402) 375-7214.
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morning shopper

114 Main St., P.O. Box 70

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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The intern panel will serve as a
forum for students and alumni to
discuss how they found jobs and the
value of their educational experi
ence.

"Students will be able to see how
these' individuals still use the con
cepts that they learned in their sport
management classes, II Sievers said.
"I'm very excited about the event.
This' will be a great opportunity for
anyone interested in sports. It's an
opportunity to look behind the
scenes instead of just watching
sports," Sievers said.
WSC2000 SPORTS Club SYMPO
SIUM SCHEDULE,
Wednesday, March 7.9

9 - 9:4S a.m. Kevin Ludwig,
VvSC Sports Information Director

10 - 10:45 a.m. Bill Canham,
Assistant Sports Editor, Norfolk Daily
News 11 - 11:45 a.m. Beth

Sun-day
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The
Golden
Years

Wednesday

()....
Mostly sunny

Wayne Care Centre
SkUled & RehabUitative Services
81 I E. 14th St.. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

402-375: 1922· Fax: 402-375-1923
Patrick Lull· Administrator

Cloudy_

Tuesday

U133 Lawn Ttactor
• 13-hp engine
- 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission
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Forecast for Wayne County, NE
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Experts suggest that

women, and men,

should make a

conscious decision to be active. Develop

a routine ilnd find a workout partner to

get motivated. and stay motivated.

Imagine· even one hour of brisk

walking a week can reduce heart attacks

and coronary problems by thirty percent.

ties through the undeveloped coun
trieS of the Americas.

Simmons has also been active as
president of the 8arbados and
Caribbean Golf Associations and'in
the administration of junior Golf

. and golf instruction in Florida.
Additional sports professionals are

listed on the agenda and will be
available to answer questions on
sports career opportunities.

"The number one benefit for stu
dents is to see what opportunities
are out there.

Past students come back and
explain about their internships and
the benefits of their experience.
Round table discussions will feature
WSC graduates and current stu-'
dents. The symposium displays the
dynamics of sports business," said
Mike Wynn, instructor for the sports
management program at WSc.

&Ms
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lJveSlOCK HANDUNG 81 FeeD EQUIPMeNT
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.CARROl.l" NEBRA$KA

Good things take time. Even at John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally.
Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability, durability, and ingenuity that John Deere's

been delivering since 1837. Isn't it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself!
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WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OwNER
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Midwest and northern PlainS
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PacifiC Norlhwest Rain and
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Anaheim An?els major league base
ball team. DIsney has just complet
ed a major renovation of its 65-acre
resort complex in Anaheim, Calif.

The Oisneyland® Resort is located
30 miles south of downtown Los
Angeles and is- only minutes away
trom both Edison Field and
Arrowhead Pond, horne of the
National Hockey League Mighty
Ducks of Anaheim. .

Disney's professional sports fran
chise holdings include Anaheim
Sports Inc., the Ducks hockey team
and the Anaheim Angels.

Simmons will be speaking on the
Pan-American and Olympic Cames;
He is a British-trained solicitor and
attorney, who has practiced law in
the Caribbean for many years. His
sports experience began as a mem
ber of the 8arbados National Soccer
team and playing captain of the

national golf team..
After playing competitive sports,

he entered the field of sports admin
istration.

He served as chief-of-mission of
the Barbados Olympic teams in

. Mexico (1968), Munich '(1972),
Montreal (1976) and Seoul (1988).
He also served as head of several
delegations to the Pan American
Games, British Com"lonwealth
Games 'and Central American and
Caribbean Games between 1961
and 1991. Simmons was an execu
tive member of the Pan American .
Sports· Organization from' 1975 to
1991 and served as- treasurer from
1975 to 1983.

In 1978, he was involved in inter
national Olympic negotiations
about the concept of granting funds
on an on-going basis for the devel
opment ,of sportsa!'d ~ports facili-

........... 11I......._-

-CIIRQUEST.,..®
American a Imported Parts

WhoI8IaIe -Retail
Complete MachIne _ service

117 S. Main St•• Wayne, NE
(402) 375·3424

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

You get the personal attention Iharyou deserve every time you

vtslt us. We think all OUf customers should get honest.
straightforward assistance. whether they are picking up a

prescnption, buying a bOttle of asplnn or Just need some adVice

OUr customers deserve nothing less.

~ lO22NMamSt'Wayne,NE "ew•.
~ , -800-866-4293·375-1444

continued frOm page SA

Various alumni and cooent intern
students will be involved in
Symposium 2000 through an intern
panel at 9 a.m. on the second day
of the ·event.

Symposium 2000 Keynote speak
ers on both days will be John Drum
of .Walt Disney Sport, Inc. and
Michael Simmons, an attorney who
is experienced in international sport
administration,

Drum will discuss the manage- .
ment and operations of Walt Disney
Sport, Inc. inCluding internship
opportunities and on stadium oper
ations and renovations at Edison
Field.

Among its major achievements in
1998, Disney was . involved in
rebuilding the 45,OOO-seat Edison
Intemlltic;>nllIField, /lome of the

0-

r

PAC' N' "

SAVE_0_.
FOODS_ t•.

\.. ~
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You CAN'T WEST

-MISS OUR OF TOWN

SIGN W Hwy 35
Wayne, Nebraska



Hey Jeff!
Now that you are
turning 16, don't
you think you're

ready for something
a little bigger?

Creighton University
Kelf! White of Wayne, and

ChrIStopher Wifmes of Alfen have
both been named to the Dean's
Honor Roll for the first semester of
the 1999·2000 academic year at
Creighton University.

White's parents are Stan and
Imogene Coughlin of Wayne.

Wilmes parents are Thomas and

Kathy Wilmes of Alfen
full-time students who achieve a

grade·point average of at least a 3.5
on a 40 scale are eligible for the
Dean's Honor Roll

Slxty·three people volunteered
and a total of 48 units were collect·
ed at the Winside High
School/Community blood drive at
the High School on March 2

listed below are donors who
reached milestones in their donat
Ing Each and every donor needs to
be thanked for thelf giving. By
"GIVing the Gift of Life" you are able
to ensure a new spring for palients
who need blood products.
Dallas Puis 2 ganon
Richard Behmer 1 gallon

The Siouxland Blood Bank would
like to thank Reba Mann for coordi·
natlng the blood drive at Winside.
Reba and her students really make
the blood bank staff feel welcome.
Thanks also to the high school for
letling us invade their gym and dis.
rupling their day.

Blood bank
visits Winside

Wf: knU\l, the (CHiton

INVI[IilTMENT CENTERS
Of' AMC;RICA. INC,

This column is written occasJonoHy to inform tIN! Woyrw ino OS' to what !)'peS of
reading rnatmal and othtf~(Ire~cit tIH! WoJmi! Pu~t.IHufy.

oM of the __toga ., "."" tIIuJnI«rfy Is .. _ Is aMI

shRltly mating ~Jtclrlttgdbcrwwles.N _ A.A. ."",.

March \S "Youth Art Month- and the Ubrary is marlclng the occasion
with a special art exhibition featuring the works of student artIsU from
Wayne State College. For the second year In a row, Jennifer BrummeIs,
a junior at WSC and student coordinator for the exhibition, has. assem
bled an outstanding collection of works representing varied mediums
(watercolor, photography, Ink and charcoal drawings, as well as scu4r
ture and potter) from WSC's talented up-an<komlng artIsU. we thank
the student artists for sharing their gifts with the pubik. Visit the Hbrary
in March and experience the world from a different point of view.

Wayne Elementary School recently held a penny drive to raise funds
to benefit good causes, We are proud to announce that the library was
chosen by Mr.)aixen's second grade class as the beneficiary of their
fund-raising efforts. The library used the children's generous donation
to purchase a new juvef'ile non-fiction title: "Stephen Blesty's Incredible
Body." The library has several other Stephen Biesty books in Its collec
tion and they are quiet popular with elementary-age students. The
books feature cross-section illustrations and exploratory captions that
explain how such diverse objects as chocolate bars, cathedrals, false
teeth and tanks are made. We extend oursincere thanks to Mr. )alxen's
class for remembering the library a,nd to Wayne Elementary for sp0n
soring such a worthwhile project.

Due to popular demand, the library will be continuing its 'Seniors
Surfin' the Net" program through May, 2000. The program is designed
to help novice Senior users through their beginning Internet paces. In
the two 1 1/2 hour sessions offered every other week, Seniors Ieam
basic access and communication slkills (such as computer vocabUlary,
mouse control, poinling and c1ickin,g, scrolling, bookJ:narking, database
exploration and more). All the "dumb" questions in the world are wel
come at these sessions. Our goal is to educate and make beginners feel
comfortable with computers SO thai they may ultimately become inde
pendent leamers. If you are Interested in particlpatlng in future Intemet
classes contact Theresa McDermott at the Senior Center (37S-1460).

Satu~day morning' (10,30 a.m.) "''''nter Storyhour is winding up Its
season but there is still time to bring your children to the library for a
special Saturday story. The program continues weekly through
Saturday, April 1. Children age three through six years old are partiCu
larly invited to enjoy having stories read to them by veteran readers as
well as participating in merry craft·making with their Storyhour bud
dies.

Special Alert to fans of non-ficlioo. A new crop of non-ficlion titles
has arrived at the library and is ready for your penusal. Noteworthy titles
include. Peter Matthiessen's "Tigers in the Snow: Thomas Keneally's
"The Great Shame. And the Triumph of the Irish in the English-speak
ing World," Spencer Johnson's "Who Moved My Cheese?: An Amazing
Way to Deal with Change in your Work and you'r Life," lane Brooks'
"Midlife Orphan, Facing life's Changes Now that Your Parents are
Gone,· Ruth Harris' "lourdes: Bod and Spirit in the Secular Age: David
Frum's "How We Got Here. The 70's, the Decade that Brought you
Modern life (for Belter or Worse),· ).G. Breener's "The Emperors of
Chocolate. Inside the Secret World of Hershey and mars," David
Fontana's "The Secret Language of Dreams: A Visual Key to Dreams and
their Meanings," Robert C. Atkins' "Age..<Jefying Diet Revolulion: and
Peter Maas' "The Terrible Hours. The Epic Rescue of Men Trapped
Beneath the Sea."

The fibrary's Winter hours are as follows: Monday through Friday,
12.30 to 8.30 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sundays, 2 to 5 p.m.
Our phone number is 402·375·3135; fax number, 402·375·5772
(>ending or receiVing fax charge is S1 per page).

Local students named to
area college'~' Dean's Lists

Severa! area students have been

named to Dean's Lists at various col
leges and unIverSIties in the area

Univenity of South Dakota
Carrie l Geiger' of Allen has

been named to the College at Fine
Arts Dean's list for the 'pring
\emester

There wert ':>tudents named to

the Dean's l"t In the College of Fine
Art lor the spring ,emester at the
UniverSity of South Dakota A totaf
of 700 students made the Dean's
l"t at USD

Students must have compiled at
least a 3.4 grade point average on a

40 scale (An asterisk ('J denote' a
4.0 GPA)

Maca/ester College
Tracey Jackson, daughter of Dale

and loretta Jackson of Allen, has
been named to the Dean's List at
Macalester College for academic
achIevement during the fall semes
ter ot the 1999·2000 schoof year.

A graduate of Allen High school.
)ac~on was a senior at Macalester
last fall Students must achieve a
grade· pOint average of 370 or
higher to qualify for the Macalester
College Dean's list

Call Rod Hunke,
Investment
Representative,
today about special
tax-advantaged
investment
programs that
may assist you.

375-2541

.
on your savings.
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the impact of

federal income taxes

FINANCIAL PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES { PORTFOUO REVIEW I UFE INSURANCE

Located at 1st NationalB~ of Wayne
301 Main 8t. • Wayne, NE 88787

Investment Centers of Amarica. Inc.: member NASO, SIPC, a regi$lared bro
ker/dealer. is not affiliated with the depository 1ns1ltulion. SecurtUe8 and Insurance
products olfared through Investment Centers of Amarlca, Inc. and/or lIB Insurance
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in any order. Her paper, "Complex
Speeds and Speclal Relalivity" in the
Aprd 1996 ISsue of The American
Journal of PhySICS forms the basis for
some of the sClence in her novels

She also writes a column for
Tangent magazine. Ferrari's fir-st
profeSSional illustration commission
WJ':> for Peterson's Field GUide to
(((:'ature~ of the Dreamlands
(Chd'J'lurn. 1987) In 1987, he
,,1 dflrd workmg In computer graph
1(', lor Lucasfilm He has also done
(over art for The Bulletin of the
(J(lf~n(r Fiction and Fantasy Writers

uf Amf'rt(J

[he conference IS Intended to
(Jel ')tudents and the publtc excited
Jbout ')omethlng different It also
qlves student organIzations an
IJpportunlty to partiCIpate and
broaden their. per':>pective of the
world," Gardner said.

Another benefit that Gardner
pOint,:> out I':> Its use as a learning
experience tor ':>tudents to show
them the process Involved to plan
ning a conference, organizing activ

Ities and assigning responsibility
A few of the WlllyCon programs

wJlllnclude -'"The SCience of SCience

Fiction With Todd Young, Ph.D.
WSC -"The New Millennium: What
Should We [xpect 7" with Dr Asaro
-"How frJ Cet Publi':>.hed (or not

publIShed) With Dr. Alaro dnd
AMon Larson·"Flgure DraWing tor
People Vl/h(~ Think They Card Draw"

With ~errdrl·"Cheml\try of the 21 st
Century" WIth Pdul Karr, Ph D., WSC

'lran"lportatlon of the Future" With
Greg Vander Weil, MSE, WSC
"Creating and Sewing Co~tume~

UtiliZing Web Re,ources' With Kathy
E11E::rton, WSC -"Detecting Extrasolar

Planet' With KeVin lee. Ph 0,
University of Nebraska Lincoln
Planetarium ':>how -Games -Door

Prtle<, -Vendor" -Dance exhibitIOn
·Panel dl':>cu,:>,:>lon':>

~or morf' InfrJrrrldtion on the can·
ferenre rA rrgl"trdtl()rl, pledsE' call
(402) ,717257 or e,mad
sCIf!ct(Ww:>cgate W':>l edu or check
out thF' Web page at
http.i/wwwwl;>y_edu/,:>tudent/actlvl
tlE'S/( lub'),: sfclub/md<..krulE''' hlml

,and third. The winning stories will
be publIShed In the WillyCon
Program hook (see
http://WlNw, W,,( edu /~tudent/activl
tre')!c lubs/sfr luh ':wlllyc on2. htm)

March 24. Thr' winners Will attend
WillyCon

"The Idea bf'hlnd holding thl\

conferenc.p I') to hrlng together peo
plr who are I(l!rrr·"tcd In the area of
')(I('rl((' f,rtlull.'ldnlrl",y, but do not
hdVC an opportunity to rnpr-t other

(.Jeoplr, "I'P the Idl('"l rTlf'dld MtIVI·
tlf'\, hCdr d!Jrjut trw Idtest book':>,
11)("pl dlJlh(Jf', ')(,r dnrj pur( hd~C cHI

',/(Jrk, f)()oh dllJ ()thv[ flla!(·[ldh,

("Hdl)!,! '>,.lld
1W{) qU('~h r;f 11()tlCH Will be phY\1

(I\t Dr (ath('rlrH' A~(HO Jnd drtl\t
Mark Ferrari

Dr ASd(Cl earned her Ph b In
chemical phY\ICS dlld MA In phy,:>lcs,
both from Harvdrd. She dl':>o h>;lrned
J bachelor's rA \ClenrC' degree With
highest honor" In (hefT1I':,try fronl
UCLA She hd::' dOIl(' re':>('Jrch In

(drlJdd, Gerrnany dnd at the
H,;'lrvard-Smlth':>onldll Center for
A':>trophY':>lc~ Her r('~{,dr(h Involve':>
U\lflg qUdntlHl1 theory to dp\c rlb(,
the behaVior' of dtGfTl\ ,md mole
cule':>

• In addition to her nove!), ':>he ha\
publlsflPd \Clcntlfl( paper:, Irl Jour·
nals such J\ PhYSICdl ReView Ll'lt('r\
dnd the Journal of Chernrcal PhY\IC \

A<,aro was d phYSIc> profe':>sor until
1990, when \hf' C\lahll"hcd
Molecudyne Re':>earch

Asaro's fiction writing I" a blend
of hard sCience fiction and ':>pdce
adventure All four of her books an'
':>et In the same universe, Qut all Me

stand alone noveh and can be' read
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Talented dancers
The Wayne High ScHool Dance Squad was recently In competition at the Elkhorn High
School Cheer and Pom Invitational. The squad received the first place trophy In their class.
Angle Thede received an Individual medal for best performance on the Wayne squad,
Dance squad members 'ndude, front row, left to right, Angle Thede, Sarah Sperry, Andrea
Simpson and Mallssa Fredrlc:kson. Middle row, Mandy Hansen, Courtney Vescio, Nlc:ole
Hochstein, Erin Mllander, Molly Muir, Kristin Hlx and Natalie Rauss. Back row, Ailsa
Helthold, Emily Kinney and Dana Vande Velde. Not present were Megan Weber and Kayla
Sc:hmale.

Science Faire to take flight
A SCIence Fiction Convention

with :,omethrng for everyone wil(bc

hosted by the Wayne State College
SCience FIction and Fanta::.y Club,

March 24, 25 and 26 WillyCon
Y2K: A SClrnce FantJs.y Fa1rf' I':.

WSC',> ::.econd sCIence fiction/fanta
sy fa ire

"We focu'l on the \cien(c In the
science fiction We )lreo;,) thf' pr.Jctl

cal application of the'l(, J\pec \" \\1('

do thing'> that people CJrl qt'l
Involved With thr-ough a broad "fJr'(
trum 01 IdcJ,>, Sdld Stan CcJrdnu,
WSC library director dnd an cHfjdnl

;at,ooal SUpt'(VI"Q'r for the C'vent
Gardrwr reminds the publiC Hut

thiS event I') not only for ,:>clence-fJ(

Iron fan').
He said the organizers have tried

to include a variety of interests,
from fantasy and hIstory to costum
ing and musIc

The opening ceremony will
Include mUSIC by WSC students at 8
p.m. on Friday, March 24. The WSC
concert band wdl be performing the
"Escape from Plato"s Cave

Three maIn contests are assocIat
ed With WdlyCon An art ,how With
an auctIon follOWing, a short story
contest and a masquerade contest
will be featured

Wayne State College ,t,udent
drtists will compete for a $75 prize
in the art show Local artIsts Will
also dISplay art and may ,ubmlt
their works for the auction

A masquerade contest for regis
tered members of WillyCon Involves
a $75 pme for best of show and a
$50 prize tor best Original deSign

Writers competIng in the short
story contest are eligible to win $ 50,
$20 or 15 prizes tor first, second
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Pvt..Campbetl Will;' .,
complete- training
at Fort Benning

lOA

. " ,
,., "', ~._._._'_,_','," -"', ,......." ... 0..0:- "'''-,-_~

Army National Guard Pvt. Jody
Campbell has arrived at Fort
Benning, Columbus, Ga., to com
plete basiC military training.

During the training, the soldier
will receive instnuction in drill and
ceremonies, map reading, tactics,
military customs and courtesies,
physical fitnesss and first aid.

Campbell is the son of Terry and
Pat Campbell of Wakefield. He is a
1998 graduate of Wayne High
School.

PIlOPBITY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAl BUIlDING

WAYNE. HE ea1l7 • OFfICE· 31S-2134
OARR£l FUELBEATH •BROKER

C8N UI ToU F,.. at 1-100-457-21)1

1111
1loIlf!o.~ lIIIII-~ ~UB~ 37__

+

--------_..•
: Value Cards :
: Raw .waDable. al :
: Godfather's :
: Pizza! ::I. So. Main. :
• ~e •· --... -• S_lnaGet _
- IhiiI ......ayf •·-_._--_._--_._............. .
---.-~-----
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Juniors - Attending a'play In Omaha. Third annual Father-Daughter Date Night.

Working hard across the nation

March is Red Cross month
There are two powerful words Mineshaft Mall. The office maroager

that the American people have is Lori Carollo and daily office hours
come to count on: the "RED are 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
CROSS." The Red Cross iJ JlkSRUfce .LeR~y. Janssen, Wayn~ County
of cOmfott, .:ompas~jon:ljhlcl'l"'toi:J.,l-p Sl1erfft;it"tt'le"l'uiten't ~~;r'bnt\~

'WIia;rM.H......
UM......:.......
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State National Bank
Member FDIC

Northeast Nebraska
PahBc Power Dlstftct

Wayne Auto Parts, hac:.

Wayne Can Centre

Sch1llDl8cherHasemann
Funeral Homes

Wayne. Wlndde • Carron • Launl

Shop at Home and
We Will All 8e

Winners!

Why send locally-owned,
hard-earned dollars out of
town to support someone
else?

Make sLire that you ar.e
playing with a full deck and
dealing with your
community's best interest in
your retail purchases,

Our local economy is like a
house of cards as cards
are removed, the foundation
crumbles. Shopping locally
maintains an important part
of our growth and prosperity.

Pac'N'Save

Pamida

Tom'. BodyU
Paint Shop, hac.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

Wayne Vision Center

.sav~ P""""'CY
...., Wape StIIte.eon...

Don't Let Our

Diamond Center

Diers Supply ~.

/
Doescher Appliance

Fredrickson, Oil Co.

KTCH Radio

First National Bank
Member FDIC

House of Cards Fall

Licensed Daycare
in Emerson

Openings for
12 mo & Older.

Call
Tanya Denker

695-2541

local Red Cross Board. Other board
members are Mary Lou George,
Cap Peterson, Sandy Hall, Wayne
Denklau (Armed SerVices Chalf),
Mary Nichols (Secretary and
Health/Safety Chalf), Jeri Sherer,
William Claybaugh (Co-Chalf), Bab,
MIddleton, Lynn Lessmdnn, Loren
Park (D"aster Chalf), Sandy Atkins,
Dennis Spangler, Rowan Wilt'}c, dnd
Ralph Barclay

Other volunteer':l include Ginny
Otte (auditor), Miron lennes\
(In':ltructor), Loui':le jenne':l':l
(In':ltructor and former chair), and

Vickie Mltlel (computer and oHlCe
help)

When you see these people
around town, thank them for volun
tartly giVing of their time to help the,
Red Cross and servmg those Jrl

need.

edge for people, when they need it
most. We need the help of the peo
ple in Wayne to fulfill ourpr~
the American people: "We'll be
there!"

March is Red Cross month, as tra
ditionally proclaimed by the
President of the United States, the
honorary chairman of the Red
Cross. It's the time of year when we
turn to the people in our communi~
ty to help in raising the funds we
need to provide the vital services
families in.Wayne and the surround
ing communities have come to
count o.n.

The Red Cross is working hard in
communities all across the nation.
We help communities prepare for,
prevent and cope with emergen
cies, For example, each year the Red
Cross responds to numerous disas
ters not only in Wayne, but all over
the country as well. We train people
in life-saving first aid and CPR. And
the Red Cross provides direct health
services to people and delivers
emergency messages to members
of the Armed Forces and their fami
lies,

Please consider responding to our
financial needs, particularly dUring
Red Cross month, to help us contin
ue our services and programs. You
may contact your local Red Cross
chapter at 375-5209. The are locat
ed at 112 E, 2nd Street in the



Stacey Martinson of Allen ha')

received a Board of Trustees
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College thiS fall

The scholarship prov,des full
tUItion for four years of college, val
ued at over i8,000 at current
tUition rates. It is presented by the
Nebraska State College System
Board of Trustees, the governing
body of Wayne, Chadron and Peru
State Colleges, to Nebraska resident
students who have on ACT score of
25 or above and who rank in the
top 25 percent of their closs or have
at least a 3.3 GPA.

Martinson is scheduled to gradu
ate from Allen Consolidated Schools
this spring. She is the daughter of
Barry and Linda Martinson.

Her high school activities include
volleyball, basketball, track, one-act
play, band, honor band, Jazz band,
choir, honor choir, speech and the
musical. Martinson is a class office(
and a member of stuclent council,
A-Club, National Honor Society
(NHS), quiz bowl, annual staff and
Family, Career, and Community
Leaders of America (FCClA).

She volunteers with Adopt-A
Hl~hway program, community
clean-up and Bible school.

Stacey Martinson

Stacey Martinson
receives scholarship

For consideration, nomination let
ters must be postmark~d by
Monday, April 4, 2000. Letters not
postmarked by this dote will not
considered by judges.

dents to excel. Specific. examples of
the teacher's contributions must be
induded in the nomination letter.

Twenty teachers will be selected
for recognition weekdays' from May
1, 2000 on "10/11 News" at noon.
A portion of the student', nominat
ing letter will read on the air.

Nomination letter must indude:
Nominating student's nome and

high school
School address and telephone

number
Nominated teacher's name
Nominated teacher's current

school/place of employment
Nominated teacher's current

address
Mail nomination letters to' '10/11

Golden Apple Award"
KOLN/KGIN-TV
PO Box 30350
Lincoln, NE 6B50 3

For more mformatlon, pleas.e call
(402) 375-7359

Many ,tudents remember one
teacher who touched their lives in a
positive way. Perhaps the teacher
helped with a career choice, a prob
lem with a friend, or was supportive
as they struggled to form their own
identity.

This May, KDLN/KGIN-TV will
honor some of the many outstand
ing teachers of Nebraska with the
"10/11 Golden Apple Awards." The
Nebraska State Education
Association sponsors the "10/11
Golden Apple Awards."

6raduating seniors rT,"y write a
nomination leller of 250 words or
le5.5, naming the teacher who meant
the most to them during their ele
mentary, junior high or senior high
school years. Each student may
nominate only one teacher.
Teachers may be retired. In the
nominating letter, students must
describe why this particular teacher
meant the most to them, as well as
describe how the teacher helped
them. Judges will be looking for
teachers who have inspired, chal
lenged or in other ways hel()"d stu·

A Big Bond SWing dance will be
from 8 pm until midnight at Riley's
Conference Center, March 1B All
the proceeds go to the Fnends of
MUSIC Scholarship fund.

"The band plays all kind, of dance
mUSIC, Including old SWing, new
IWlng, polkas, waltzes and a few
rJther selection')," said David
Bohnert, WSC fine art') musIC
In')tructor

The cosl IS $5 per person and i8
lor couples Student; may pay B
admls~/on to get 10 With a student
10.

Future scientists

WSC brings back
big band sound

Golde~ Appl_eAwards
t()honor a~e.; t ••<hers
on a "local TV station

Wayne Middle SChool students held the annual Science Fair
on Tuesday. A number of projects, Including which
microwave popcorn Is the best value and which dishwash
Ing liquid works best, were 0111 display.

ARE YOU TIRED OF TAXING CARE OF THE LAWN,

SNOW REMOVAL &: UPKEEP ON TIQ!: HOUSE?

CBEcx OUT

WAKEFIELD VILLA
5th &: Main Street. Wakefleld

Close to Downtown. Senior Center
Apartment Includes Stove & Refrigerator

Elderly, Handicapped & Disabled May Apply
Rental Assistance AvaJlable

Application for may be requested from busi
ness office at the Wakefield Health Care

Center, 306 Ash St., Wakefield, NE'68784.
Phone 402-287-2244 or TPX l ..SOO':....,.:a

Q is 100kingJor retail
,'0- '. .: . businesses arUl distributors to

oInlIt. ... cr~@<i."Jmarket awl seu,ourprod~~ .
! . ", ;'i{,~:';/7' ';r Collegwte, Deslgner, Hosplta4

~, F ndR' Ii." . u lllSer nes.
«N*,-. '. .~~c·; "

""_'" "._. .' ·fK;. C,~ll or em~~!~_..
(402) 42~gr98~Phone,"":!~an:·gbii1meteaDdle@bofmail.com
(402) 533-2014-Fax website:2ourmetcandle.com

area')
For mort information about the

e-rate program, ')ee the Schools and
llbrcHlf:'s ,[)IVISIOrl web page at
Y\f\IVVJ sl,Unlver':ldlservlce.org

A" the '>tate library agency, the
Nebraska Library CommiSSion is an
advocate for the library and Infor
mation needs of all Nebraskans, The
mISSion of the Library CommISSion

IS stateWIde promotion, develop
ment, and coordination of library
and information services, bnnglng
together people and Information

growth and development in the use
of telecommunici3Jjons in schools
and libraries.

Public libraries applied for dis
counts on basic telephone service,
monthly Internet service, and instal
lation of new services such as
wIring, cabling, hubs, routers, and
servers to provide faster and better
(onnectlons to the Internet.
llbrdrles are now In the process of
rJpplying for discounts on telecom
munications services for July 1,2000
through June 30,2001

The E-rate program, funded
through the Schools and LIbraries
Dlv",on rSLD) of the Universal
Service Administrative Company
rUSAC), prOVides affordable access
to telecommUnicatIons servICes for
~II eligible schools and Iibrarie$ in
the United Stales. Twenty to ninety
percent discounts were figured
based on statistiCS gathered from
the federal Free and Reduced Lunch
program in schools.

An Information Age update to the
time-honored concept of universal
s.erVI((:, fundlrlg for the universal
\f'rYl(€ dlv:.ounb comes from the
telecommunications Industry. The
level of dl\(ounts schools and
IlbrarlP'l dfC' elIgible to receive
depend') ')rl economic need and
IOCdtl(If1, rurdl or urban

Th(, )chool,:> dnd Llbrarle,:>
l)nlvE:r':ldl Scrvlce Program wa~

c\tabllShed as pari 01 the
TelecommunicatIons Act of 1996 to
prOVide ,Jffordable acce')s to
telecommunication') ')ervlces for all
elIgible schools dnd libraries, partic
ularly, tho':>e If I rurdl drld Inner-city

line of

Fiesta .celebration
For the past six weeks the sixth grade students at Wayne
Middle Sc:hool have been st,",ylng latin America. Last week
they held a Fiesta with bingo, singing, dancing, breaking of
pinatas and eating. Those who made pinatas Included,
front row, left to right, Emily Bruflat, Keeley Niemann and
Miranda Kietzman. Back row, David loberg, Dustin
Bargholz and Amanda Grone. 'esse Dunklau also made a
pinata but was not present for the picture.

Wayne PubliC library wa':l among
71 publiC Ilbrarres In Nebraska that
were refunded a lolal 01 $144,.
8H1,22 In discounts on their 1999
tc,lC'cornrnunlc atlon':> (Qsts through
a program known as e-rate The
amount for the Wayne Library IS
$306

"We Me plCd,:>pej to ':>er that thl':>
nationWide program 1\ helpmg to
nldke telccornmunl( atlun\ \ervicc\
and technology dvaJiable to
Ncbrd,:>kd (Itl/f'fl') of all dge<,,"

Nebrd\kcl library (omrnl~,)lon

Dlrcc tor Rod Wagner SJld
"Nrbrd,:>ka publiC libraries (eln now
prOVide the books and other
re,:>ource':l that communities have
always expectpd, along with the
technology to acces\ a world 01
InformatIon' E-rate I'> a federally
mdnaged program thdt promotes

Library receives support
from an e-rate refund

Faith Krof'kf:'r of Wayne claimed
the championship title In humorous
prose at thp Norfolk Panther
Invltdtlondl

DrafTld tf:-drT1 rT1tmupr') f rnlly

Brady, Kenneth KoppPrud, Katl('
Straight, BobtJY Mc( ue and Jodi
Stowater placed Sixth

faith, jeanne Allemann and
Jessica Agler ~a( h rpcerved a perfect
ballot \(ore dUring onp of the
rounds

Wayne speech team
competes at Norfolk

March is Rebate Month!
'')(jO(j from CE l.U ·l.A R() \; L

, I2(j .00 from u~

'170.00 Total Rehate I

*See DeLlIl" helm,v

sive training including such areas as
effective communication, commu
nity issues, awareness, ethical lead
ership, effective meeting and creat
ing a vision

Participants will use this informa
tion to take on leadership roles In
many ways Some of these may be
workshop presentations, giving tes
timony in publiC policy arenas,
working with the media and orga
nizing business-child care develop
ment partnership opportunities

"Taking the Lead" institute was
sponsored by the Nebraska f arly
Childhood Traming Cenler in parl
nership with the University of
Nebraska Cooperative ExtenSion

The program was funded With a
grant from the Nebraska
Department of Education and the
Departmenl of Health and Human
Services.

decreased due to education and
prevention programs. It's not leader
like us, but leaders like you who will
improve these trends, and it's in
your communities where these
problems will be solved."

Congressman Mark Foley of
Florida welcomed the students to
the floor o( the U. S. House of
Representatives, an honor usually
reserved for members of Congress
and their special guests. The stu
dents filled the chamber where the
State of the Union Address takes
place. He told the students, "Those
who are successful in politics master
the ability and bravery to speak
their minds and to be honest.
Leaders like John McCoin and Jesse
Ventura have gained favor 'in the
eyes of the people because they
hold these values. I urge you all to
assume a l~adership role in your
schools and your communities to
create a positive environme'nt. This
15 how government works, and gov
ernment ;5 rmportant."

Foley also shared key factors thaI
might help ,the students on thelt
pathway to successful leadership
He urged the students to learn a
second language, to become profi
cient ;n computer technology and
to familiarize themselveswith geog
raphy

Because leadership goes beyond
what happens on Capitol Hill, Gnltk
had the opportunity to Interact With

.panel of renowned journalists at the
Notional Press Club, including
Nancy Ambrose of 'CNN: Eleanor
Ciih of 'Newsweek: John Diamond
of 'The Chica'!jo Tribune' and
Pamela Hess of 'United Press
InternationaL' Students were given
the chance to asks questions regard·
jng current events, as well as for
advice and perspectives on how to
start a career in journalism.

CELLULARONE
Consumer Oriented Calling Plan

200 Minutes/Mo.

Call to or From Selected Areas
Just $29.9()

No Roaming - No Long Di"tance

CELLULARONE Plans Available to suit Individual Needs
40 - 1700 MinJMo

Vibrating StarTaes Only $39.99**
Vibrating Nokia 282 with Lithium Battery $49.99**

FREE Nokia 918*, Nee 920* and OKI 1410*

*Rebates Galor
$50.00 from CELLULARONE when you SWitch

,and start a new line of service.
$120.00 from us when you' use your present phone on the new

CELLULARONEService
$170.00 Total Rebate Saves $14.16/mo OFF for I Year '

Existing Customers r.> New Phone - Just $26.99 with Renewal......................................................,.
··from any other company •·•••••··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

**Otler good for acllvallon of NEW Phone Numbers o~ly. you mu~t meet the rcyulrcrncnb of CeJluJarone Creoll
Depanment and keep any eXlSlmg CELLULARONE lines. You musl provide a copy 01. presont cellular se",ce bill.
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Angela Gnirk of Hoskins attends

National conference
provides experience
Angela Gnirk of Hoskins, a stu

dent at Winside School; attended
the National Young Leaders
Conference (NYLq Feb. 15-20 in
Washington, D.C.

This unique leadership develop
ment program invites high school
students- based on scholastic merit,
community involvement, and lead
ership contributions- to interact
with today's national leaders. NYLC
scholars are given the opportunity
to work through many issues facing
Hoskins and our nation today
through a series of simulations, and
to .meet face-to-face with their
members of Congress, or members
of their staff, and other Influential
personalities.

"The National Young Leaders
Conference inspires exceptional
high school students like Angela
Gnirk to face the challenges of lead
ership head-on, and to gain confi
dence in making positive changes in
their communities and throughout
the world," said Michael Lasday,
executive director of the
Congressional Yoyth Leadership
Council (CYLe), ille organization
that sponsors the NYLC.·

The Honorable Donna E. Shalala,
Secretary of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS)
shared time in her busy schedule to
discuss malters of today With NYLC.
Secretary Shalala said, "You are high
On the list of priorities because while
young people may only be 25 per
cent of our nation's population, you
are 100 percent of our future. Many
of the questions yuu ask today
would have had no answers seven
or eight years ago. But today we
have so many answers. The U.S. has
a lowest infant mortality rate in hIS
tory. Life expectancy is higher than
ever. The spread of infectious dis
ease has been dramatically

Building Early Childhood
Community Leadership was the
focus of a six-day "Taking the Lead"
institute held at the 51. Benedict
Retreat Center in Schuyler

Dione Ehrhardt of Wayne,
President of the Nebraska
Association for the Education of
Young Children and Director/
Instructor of Stepping Stones
Preschool, was selected, along with
40 other early childhood leaders
from across the state to participate
in the inaugural "Taking the Lead"
institute.

The "Taking the Lead" institute
was designed to meet the growing
need for leadership in the early
childhood field to represent chil
dren and families in public decision
making.

It consisted of 40 hours of exten-

Diane Ehrhardt attends
'Taking the lead' Institute
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WINSIDE (March 20 - 24)
Monday: BUrrito, pea~, frUit cocktaJl,

COOkll~'

Tue\day· Runzc} zombie, potato
round~, apple~auce, (orn

Wednesday: Bdfbeque chicken 'i.and-
wKh, mashed 'potatO{>s with buttl"r,

orange wedges
ThufSday: Spaghetti, lettuce salad,

gr~en beam, pears, breads-tIck;)
Friday: GriHed cheese, au'gratln pota

toes, peaches., broccoli.
Milk 'i.erved with each meal

Grad€'\ 6-12 have chOice
01 s.alad bar dally

Mr. and Mrs. Milliken

WAKEFIEl.D (March 20 24)
Monday· Sloppy loe" ha,hbrowm,

apple<"(luce, brownie:.
Tu€'\day: ~ren(h dip, ~rf'nch ffles,

orange:.
Wedne\day: Tau; pie, lettuce, bread,

pear:.
Thursday: Creame-d chlden, mashed

potatoes, bun, mixed frUit
Friday: FI:.h sandwICh, mixed vegeta

ble:., peaches, cookie
Milk served With each meal

Breakia,>t :.erved every morning SOil

WAYNE (March 20 24)
Monday: No "chool
TueSoday: Pigs In a ~)Iankf:'t, fremh

frle:., ~ache'), cake
Wedne\day: Nar:ho" UR '-.:lco,>, gre-en

beam, pears, muHln
Thunday: ChICKen nuggf:-l'), rno')hed

potatoe'>, whedt dlnnf'r roll, pineapple,

cooloe
Friday: Macaroni &. chp€,,>E', smoKle~,

broccoli, apple~auce, CInnamon roll
MIlk served WIth each meal

AI~o available dally' chel'~ salad, roll

or cracker~, frUit or IUlce, de'>sert

cauliflower. pei.H'I, tea full
Thur\day: BrE'akfa"t - ~ren(h tOd"t

Lunch _. Hot ham & chf-c;>se ~andwlch,

corn, frUit miX, lemon (akf:'

Friday: Breakfast Murfin lunch -
Tuna casserole, green beans, applf:'s.auc€',

bread, chocolate cake
Milk and lUKe :'I;'rved With breakfast

Milk, chocolate milk, n(i:!nge JUice
available par h day

Salad bar avaiiahlE' daily

Hovede cut andserved cake
Followlrlg a weddlrlg triP to

Jamaica, the couple IS at home' at
rural Wayne

The bride IS prelently employed
at Wayne State College The groom
owns the White Dog Pub

Wayne National Guard Armory.
Hosts were Ron and Jude Milliken

and Verna nd Phyllis Mullner.
LaVera Milliken and Lorraine

Friday, March 24: Shape Up,
11 :30 a.m, Pool, 1 p.m., Bingo,
1:15; Cards and quilting, 2

Pat Cook; Bowling. 1 pm. Card
Party, Cash Pmes l • 1

Milk and jUice served
WIth breakfast

Mike and orange JUice avatlabte w1th
lunch Salad bar available each day

Laurel -Concord (March 20 - 24)
Monday: Breakfast - CereaL Lunch

Breadf'd beef patties, potatof'e, &.
gr ,Ny, 'll"5, bread, cherry bar

Tue~ddy Breakfast ~ MuHin, Lunch

Sub sandwl{ h, pea:., fresh frUit, corn
(hlp:'

Wedne\day· Breakfast - Pancakes
lUrKh ChlCkNl nuggf>!s, broccoli &.

Thursday Brealddlt Wafj1les
Lunch - Salisbury steak, ma,;hed pota
tOE'S & gravy, fresh oranges

Friday: Breakfast - Muffins lunch
- Chee.,£:, piua, lettuce s.alad, mO(f~·d

frUit

ALLEN (March 20 . 24)
Monday: Breakfast Omelel U

toast. lunch - - spaghetti & meat saucE',
corn, peaches

Tuesday: Breakfast - Bismark5 lunch
- Chick.en. nuggets, mashed potatoes &.
gravy, fresh oranges

Wednesday: Breakfast _. Turnover'}
Lunch - Hot dogs, French frie" apple

sauce

School Lunches __

Ann Marie McGowan and James
Davis Milliken, both of Wayne, were.
married Feb. 19, 20CO at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Pastor Martin Russell officiated at
the ceremony.

Parents of the coupfe are James
McGowan Jr. and the late Nellie
Beatrice McGowan of McGowan of
McCool Ict. and Jere and Lynne
Milliken of Truro, Mass.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by accompanist Heather Stahr
and singers Bob, Ron and Bill Elwell.
Songs included "Lord's Prayer."
"Wedding Song" ·and "Old Irish
Blessing."

The bride's Best Man was Hank
McGowan of McCool Jct.

Matron of Honor was Anne Brenn
of Wakefield and Maid of Honor was
Lisa Scott of St. Paul.

FlowergJris were Anna Milliken
and Isabel Souza of Truro, Mass

Candlelighters were Nikki and
Kiley Elwell of Benkelman

The groom's Best Man was David
Milliken of Truro, Mass.

Groomsmen were Dave Donahue
of Eastham. Mass. and Terry Fn; of
Wayne,

Ushers were Wilt Elwell, KeVin
Erickson, Bnan Gamble, Mike Meyer
and Tyler Frevert

A reception was held at the

Mc_G0 wan-Milliken
married in Wayne

'n Tell (Memories of your Chlvary).
1: 30; Cards and quilting, 2

Wednesday, March 22: Indoor
walking, 10:30 a.m.; Pool, domi
noes, cards and quilting, 1 pm

Thursday, March 23: MuSIC with

Orientation Day will be set in
Apni for Boys and Girls State

Thank you notes were sent for
ChrIStmas gifts from Neva Lorenzen
A thank you note was also reCE'1Ved
from Ian TWiford for the ChrIStmas
gift and viSiting time she spent at
the group's meeting. A thank you
was received from the Shirley
Brockman family for the memonal
sent by the group.

The serving committee at the
meeting included EvelmE'

Thompson and Neva Lorenzen
Chaplain Faunlel Hoffman gave

the prayer for peace followed by
one stanza of "America" and the
Little Red Schoolhouse March.
which I') uspd for nurses' scholar
ships

The next meeting will bf'
Monday. April 3 On the serving
committee will be FranCIS Dormg
and Fauniel Hoffman

Central Social Club
WAYNE - The Central SOCIal Club met March 13 with Rose Sedivy as

hostess.
Pr~sjdent Verna Mae Creamer opened the business meeting with a

read. Six members answered roll call With "What was your goal in life as
a teenager?"

Rose Sedivy was in charge of the program. She also gave some statIS
tics on Oregon from the Oregon Blue Book.

Cards were played. Winning the hostess gifts were Verdelle Reeg and
Leora Austin

The group's next meeting will be Tuesday, Aplll 4 with Verdelle Reeg
and will include a tour of Restful Knights

Minerva Club continues discussion of religion
AREA ~ The Minerva Club met March 13 at Tacos & More Eight

members were present
Hollis Freese had the program on the Pentecostal religion.
The next meeting will be Monday, March 27 at the Renaissance Coffee

House

P.E.D. Chapter installs new officers
AREA - Chapter AZ of P.E.O. met March 7 in the home of Betty Reeg.

Hostesses were Betty Reeg, Monica Jensen and Teresa RedWine.
Election and installation of officers was completed. They include'. Pam

Matthes, president; Gail McCorkindale, vice president; Joan Lage, record
ing secretary; Amy Bowers, corresponding secretary; Betty Reeg, treasur
er; Cinny Otte, chaplain and Nana Peterson, guard
, A program entitled "A Chiid's View of World War II" was presented by
Carol Mosely

The next meeting will be held Tuesday, March 21 at 730 p.m. In the
home of Jean Griess.

Briefly Speaking----...,
Roving Garden~rs hold Family Night

AREA - The Roving Gardeners Club held the annual Family Night on

March 9 at Gena's Steak House with eight members present. Husbands
were guests.

The group will again plant flowers in the planter at the Wayne Care
Centre. This wilt be done when the weather permits this spring.

The evening closed with the playing of cards.
The next meeting will be held Friday, April 14 with Darlene Topp as

hostess.

(Week of March 20 - 24)
Monday, March. 20: Shape up.

11 :30 a.m.; Cards, dominoes, qUilt
ing, 1p.m.; Trivia, 3

Tuesday, March 21: Century
Club Lunch. Bowling, 1 p.m., Show

Senior Center Calendar. _

IrWin l Sears AUXiliary #43 met
March 6 at the home of Neva
Lorenzen

PreSident Francis Doring opening
the meeting with colors in place.

Chaplain Fauniel Hoffman game
the opening prayer for peace and
the group sang one stanza of "The
Star Spangled Banner" and recited
the Pledge of Allegiance and the
preamble of the Constitution of the
American Legion.

The group is currently at 101 per
cent of membership.

Wayne County Government Day
was held March 1 at Wayne. Neva
Lorenzen, Eveline Thompson,
Francis Doring and Faurllel Hoffman
attended this event

A letter was read from Jan
Twiford, District 3 President. The
convention will be held Saturday.
March 18 at the American Legion
Hall in South Sioux City

Auxiliary holds meeting

Kan Hamer RP

Amy~kbow
bt.,.dori'ldvtator

4-H&VOlIth

I

change or try a different idea.
Organize 'activities so that every

one is selected or appointed to
serve on the committees.

ReaUze that it feels good to help
others do their best

Keep trying,
• know the traditions of your cul

ture and the cultures of others so
that you do not offend others,

• keep the channels of communi
cation open, in part by being a
good listener.

in whatever goal your team has
set forward to accomplish, hopeful
ly these ideas will make the tasks
more enjoyable and successful.

part.
Mak"l! an effort to smile and be

friendly to those around you. .
Work for group success instead of

trying to be the star, be willing to

Iii

c.aDr..JCilobIiio.. Qr. ...__•

...........Coaa\IaidooODd_.....
-UrsiI4l' IfyOu would IiIo: 1001< infot
niItion on aJanctS for youndfor"'-)'OU .
koow~ may be c:xpcriencing ..... of>ision,.
c;oII rodIy fOr a~ informational broduin:••

0aaaIiI F. KadJa; on
Wayhe.~ .
(4!l2l~

I-r~m",OD

(~) 375:-5l6Cl
OI9!J6......~Servica,/rio.

ClItaracb affa:r: tM7 80% ofour IeIlior
citizau. In faa: over one million catana surg
""" "'" pafonnoi mnually in th< U.s. .lone.

New~ de.dopmcnt. in implan",
u1=onic "linpment, ia5<n, diagnostic terong.
and su,p ux:hniques haVl: mod< cuaraa
surgery o~ of the: most dfea:M procOOun'S
today. Cunmdy, ""'" 98% of= patirou
c:xpttienct significaJU impfO\lt1llmts in vision,
withour ma;or compUeation.s..

Until oow, the Iugh COSl of tim new =hnology
''"'''=raa surgay was only ....ilahk in th<
Wg.r su,p r.ciliU<.. This m<anl that you
would hav. to tr.Ivd for , compl= <:'f"
aarninarion and surgery. Nor any ,?nga.

e-pIcoo "FOIR ODd _ RIIJ"'Y io
_ .......1'IarilIcaoe McdimI Ccan:r
ill \IIlopIt. You don't hav. to. m.d oUGidc of
)'OUt a>mIIllIDity 10 ..... )'OUt vision ll:Rrd fOr
QlOllIClII. Wuh Dr. Wdkodaon. Dr. Kodx:r
and Dr. Magnuson oIIaing comprdxnsM:
diagnostic and surgical o:rvic<s, you oow hav.
tI>e most advanad eye can: ovaiIabIe rigltl h=
in-..

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

FREE WEDDING
DANCE

Belen Belgrade &
Jerry Williams

March 25, 2000
8-12p.m.

Carroll Auditorium
Carroll, NE

AMA Recommends
Annual Mammograms

For Women In 40's
The American Medical Association now

recommends that :111 \liomen ages 40 to 50 get
annual mammograms. They had prevlOU\ly
advocated the one-to-two years timetable for
women in their 40's According to Richard
Reiling, spokesman tor the Amencan College oj
Surgeons. "One m'lx hreast cancer deaths In
I <)95 was attrlhutable to women diagnosed with
breast cancer dunng their 40's."

Together everyone
can achieve more

Teamwork is defined by Webster
as: "The work of a team with refer
ence to coordination of .efforts and
to collective efficiency!' As one who
knows, teamwork can make meet
ings run 'smoothly, preparation for
an event easier and community ser
vice projects more successful.

Teamwork provides an atmos
phere in which:

• individuals feel comfortable,
o individuals feel they can con

tribute,
• individuals look out for one

another,
• Individuals have common goals.
TeamWOrk can be encouraged in

group settings by recognizing the
cooperative effort as well as the
individual effort.

Some concepts worth encourag
ing among group members are:

Take turns talking/ doing and
sharing.

Establish group goals as well as
individual goals,

o everything's better when every
one does it together,

• encourage others to support
one another,

• evaluate the success of the
activity by the fun everyone had
rather than who won or lost

Accept your fair share of responsi
bility, everyone should do his/her



•

Over the following months, the
support and commitment of the
entire family are severely challenged
as Ellen gradually slips away into the
grips of her merciless infirmity.

for John, it v'timately lead him to
face the reality of his marriage vows
he made to her before God so many
years before "to be at your side
in sorrow and in JOY, in sickness and
,n health. to iove and cherish you
always. -liS long as we both shall
lrve."

"The film, 'A Vow to Cherish.' IS

tremendously personal and deeply
emotional. It will give you a
renewed look at the power of love,
especially the power of God's love,
and the grace He gIVes so freely:
Pastor Kroeker said.

There will be a free will offering
taken for the film.

For more .information, call the
church at 375-4946.

ST. JOHN'S LlITHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
(Bruce Schut. pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
District Circuit Meeting, here, 6
p.m. Tuesday: Lifefight Bible Study,
4 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday class
es, 6 p.m.; Worship, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir, 8:30. Saturday: LWML Zone
Spring Workshop, at Laurel, 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:4S
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN

411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.,
Adult Class. 9: 15; Worship. 10:30
a.m., Community Easter Cantata
practice, 4 p.m. Monday: Pastor's
Text study. Tuesday: Newsletter
Deadline. Eighth grade confirma
tion, 7 p.m.; Bell Choir, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
Midweek lenten Service, 6 p.m.
Saturday: Worship, 6: 30 p.m

UNITED METHODfST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing. 10:45 a.m,
Worship. 11 :05 Thursday:
Confirmation class, 4 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard nno)

Friday: Sixth grade lock in, 7 to 9
p.m. Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Bible study. 9: 15; Worship, 10: 30;
Wayne Circuit Dinner, at SI. John's
in Wakefield, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Study. 6:30 a.m.; Midweek, 4
to 5 p.m. lenten Worship service,
l.30 P m Wednesday·Saturday:
PiJ'ltors office hours, 9 a,m. to noon

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday School. 10 am ..

Worship. 11 15

Winside _

III-
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE' 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

r. ."
Thewayn~

merning shopper
~ . ~

,
~ "
:aut.

Lunch Buffet: M~F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

\.. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540 ~

(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)
Sunday: Worship Service, 10

a.m. Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m., Sunday School
and Adult Bible Class. 9: 30,
Worship, 10: 30 Tuesday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Wednesday: lenten
Service at 'Immanuel, 730 p.m

PRESllYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

The ",," will be present'ed
Sunday, ,'Ich 19 at 6: 30 pm at
Calvary Bible' Evangelical Free
Church, 502 Lincoln Slreet In

Wayne
"A Vow to CherISh" 1\ the newest

film release lrom World Wide
Pictures (the motion picture min·
istry of Billy Grah.am Evangelistic
Association).

Ken Howard and Barbara Babcock
lead the cast as john and Ellen
Brighton - a loving Christian cou
ple devoted to each other and their
two children. Everything in their
lives moves along as it should unUI.
without warning, Ellen is diagnosed
with a devastating illness

CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geodtles.com/
Heartland/Acres/ 1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:4S a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Wors/:lIp, 10:30. Tuesday: Hispanic
Bible Study. Wednesday: Peak of
the Week, 6 p.m.; Bible Study, 7;
R.O.C.K youth group. 7; Ministry
team leader meeting, 8. Thursday:
Woman's Bible Study at parsona,ge,
10a.m.

Pastor Cal Kroeker and the con
gregation of the Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church have inVit
ed the public to attend the shOWing
of "A Vow to Cherish"

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; 50-Day Small
Group. 7 p.m.; Senior High Youth.
7. Monday: Club 412, 7 p.m
Wednesday: Rebecca Circle , 2
p.m;Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 6; .Pioneer Club and R.1.0T.
6: 30; 50-Day Small Group, 7
Thursday: 50-day small group. 7
p.m.

'A Vow to Cherish' to be
shown at Wayne church

Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
·a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

375-1404

Cale (402) 375·3795
Pub (402) 37>-4345

COflyenUon Center (402) 375-3795
.

•

~n~.&PUb .
Convention Center and Ballroom

'. ..'.QUI"'Ewr;IRC~ I

.'~ 35& S. C~nte~rit~, R~~d
Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

7th & Main

TW:I Feeds, Inc.

113 SOuth Mam
Wayne, NE 68787

Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

CONCORDIA LlITHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School and Adult
Study, 9:30; Cantata Rehearsal, 2
p.m.; Serve WelCoMe House
Supper, 6 ~.m. Monday: Bible
Study at United Lutheran in laurel,
9 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Youth lenten Breakfast, at
Presbyterian in Laurel, 7:30 a.m.;
lenten Service at Presbyterian
Church in Laurel, 7: 30 p.m.

Dixon _

Concord _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship ServICe, 9 a.m ,
Sunday School, 10. Thursday:
Quilting, 2 p.m. United MethodISt
Women. 2. Bible Study offered
every other Wednesday

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salanltro, pastor)

Friday: 51. Anne's Altar SOCiety to
Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m
Sunday: Mass, 10 a m. Tuesday:
Mass. 9 am. Wednesday: PRE
(Pastoral ReligiOUS Educallon), 7
pm Friday: SI. Anne's Altar Sociely
to Hillcrest Care Center. 2 p.m.
Stalions of the Cross, 7 pm

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7: 30 a.m.; Worship Service
with Communion, 8:30 a.m., Adult
Bible Studies and Sunday School.
9:30. Wednesday: lenten Service at

Immanuel. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
ladies' Aid at 51. Paul, 2 p.m.
Saturday: lWMl Spring Workshop
at Immanuel lutheran, laurel

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9-.30 am, Worship
Service, 10: 30 Wednesday: Choir
praclice, 7:30 p.m

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN

EVANGELICAL FREE
Friday-Saturday: Dixon County

Sioux City Convention, for youth
workers, Awana, teacher, parents.
etc. with Pastor Don Craig from
Central Baptist, "Youth Ministry
Conference:, 7:30 p.m. Friday and
9 a.m. rolls/juice; 9:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. Sunday. Sunday: Family
Sunday School for all ages, 9: 30;
Morning worship, (AWANA
Sunday), 10: 30; laurel Chorus. 2
Youth Conference, 7 p.m.
Monday Tuesday: Church
Cleaning. Tuesday: FCWM Bible
Study, 930 a.m. Wednesday:
lenten Breakfast, 7:30; After School
Olympic Practice; AWANA &. lV.
"Hobby Night," 7 p.m.; Adult Bible
Study and prayer. 7:30 pm

Hoskins _

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 945
am. Worship, 11 am Tuesday:
Mid Lenten Worship. 7 pm. Board
meeting. 7: 30 Thursday: Bible
Study. 1 pm.

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen.
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 845
am, Worship: 8 a.m

FIRST lUTHERAN
(John Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service. 9
am, Sunday School &. Choir prac
lice, 10 Wednesday: Lenlen
Service at Ponca/laurel, 7 30 p.m

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 d.m, Sunddy
School, 9

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(father 11m McCluskey, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782
E-mail: stmary@mldlands.net

Friday: Mass, 7 am, Early dis
mISsal, 11: 3"0 a.m., End of third
quarter and Faculty meeting;
DISpensation from the obligation to
abstain from meat because of the
Feast'of SI. Patrick. Saturday: Mass,
6 p.m. Reconciliation one-half hour
before Mass Sunday: Second
Sunday of lent Reconciliation one
half hour before each Mass, Mass, 8
and 10 a.m.; "Hug -A-Spud" Potato
Bake, serving from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. free will offering. Monday: No
Mass. Tuesday: Mass, 11 a.m,
Pamh Council meeting. rectory. 7
p.m. Wednesday: Mass ~ a.m.;
ReligiOUS Education classes for
grades kindergarten through 12, 7
p,m.; First Reconciliation for second
graders al Ihe church Thursday:
Mass. 8 a.m, Mary's House at
church, 7 pm, RCIA classes, recto
ry. 8 Additional Reconcillalion
!imes available by appointment

1000 East 10th St.• 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship celebration, 10 a.m. and
6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 :years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, K
6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
Adult Bible study.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson. pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Church worship. 10 30
am. Wednesday: Kids' Klub, 3:30
10 5 pm. Men's Bible Study wllh
Pastor Chuck by arrangemenl;
Ladles' Bible Study With Pastor
Nancy by arrangemenl

Allen _

CarroH _

Wayne Motors

Vakoc
Construction Co.
110 South Logon 375-3374

~ ~

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

,..

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &: Main St.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 9:30;
Sunday School, 10:4S; PALS, p.m.
Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Naomi,l :30 p.m.,
Theophilus, 2; Kings Kids, 3:30
p.m.; Friends in Faith, 3:45; Bells, 6;
lenten Prayers, 6:45; Chancel
Choir, 7; Confirmation, 7; Gospel
Seekers, 8. Saturday: Saturday
Women's Fellowship, 9 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Hour. KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and 10:30,
Sunday School and 8ible Classes.
9: 15; Ciccuit Visits with District, 6
p.m. Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m; Duo Club,
7:30; Board of Education, 7:30; Bell
Choir. 7:45. Tuesday: WACAM at
Grace, 9 a.m.; Grace OutreaCh, 7: 30
p.m.; C.S.F. Bible Study, 9.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Breakfast.
Papa's. 6: 30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
lunior Bell Choir, 6:15 p.m.; Junior
Choir. 6: 30; Midweek. 7; Senior
Choir, 7; lenten WOrshiP, 8
Thursday: Sewing. 1:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m,
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday
Congregation book study, 7:30
p.m. Thursday: Ministry school.
730 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor BUI Koeber)
(Pastor Paulludson)

Saturday: Boy Scouts at The
Center, 11 a.m., Worship With
Communion, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Contemporary Worship wilh
Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday School/Adult Bible Study,
9: 1S; Spring Fling Dinner, noon.
Ninth graders to Orphan Grain Train
in Norfolk. 1 p.m.;Spring Fling
Dinner, 5 30; Worship with

Communion, 7 Monday: Boy
Scouls al The Center, } pm.;
Outreach Committee, 7 30
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &.
More, 6:45 a.m.; Crossways, 9: 30
a.m and 7:30 p.m.; Men Who love
Beef al Gena's, 6 p.m .. WelCoMe
House Bible Study, 7 p.m
Wednesday: Men's Bible Siudy.
6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30;
Visitation, 1 p.m.; Handbell choir I.
5:30 p.m.; Youth Choir at The
Cenler, 6, Lenten Supper, 6; ChOir
Rehearsal, 6:15; Handbell Choir II,
6: 30, Midweek Lenten Worship.
7: 30 Thursday: SeWing with
potluck al noon, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
&. Music committee, 7 p.m"
WelCoMe House Worship, 7
Friday: Sixth grade Lock-In at The
Center. 7 p.m.

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

@U~~~
AUTO BODY .

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

~o~ AutO.BODY
PhOne: 4OZ,375-43U RR Z!lox 244
Zt,tjles5Outh& 1/~EiistofJNayrie

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

Q

(402) 375-1444·1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE
ajDl ..

~-W"lOI.< "t"Hf,.-'-l!"K.",:;;':"",.~'w)<>:; K",,("1'W<:

A.">.t!>Kt'-'O'Ws )'<....1

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE .375-4555
21st year af service to you l

An Open Hou~e honorin t
Matilda Barelman on her
90th hinhday Will he held

on Sunday afternoon. March
19. 2000 al the Wayne Care

Cenlre Irom 2:30 430 pm
If you are unable 10 allend
buy would like to send a
eard/letter, her address "

811 East 141h Streel

WE PARTICIPATE

DiJlCOUDt Supermarkets
Home Owned 6: Operated

WSW. 7th • Wayne. NE • 375-1202
lIon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun.' Sam - 8pm

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
37S-4358 or 3SS-228S
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30:
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

B Thursday, March 16, 2000

Church Services -~-----------

Wayne _
CAlVARY 81BLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 Uncoln Street
(CaMn Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 6:30 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Prayer meeting,
8:30 p.m.; Pizza with the Pastor at
WSC, 10 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(TrOY Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, pastor - elect)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9 a.m.; Communion
Service, 10: 15; District Staff will be
meeting with congregation leaders
of the Wayne -Circuit at SI. John'

Lutheran Church in Wakefield, 6
p.m. Wednesday: Lenten Worship
service, "Goodness froni the Passion
of Christ," 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd SI.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:45
a.m.; Coffee fellowship, 10:45;
Church School, 11 to 11 :45.

.Wednesday: Lenten Prayer Service,
7 p.m. Prayer requests may be
called into the church office.
Thursday: Lectionary Bible Study, 9
a.m.

,
•



AWANA memben attending the Bible Quiz Included, front row; left to right, first boy
unldentlfled, Eric Cantens, Shaun Kardell, 'NIck Hansen, Chris Schonlng, Tyler Sherman
and Amanda Troyer. Middle row, Kac:le Could, Thomas Ernst, Tanner Maxon, Clayton
Wamstad, Justin Polenske, Michael Patefleld and Cody Hartman. Back row, Barb Oswald
(coach), Chad Oswald, Jessica Dickey, Ashley Maxon, Allison Thompson, Katlyn Dahlquist,
Carrie O'Qulnn and Nancy Maxon (coach).

Concord AlNana students
participate -in Bible quiz

Crace Lutheran LadlE'S Aid met

Mar( h 8 With 3,4 rTlf'mbE"f"i and Rev
Brian Bohn pff-Sent

Mary Janke read a prayer for Lent
PreSIdent BevPrly Hansen con

ducted the buslne\\ meeting
fhe V'Sitation committee made

calls to The Oars. care centers, hos
pital and private hDmes The group
also sent cheer dnd sympathy cards
Flowprs wprf' given to Mr and Mrs
Elmf'r Rmehart for thplr 60th' "He'd-
ding annrvers.ary

The sewing group met F"b. 24
and made 1 7 quilt<, and two youth
qUilts The next quilling day IS ",t
Tor Thursday, March ,0 at 10 a.m
With a pot luc k lunc h

Ardene Nelson will wnte to, the

seminary student this month
The Lad,es Aid hosted the lun

cheon for the \Nayne Zone Pastors'
Conference held at Grace on March
7

The L W M l Spring Workshop
will be held Saturday, March 25
WIth regl')trdtl()n .:II 9 a,m" a 9:30
bru(lr h, frpl':' bdbyslttlng and special

speakers Trw; yf'drS theme IS

"raking ( arp of BUSiness ~ Our

Children"
Correspondf'nrE' was a(knowl~

edged
The March birthdays of Mathilda

Barelman, Dorothy Meyer, Ardene
Nelson and Ellaln Vahlkamp

Pastor Bohn conducted the Bible
Study, "The New You"

Hosting the next meeting on
Wednesday, April 12 will be Miity
Thoms.en, Leona Janke and Maria
R,lLe The meeting begms at 2 p.m

ladies Aid
gathers
with 34-

PhYSiology, both from WSC are
v'Jarklng With the ')tudents to coor
dinate thiS endeav0r Follow-up
hr::lp With the Search Your Heart
program Will occur next fall With
mprnr)pr<, of the AmeriCan- Heart
AS'l(..!(lat")rJ program committee In

VVdynp

Voters can meet the candid..t",
for bishop on the first day of the
Assembly.

Each congregation may send an
allotted number of laity as voting
members, based on baptized mem
bership. All .clergy, commissioned
associates and ministry and conse
crated deaconesses under call, all
retired clergy and Synod Council
membe!s have a vote

The Nebraska Synod constitution
reqUires that its bIShop be elected
from an eccleSiastical ballot

The bLShop-elect WIll be mstalled
Sept 14, 2000 at an undetermined
')Ite

"

Thursday, March 16, 2000.

Bishop Richard N. Jessen
announced in August of 1999 that
he would not be part of the elec
tion. His term ends Aug. 31, 2000.
lessen, 62, plans to retire after sm
'~g as bishop since April of 1990.

The 2000 Nebraska Synod
Assembly is June 9-10 at the
Siouxland Convention Center and
Marina Inn in South Sioux City

Constitution amendments In
1991 established a nominating
process tor bIshop'') oHice
BIographical data for the nominees
will be compiled and spot to
Assembly voting members ,0 days
before the June election

lutheran
Brotherhood
Branch officers
met March 5

To help each church get 'itdrted
with thIS program, fourth year '"tu
dents mal0rlng in ExerCise SClenu'
at Wayne State College (W,C) will
be contacting the churches In

Wayne. The will coordinate d [lITH:'

when the students (an (orne tf) the

various churche') to take blood pres
sure checks, hand out heart healthy
information and place the Search
Your Heart program in the hand~; of
a member In the church

Lutheran Brotherhood Wayne
County Branch #8212 8ranch
Officers held a meeting on March S

Present were Paul Jensen, LB MFa

ff's.ource manager, Lynette Krel, fra

ternal branch counselor, PresKlent
Dave Olson, Vice PreSIdent Lynn,ette
lentz, Secretary Mella HI~fti,

Treasurer Darrel Rahn, PubliCity
Officer Lanora Sorensen, PhyllIS
Rahn, additional offICer, Gaylen
Hingst service officer, Mardyn
Wallin, new officer mentor, Roger
Lentz, education, Suzanne Olson,
RespecTeen, and Doug Krie, frater

nal branch counselor
Defi',:, ,n to purchase the books,

"My f le Book," for Wayne first
grader" NdS made Also, discusslon
was held on funds for r:hur(he~, to
make quilt\ for Lutheran World
Relief, School k,ls or layette\ It was
okayed to purchase plants for
Wayne Care Center gardens There
will be LB family Day and a
Nebraska Stadium Tour and lunch
at Lutheran campus Center-ELCA on
Saturday, July 29 for a branch event
and on Aug. 13 for a family potluck
picnic branch event, the annual
meeting on Sunday, Nov. S, and
Branch Christmas cards

Soon a date will be announced
for Branch Highway Clean-up of
two miles of roadslde ditches on

HIghway 15, south of Wayne

Stephen Clay:., DIVISion Head of
Human Performance and LlC'lsure

Studle') and Barbara Enge-Ibretson,
ASSOCiate Professor of Exer( ISC

Russell is nominated
In June of this year Nebraska ELCA

Lutherans will elect a pastor to serve
a six-year term as Bishop for
Nebraska Synod.

Twenty-two Lutheran pastors
from around the country agreed to
be considered as nominees for the
position.

Among the pastors nominated
was Pastor Martin Russell, senior
pastor at Our Savior Lutheran
Church In Wayne

"Each pastor on the offiCIal Irst
was contacted and agreed to be
considered for the Bishop's' oHiee,"
said Mary Hock of Bertrand, Synod
vicE' president

AHA develops 'Search for Your Heart'

The follOWing actlvlt"les have bef'n

scheduled at the Wayne Care
Centre for the upcoming week

Sunday, March 19: Pralle
Assembly of Cod Churc h, 2 30
pm, Fdmdy tIme

Monday, March 20: Ball
BCJunclflg, 10 a,m , wnsory Gruup,
I 0 :~(), (rafts and Nf>wsl{,ttpr, 2

pm
Tuesday, March 21: Rosary, 9 30

am, Bible Study, 10, Mu,,, by Pat
Cook, 2 p.m

Wednesday, March 22: Courtesy
Cart, 9 30 am, ,ensory Croup,
10 30, Games (Bowling), 2 p m

Thursday, March 23' Ball
BounCing, 10: ,0 am, MuSIC by Erv
Schmidt, 2 pm, Card Bingo, 7 30

Friday, March 24: ,ensory
Group, 10 30 am, Bingo, 2 pm,
Popcorn and Koo/-Ald, 3

Saturday, March 25: Harmonica

MUSIC, 11 A5 a,m., Lawrence Welk,
7 p m

Care Centre
Corner _

Heart disease and stroke 1<, thf'"
No I krller rA people In the- United
'State:.. It's apparent, then, thdt thF
hF:art IS n0t only !mportarlt spiritual·

Iy, but phySically a\ well That', why
I()hn thf: apostle prayed that thi"
reCipient of hi') lettf'r "be in good
hedlth" (III john 2). And that'; why
the Amf~rl(an Hf~art ASSOCldtion

developed Search Your Heart-a
(hurch-baled heart health program
that's Informational, Interactive dnd

fun The prClgram can help every
member of a church adopt a
neal thy Ilfeltyle

ThiS "pring, each church In

Wayne will have an opportunity to

get "tated With thiS Important prr)
Thruugh the qenpro':dly of

Stdtr- Natlon,]1 Hank drld rru~t

(rJrnPdrl/ dnd thf:' FMrnu', fJ

Mere hanh State Bank ()f 'INaYfle

roach rhurrh In VVdyrw will fCCf:'lve

I\-H' Search yrJur Hr-art prograrn
vJhlrh U)ntJln', fuur rnodull":'l dr-dl
I!)r] With blood rres~urt', phy)/rdl
dctl'/ll!, nutntl(Jrl ijn(J ,:>[roke Ear h
fTlorjulE:' hd':> ever!'lhlng flE'eOE'd Ir..!

rJUide rnprnbr·rs Ir)ward bettf-r hr'arr

hl::"alth

year.

frosty freeze dessert
Wednesday: Hot beef sandWiCh,

whipped polatoes &: gravy, corn,
dill pickle, peaches

Thursday: Chicken fned steak,
hash brown casserole, broccoli, vel
vet salad, lemon bar

Friday: Cod nuggets, baked pota
to, wax beans, rhubarb leila salad,
fruit cocktail.

The nf>xt Branch events are l B

family Dayan July 29 at N IJ
Stadium, family Potluck Picnic on
Aug 13 and Annoal Meeting Qn

Nov S,2000

Phylits Rahn handed out door
prizes to John David Nelson, Marl
Portwood, Pastor Jeff Bloom, Harry
Leseberg, Valerie Koeber, Aletha
Pflueger, Sh"ley Peters, Arlene
Alleman and Kathleen lohs

grade girls, Katlyn DahlqUISt, Ashley
Maxon and Allison Thompson

Amanda Troyer also participated
In the Quiz.

Barb Oswald of Allen and Nancy
Maxon of Laurp! coached and orga
nized the quizzers while other
Awana leaders helped them review
and prepare

Several qUJllers had perfect
Icores rhey Included Katlyn
DahlquISt, JesSica D"key, Cody
Hartman and A~hlE'Y Maxon

Meals served daily at noon
For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Pork chops, French

baked potatoes, oriental blended
vegetable, rye bread, cherry cheese
cake

Tuesday: Hamburger vegetable
soup, Waldorf salad, deviled eggs,

President Dave Olson gave out
"Matching Funds" forms to com
mUnicators of 22 congregations of
the branch.

Roy Sommerfeld will mform
Branch members of the date of
LB's two miles Highway Clean-up
Day

President Olson displayed the
book "My Favorite Book," given 10

Wayne First Graders every th"d

Kacie Gould.
Third place: Fourth grade boys,

Eric Carstens, Nick Hansen, Shaun
Kardell and Chris Schoning; sixth
grade girls, Jessica Dickey, Carne
O'Qulnn.

Second place: Third grade boys,
Thomas Ernst; Tanner Maxon, Justin
Po/enske, Tyler Sherman and
Clayton Wamstad; sixth grade boys,
Chad Oswald and Breland Ridenour

First place: Fifth grade boys, Cody
Hartman and Michael Patefield; fifth

Congregate Meal Menu_

Lutheran Brotherhood holds meeting
, '1" ."", -' '. ,~ , .." -\ '

.Lutheran Brotherhood~Wayne tel'r ev';'\5, ,', ". . .

County Branch #B212 heid a Branch
meeting on March 5 at Our Savior
Feitowship Hall with 64 Branch
members, communicators, Pastors
and guests.

President Dave Olson welcomed
everyone and introduced Paul
Jensen, Lutheran Brotherhood Area
Resource Manager.

Dinner prayer was given by Pastor
Annette Minderman of SI. Paul's,
Homer and Trinity, Hubbard. During
the meal Paul Jensen showed a
Stewardship film_ Later he showed
slides of "Simply Giving," and told Senior Center
of new additions to the Lutheran
Schools "Matching Gifts" program
and explained the Congregational
Endowment Guide.

Lynette Krie, Fraternal Branch
Counselor explained Education
Workshops, "Simply Giving,"
Charitable Benefit Program, and the
"Orphan Benefit" Program.

Paul Jensen reminded communi
cators and Branch officers to send in
Volunteer Hours, as Lutheran

Brotherhood use S77 million dollars
in Fraternal Donations and volun-

Twenty students in grades three
through six from the Concord
Awana Club competed against 10
other teams at a Bible Quiz on Feb
19

The event was held at First Baptist
Church in Norfolk.

The purpose of the Quiz is to pro
mote Bible memory and to give the
c1ubbers a greater love for and
working knowledge of the Bib/e.

Placings were as follows:
Fourth place: Fourth grade girls,

Coun~
1590_...,
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WAYNE VISION CENTER
3·13 Main Slreel- Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 Ai

/' ""FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

\.. Tank Wagon SeMCe • Lubncabon • Ahgnmant Balance .,)

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs'

-Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowefl

oTractor Mowefl -Snowblowerl -Tillers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

'- ""Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

CalQiiiST
30Years

117 S. Main Wayne, NE......"
Bus_ 375-3424

Home 375-2380
~\.

V SCHUMACHER
~-

BASEMANN
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYlmeCAR,ROI.,L

~ -WINSIDE -4UREL .A

John Carollo
Location Mgr

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

309 Main Street
375·2088

Vel's
Bakery

&pace For
. .

Re,nt

NORTHEAsT
.SRA.sKA
'INSURANCE
AGENCY. INC.

RESTFUl
RNIGhTS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

FJrst National Bank
oIlY_fOe.'

. I ..

.,~e BaDkWajoe ;ClIlls .ll'tr$t"
. Membe..1l'DIC.

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

~FARM.R·Sw...'8a4.
CARROll, NEISIASKA 68723

Member FDIC

111 Wesl3rd WaYh~ 375·2696
....._----_........_ ...' .....""'..'.:<-.....----_....;....,



Legion

Driver's

19:

New bUSiness con<,lsted of an
InVitation to WinSide's Guest Dayan
Aprrl 11 Also the church basement
1\ rented for April 30 to Debbre Hall

The Aprrl meeting W111 be at 9
3,m for the Easter breakfast With
Hostesses DIAnn Kenny, AlICe Mohr,
and Barvetta MC,!_dlfl Mary Lou
(ouster will be thf:' 'lpeaker

The Carroll U M W rummage sale
,n Aprrl IS the 27th and 28th

Virginia Rethwl')ch presented the

Jesson and loyce Sandahl served
lunch

March 2S at Laurr·1 Thl') I) a
Saturday morning brunch
Registration I) at 9 d m, With the

workshop to be from 9· 30 a m to

12.30 P m
Confirmation IS scheduled for

April 9 Megan Dunklau. leH
Paustlarl and Sarah Hank":> are the

eonfirrnands
5t Paul"::. Lutheran baccalaureate

brunch wrll be Palm Sunday. Aprrl
16 There are five ')tudent') gradual

Inq thl'l year
Chnstlan Life Lf:'ddpr rf'ad, "What

Cot':> Around'
Viola Junek "prv(~d fjrmna L('ICY IS

the Aprrl ho')te')')

Thursday, March 23:
License Exam In Ponca

Speech Contest
Sunday, March

Pancake Breakfast

Monday, March 20: Community
Club meets @ Village Inn; Library
Board meets@ 7:30 pm; Line dane·
ing @ Senior Center 1: 30 pm

Tuesday, March 21: Dixon
County H"torical Society meets;
Somerset @ Senior Center 1: 30 pm

Wednesday, March 22: Ladies
from Senior Center meet for cards;
Serendipity Group meets; Kid's KJub
3:30 pm to 5 pm; Lenten service @

Ponca/Laurel for First Lutheran

members

met with several friends to dISCUSS

hiS new idea of a club for profes

Sionals and businessmen, Currently,

Rotary International ha') grown to

encompa" over 29,000 Rotary

Clubs in 162 (ountne';. around the
world

The Wayne Rotarf Club was char
tered on June 4, 1987 and now car
rred a membership of over 4 S who
live the motto, "Servlce Above Sell."

The group meets on Wednesday,
at 7 a,m, at Tacos &. More

The scales of justice
could bankrupt you!
....our busmess Ilabihty insurance is here to protect

..you if you are sued, But, as your assets

grow, so should your pmtection.

Contact us today and we'll tell

you about the "No Problem';

business umbrella protection

available from Auto-Owners

Insurance Company.

[he (cHrr)11 U M Vi met on McHCh
\Nltfl V,I I' PrF'\ldent Mary Da )15

prl-)ldlr1(~ (NU th(~ rn('('tl(lq N1r1(:

fTlernbu') dnd (Jrw (JUl')!, Ruth
IJdUi)('f\, Ml')WPfl'd f[JII (ali

/\111),] jrihrl"uII reportp(j ')h(- "en!

(.Hd" tf) Huwdrd M(Ldln, HrJlly

Kr~rHly, R()nrw' Billhf:'lrrH:r. thE:: jue

Kcrlny larnily, Mabel Ji:Jn"e(l, dnd to
Ir(·ne l M,)E'n tor hr:r 94th blrthddY

()Id bU')lnp') (()n':./')ted of

MMgMl·t Kenny r('portlng that four
IddlP" went to thp Bible Study In

W,rl"lde

Carroll UMW gathers

'iw L.ddlE'':> Aid tJ. L\VML (jf ';1

:),jljl Luthl'rdrl ()t CMrall met on

~v1(H( h k The l (,dgu~ Pledge WdS

[e'ad In unison

A thdnk you Wd':> recl'."lved from
[)rJn Ardu')er lor the gift of money
fr;f thf: Gldeon\ A gPt w.,11 (Md I'\Id\

",'r1t to llJCille Schl1CJ0r and d blrth-
rj'''J (dr' lid') "ent t,) BE·S~oIe

~'-J(~ltlpt()( rnunth Vlula Junck

,Hid rv'L.HC}ft t \-Vlltlt='r Nill hdVf' rwth

dd 1"
An Ifl\/II,lll(Jf1 INd'> rf:rf'I'/r~d frr)rf\

lhf: (jt Pdul I uth(·rdfl ,)f \l/j(ISldE~ tr)

Jtt.('rld their Cue',t OJ} Ufl April S
WNPs are requested by AprJl 1

L\/\/Ml SPrJr1g WorhhrJp Will be

Monday, March 18: Salisbury
steak, twice baked potato, california
blend, corn bread, and plums.

Tue.day, MaKh 19: Pork cutlets,
mashed potato/gravy, broccol.,
pears, and brownie.

Wednesday, March 20: Chich'n
pattie, mashed potato/gravy, corn
and peaches.

Thu"day, March 21: Pizza, green
beans, carrots & celery, and vanilla

pudding.
Friday, March 22: Meatballs. 1:(1

t3tars, mixed vegetables, and frUit
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, March 17: WSC Indoor
track meet

Saturday, March 18: Brrthday
Co11ee @ Senior Cenfer: State

.On FEb 23, 2000. Rotary
Inlernational celebrated Its 9Sth
arlnlvero;.ary as a service oreJanlla

lion

Rotary IS an organl/atlon (Jf busl
riPS') and profe')sional persons unit"

ed worldWide who provide humani

tarian serviCE', encourage high ethi
cal standards in all vocation<; and

help bUild goodwrll and peace In
lht!world

Ladies Ai~I-LWMLmet

Rotary Club celebrates
its 95th anniversary

fhe urcJanllatlon bf~gan In

Ullcago In 1905 when Paul Harm

Allen 'Wizard of Oz' performers give a prevIew of their upcomIng play event scheduled
fof' March 29,30,31, and April 1.

SPECIAL OCCASION GIFT GIVEN
Personalltlees gave Its first '\peclal

rjCCaSIOn" gift to Mr. And Mrs. Ed

fdhrenholl of Allen. Nebraska. Therr
gift was two T-shIrts With their wed
ding wnlp up and piC lure of thp
front, Personalltees was honored by
d VISit from the newly married cou
ple to than, u" for the gift

~.a(h month Per')onalitlee" will
(hoose a special person or occasion

Irr)m HH' [ocal nt:'wspapers dnd pre·
"F'nt thprn With d r(~rYiprnbrdnce 01

thot ()(( a')ion Anyone Wishing tf)

send Irl notice') of surh f'vent':> (HI

",('nd them to. Persondlitpps, 114 f
2nd Street; PO Box 208. Allen. No
68710. We will chome from our
clippings on the la"t day 01 earh
month and prE'':>E'nt a gift to the pf-'r

son or per')on') With the most ,-,p€,cldl

write up at that timE'
Thanks to you from ppr'>onalltE'E":'

for the wonderful support· the arf"d

has given u'). Thanks from Mary and

Sheri Stop In and see u')'

WANTED: NEWS
11 you have any fH-WS that YO\J

wCJuld like Inf ludf'd In thf" Allf'rl

~JE:'ws, Plpasf' (Ontd( t MI')"y )ull1v,1rl

My addre" I" ',8696 8M RIJ
FmE'rvJr1, Nf 687~j dJlU my ph()rl~'

numbpr 1", 287 299R
Or you may ledvf:l your Mtl( Ie (\t

the Village Inn Plta'-,e have your
news to me by the ~rlday before the
week at the evpnt Thanks to· all

those who have glvpn me new') artl

eles l

SENIOR CITIZEN MENU
Friday, March 17: f"h Squarel,

creamed potato, pea'), and o3ppl p

dessert

Ple"e come out and .upport our
production of "Oz" They guarantee
that it will be a memorable for
adults and children alike. Admi"ion
" $100 for students and $5.00 for
adults

ANNUAL PANCAKE BREAKFAST
American Legion Post 1 31 is host

Ing their Annual Pancake Breakt",t
Sunday, March 19 The event Will be
held at the Allen-Waterbury Fire and
Rescue Building

Member; wrll be <erving
Pancakes, french toast, sausage,
eggs, orange drrnk and coHee from
8 am until 1 pm. Cost is a free will
donation

The Legion Auxrliary Will be al;>o
raffling oH food baskets. Funds
fdlsed will b"e used to support sum
mer youth programs and to extend
the avenue of flags at Eastview
Cemetery

Plumbing
Heating &
Air Conditioning, Inc.

"Your Duct Cleaning. Specialists"

THE GUTTER
CREW

S(:;,arnlcss Gullers & [)()vm~V)ljts

28 Years ot Experlencl?

Art Seh, (4021776·2563
Steve Cornelf 14021776264b

PO Box 27 Oa,dale NE 687FJ 1
(402)776-2600' 1800·867-7492

Free Estlmafes

Police chief
speaks at
Villa Wayne

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-2S7-2998
'WIZARO OF OZ' PREVIEW

Allen's upcoming Mu.ical Event 
'''The Wizard of Oz" made its pre
view at· the Spring concert la.t
month: A. pictured, a "enewas
shown out of the play to give every
orie a preview of the event to come.

Th;. j. the Royal Shake.peare ver
.ion in which the movie was ba.ed
on. The "Wizard of Oz" ca.t will pre
sent a matinee at 1 pm on
Wedne.day, March 29. On
Thu"day, March 30 the event y.<ill
be at 8. On Friday, March 31 and
Saturday, April 1 the perlormances
will be at 7:30' pm. '

The public can expect the .amI'
excellent-quality performance. that
Allen h" become renowned for.
Very few cia" D or C .chool. can
boa.t of a Music Department strong
enough to do a project thi. big and
involved. Only with your continued
support can we offer musical treats
like thi •.

Wayne City Police Lanre Webster
was guest speaker for the Villa
Wayne residents at the early cele
bration at "Leap Year Day" durrng a
luncheon on Feb 28 ,n the
Community Building

The barbecue beef luncheon was
hosted by the Wayne HOUSIng
Authority. Good weather enabled
the residents to turn out for the
event

Chief Weblter spo,e on safety
and encouraged the re,:>ldent') to cdll
911 if they were f'vpr In danqer or If
they witnessed SU')PIC10US actions
that they tE'lt were threatenlrlCj. The
police were encouraged to patrol
the streets surrounding the (dmpU'l
at Wayne HOUSing Authority

Tho'lE'1n attpndancp told WdJ<,ter

that some drivers arf> Irlfjlnerl to
speed up a'l they romp Pd\! on
~ourth" Slu:-f>f and turn onto
Dparborn headmg norlh to )pventh
Street. Even With the )!op for pede:.

!nans sIgns, mdny drlvprs tall \0 stop
or slow their vehlC IE'S

Accordlng tu Mona Meyer,
Director of the Way(lf' Hou<,1ng
AuthOrity, "the reSident" wpre glad
to have the chdnce to be(orTlt' het

ter acquainted With the 10Co3l
enforcemt:->nt. KnOWing your JO( a1
officer') makes It ed')ler lor the reSI

dents to call upon the pollc p for
ald."

Chief Weo')ter also related thaI tw

is taking regular walks thruuqh the
lo(al streets "The walh ME" 110t
strenuous, the Waynp peoplf' MP so

fnendly that friendly r urlv('r"~111(jrl

surely slows thE' triP"

~ - Sirloin Tips:
potatoes & gravy, salad:
dessert

fIi!.t!Y . Breaded White
Fish: potatoes & gravy.
salad. dessert
~. Homemade

Chicken Fried Steak:
potatoes & gravy. salad.
dessert

Celebrating 25 Years

1-800-827-0702

Commercial & Residential

Didn't get
online in '99?

Waterproofing
Wall
Straightening
Foundation
Stabilizinl(

Dr7?an~~~~~~~!~S;::anl.
~;haps you would like to consider

the possibility :01 creating an
sdoplilm plan lor your child. Our
case workers can answer your
questions confidentially. Uyou would
like to visit with us, please call today.

190.9 Viclti Lan. St. 101 • Norfolk NE 69701 '(402) 379-3379

The Wayne He..ald, Thursday, March'6, 2000
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'S Your Foundation Secure?--- . .,

Find' along-termsoluti,onto your
basement problems ...

Lunch Specials (March 13 - 18)

UNPLANNE

Experienced Professional • 24 Hours a Day

720 Logan
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4472

The world is a click away with Midlands Net
Call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

M2rnIDY . $1 Burger & $1
Fries & Drink. Goulash:
garlic toast. potatoes &
gravy. dessert ,

Tuesday· $1 Burger & $1
Fries & Drink. Beef &
Noodles: potatoes & gravy
salad, dessert

wednesday· Meatloaf:
potatoes & gravy. salad, dessert

JOHN'S
WELDING &TOOL

'Dolt'l worry • ItOW ;s

" (jlU/.A1 I#HttJ!
The holIdays are over, the Y2K fears have passed ... thls is a

great time of year to get online with Midlands Net'
We offer: • Local-Calllntemet Access 'S6K Connections

.Email • Affordable Rates 'Plenty of free support
• Access to all the vast resources of the world-wide-web

right at your fingertips'

0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0.

VOLKMAN

YOUR COMFORT IS OUR MAIN CONCERN

Lathe & MillWork; Steel & Aluminum
Repair & Fabrication

24 Hr. Service
Portahle Welder

Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets
Business Phone: 8 am . 8 rm 375-520:\

After Hrs ",75-2102: 369·0510: ",75-1641
RR#2, Box 42, I mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
\ I ,

MOEN
.,

"- ., (Heating and Ail' Conditioning) -",,,/~PURON /
REFRIGERANT~

Sales / Sepvice / Installation~-/ I Sales / Sepvice / Installation
• Gas and Bectric Furnaces • Showroom \ I ,
• Air Conditioning • Water Heaters KOHLER ,/

-",,,/~• Custom Duct Work Fabrication • water Softeners
• Compressor Replacements • water Purifiers-" \ I, • Heat pumps • Plumbing Replacement Parts

FINANCING ,/ \ I
--=-:A~AB;E~ • Humidifiers'/ Air Conditioners • Backhoe Service ,

DELTA ,/

• Dllct Cleaning • Septic Systems Replacement
-:-.",. I ~

.. Repair

211" South 3rd 402~371-0316Norfolk, NE 68701- ~, .,

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
III 'West 3rd Street· Wayne, NE ~ 315-2696 .
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AAA Members
Save up to 20%1
Amtrak is offering AAA members
a great deal Book your tickets by
March 31 2000 to travel by June
10. 2000 and receive an extra
10% discount Call your AM
travel agent at 1·80Q-AAA·NEBR
to lake advantage of Ih,s greal
offer or call the AAA Savings
Hotline for more Jnformatlon
·Some restnctions apply
Blackout dates April 21-24 2000

THERE ARE DoZlNS OF REASONS

To TAKE YOUR AAA (ARn
WIIIIlfVER You Go. AND ONlY

ONE INYOLVUl A Tow TIlUCK.

N,' Amtrak·
~"'c.nt'lM

AAA.
Every Day.

Paid for by tIIc GeorIe Gropn for U.~. Senate Campaign

Call '(our AAA Savings Hotline:

1·877·AAA·SAVE
www.aaa.com

~ka

101 ...."........

Hoskln'J
at the

')enl(Jr

Ho:.klrl,)

les after the lenten service on
March 15.

The group Will meet on March 28
to make confirmation banners and
work on quilts

At the close 01 the meeting,
PreSident Joyce Saegebarth read
"'The F,ve Finger Prayer."

The meeting concluded with the
Lord'\ Prayer and table prayer
Cheryl Riege has a March birthday

March reminders: Alter Guild·
Diane Koepke, Roxanne Marks,
Sophie Eldhart, and Nita Meyer
Hower Committee-LaVerda Kruger
April hostess.- Inez Freeman

The, meetlJ1g concluded With the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer
SENIOR CITIZENS MEET

Senior Citizens met at the Hoskins
Community Center on March 7
Prizes at cards were won by Arlene
f waldt, lone Kleemang .. and Betty
AnderSI'm A no-host lunch WdS
served
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 20: Hosk,m
Community Improv('ment meeting,

7 p rn, dt HoskinS COmmuntty
(pntl"r trJ plan 4th of july (eldHd
lion

Tuesday, March 21
Cltlzens, l 10 p.m.,
Community Center

Thursday, March 23'
Garden Club, 130 pm,
home of Rose Puis

Lempke has
graduated
from training

'ohnny Lempke

Air Force Airman Johnny D.
Lempke has graduated from baSiC
military training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San AntonIO, Texas

During the six weeb of training,
the airman studied the Air Force

mission, organization, and customs
and received special tr dIning In

human relations.
In addition, airmen who com

plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree through
the Community College of the Air
Ff>rce.

Le((lpke is the son of Kathy E
Berry ol. Wayne, and grandson of
Richard A' Berry of Wakefield.

He is a 1995 graduat<l of Wayne
High School.

Monday in the Village Auditorium
kitchen at 5 p.m. Guests and new
members are alwaysweicom:e.

. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Mar<h 20: 9·12 Music

Concert, multi·purpose room, 7:30
p.m..

Friday, March 24: Class "C' all
state music at Kearney

Saturday, March 25: All State
music concert at Kearney, 5 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, March '17: Open AA

meeting; firehall, 8 p.m.
S~turday, March 1B: Public

Library, 9·noon and 1·3 p.m.
Monday, March 20: Public

Library, 1:30·6:30 p.m., Senior
CI!lzens, LegIOn Post, 2 p.m.;
Healthy Lifestyle Club aud. kitchen,
S pm., Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H
Club

Tuesday, March 21: Modern
Mrs., Jackie KolI; Crea!lve Crafters,
Mary Jensen; Hosp.tal Guild
Workers· Adeline Anderson and
Norma Brockm611er

Wednesday, March 22: PubliC
L,brary, 130·630 p.m

Cassie Mnny

Weight Watchers is here for yOU!
Now the plan everyone's talking about Is In your town.lIJ :;~~~~~~~~'iO',"'

~,,'It.o Come gel all the details and join up lor our next
Community Meeting Series.

252, presided at the March 7 meet·
ing ~ith 12 members answering roll
call.

Veteran . Malvin Nydahl was
neported on sick call. The District
convention will be March 1B at
South Sioux City. Tickets were
ordered for the annual Old Settlers
draWing.

Andy Anderson will be honored at
the Memorial day program as a
mem~er for 50 years. Other items.
discussed were painting projects
and haVing a, flag burning ceremo·
ny at the Wayne County Pair.

Laura Neel will be attending
Valley Forge, Pa. A pancake feed will
be held at the Norfolk Veterans
Home on March 20. Anyone who
can help should contact Wayne
Denklau. The" Legion piano will be
sold at an auction coming up soon
in the Winside auditorium

The next meeting will be April 4
at8 p.m.
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE CLUB

Members of the Healthy Lifestyle
Club met March 6 for their weekly
meeting Several articles were
shared Meetings are held every

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

ZION LUTHERAN AID MEETING
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid dnd

LWML met on March 2 With SIX

members and Pastor Riege present
Christian Growth chaIrman LaVefda
Kruger presented her tOpIC entItled
"Soa"ng On WlJ1gs L,ke.Eaglc, ,,,

Pastor Riege showed J Video.

Pre"dent Joyce Saegebarth called
the meeting to order. Roll call was
an~wered, and five cent~ was con
t"buted to the Penny Pot ,f were
wearing green and 10 cents·if not

The card commJttee reported
sending two visitor cards and there
was no report on cheer cards

The Aid was to serve lunc.b con
sisting of sandWIChes, bars and pICk.

New Hours:
MOt!: 7 tllt!-'?'???

Tues & Wed: 7 am - to pm
Thllrs & fn': 7 am - 11 pm

sat: 8:30 am - 11 pm
Sut!:9Am-6pm

AMERICAN LEGION
Eldon Thies, commander of the

Roy Reed American Legion Post

Several other activities were also
completed.

Some of the other things the girls
have been doing include making
favors for the senior citizens,
Christmas caroling and handing out
goodie boxes. They have also been
serving mealsoOn·wheels, honoring
their teachers on Teacher
Appreciation Day, along with Serv·
ing Girl Scout cookies to their spon·
sor, the ~ity of Winside.

According to Kathy Meyer, one of
the leaders, "the girls are enjoying
themselves and hope to learn and
serve more."

Now serving delicious, refreshing

Isltll1d Oasis SlI100tlties iH~
carruccin~ or fruit flavors ~~~

Memben of the Winside Brownie Troop #167 Include, front row, left to right, Deserah
Janke, Morgan Quinn and Jaycle Woslager. Middle row, Katie Gray, Shelby Meyer and
Karolyn Bochman. Back row, Hillary Lienemann, ealtlyn Prince, Amanda Backstrom and
Marysa Prince.

Brownie Troop # 167 of Winside is
celebrating National Girl Scout
Week with several events.

On March 12, Girl Scout Sunday,
the girls, their families and friends
went rollerskating in Norfolk. By
doing so the girls will receive their
Girl Sports 2000 Badge.

At the end of the week they will
enjoy a tea party at the Wayne
Greenhouse.

The Brownies have been working
on try· its ,(also known as badges).
They celeBrated Girl Scout Thinking
Day. They donated money to the
Juliette Low 'Foundation Fund which
goes to help other Girl Scouts.

Winside News ~----The Wayne Herald, Thursday,Marcb 16,2000

,Dianne Jaeger' ' a ,visiting committee report. The
.4Q2~286-4504 .' new ,committee will be. Doris
BASKETBAll SUPPER' Maro(z, Lil 'leane' ,Marotz and.

A ,basketball supper was held Gertrude Vahlkamp. '
March 3 with 50iamilr members, Plans were ./nade for aguest day
coaches and boys from Winside on April 5. Six'area ladies aid groups
HI h and the ladies of the congregation'
9' School attending at . D<lvis will be invited to attend. The Aid

Steakhouse in CarrolL .
Ctiach Tom Meyer and Assistant will be serving at the 90th birthday

Coach Terry Baer each spoke to the for Otto Carstens on March 12. A
birthday card was signed for Leona

group as well as: the three retiring Backstrom.
seniors-Aaron Lessmann" Ion Jae':)er, The next meeting will be April 5,
and Nick Brogren. Awards present·
ed by the coach .1,nd chosen by the Guest bay, at 1:30 p.m. with a luri·.

, cheon afterwards. .
team went to ·Sophomore, Adam SENIORS
H~ffman for "Best Offensive Player" Seventeen Winside area senior cit.
and "Most Valuable Player," 1unior, icens 'met on March 6 for a noon
Scott :Marolz, "Most Valuabfe
Defel1sive Player," and Sophomore,' pot luck dinner. Cards were played
Ben Lienemann, "Most lfl;1proved afterwards. nie next meeting will
Player." be Monday, March 20 at 2 p.m. in'

Senior parents as well as several the legion Post.. All area senior are
.other· parents and students made welcome to attend.
presentations' The group discussed BIRTHDAY PARTY

T'he annual American Legion
the need to 'set·up an 'elementary
basketball program. to recruit and Birthday Party was held March S.
train students before their junior sponsored by the AUXiliary tor all
high years. A special cake was made Roy Reed American Legion Post 252
and decorated for the evening by .. members.
Darci Frahm and furnished by the Eighteen" Legion and Auxiliary
Senior Parents. • family members attended and cards
LADIES AID were played for entertainment and

Winside St. Paul's Lutheran prizes won by Linda Barg, Ma"lyn
Church Ladies Aid met Match 1 Morse, Clarence Pfeiffer, Bonnie
with 20 members and guest, Esther Wylie, and Wayne Denklau. A coop·
Carlson, and the Tina children erative IUf)ch was served afterwards
Hostesses for the day were Vera and a special birthday cake was
Mann and Fay Mann. baked by Lorraine Prince ..

The meeting opened with COMMUNITY RUMMAGE
President Erna Hoffman welcoming Anyone interested in participating
everyone and the LWML Pledge said ,n the" annual Winside Community
in unison. Vice President Daisy Janke Rummage day should contact
gave devotions "Jesus the Dianne Jaeger at 286-4504 as soon
Comforter." The group sang the as possible.
hymn, "Now Thank We All Our At least 10 locations are needed
God." Pastor Tina led a Bible Study, to have a sale. Tentative date is set
"Lord It Is Good For Us To Be Here." for Saturday, June 10. Call as soon

An invitation was read from as possible for more information or
Winside United Methodist Ladles to sign up so it can be determined if
Guest Dayan April 11 and a letter their are enough to participate.
was read from lim Barbey, Winside
51. Paul's seminary student.

Vera Mann and Norma lanke gave

Winside celebrates Girl
Scout Week with events



WSC Author All Emlnov awarded John D. Bell Book Prize

Rouse, Tisean Scholz, Tanner
Soderberg, Anthony Stonn, zachary
Suing, lose Bargas, and jessica
Wiigeman.

Callie Nelson and Anna Tello
received second place recognition
on their projects.

First place awards were presented
to the following seventh grade stu
dents: laimy Albrecht, Ashley
Anderson, Megan Barge, Myles
Brown, Amanda Comb, Andrew
Cortreras, Parker Dolen, Regina
Dutcher, Joshua ~bbeka, Kyle
Gardner, Nicole Greve, Taten
Hingst, Callie Kathol, Aaron Klein,
Bonnie Kluthe, Bobby Lamprecht,
Cody miller, Lisa Mooday, Casey
Nefson, Titus Nelson, Cory
Nicholson, Ken Odens, Daniel Orbz,
Taylor Peters, Laura Salmon,
Safvador Sanchez, Kelsey Skinner,
Sara White and Christy Witt.

Rudy Diaz, Adam jensen, Katie
Jensen, Kayla Lilnn and Joseph Perez
received second place awards. Third
place recognition was given to
Danny Rhods, Zachary Sherer and
Joe Vallejo

NO CATHOLIC MASS
There will not be any monthly

Catholic mass In Wakefield for the
next three months due to a' clergy
change at St Mary's Church In
Wayne.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, March 20: PEa, 745

p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sunday-Saturday, March 19-25:

CLOSE UP TRIP
Monday, March 20-Friday.

March 24: Institute Week

Friday, March 24: Imtltute pre·
sentatlon

city In North America Including
New York, Boston. Cleveland, San
Francisco, St. Paul, BaltImore,
roronto, MIami and San Juan.

The Duo has recorded over 10
compact diSCS TheIr "Baroque"
rN ordlng (Nonesuch label. 1994)
has rpcelved Wide acclaim and then
1996 release, "Saga dos Mlgrantes"
(Nonesuch label, 1996) was a New
York Times Cntlcs' ChOIce selection

Other performing experience for
the Duo has mcluded collaborating
WIth artists such as Dawn Upshaw,
eldon Kremer, f'>Jadla Salerno
SrJnnenberg dnd Yo-Yo Ma

"A kmd of Wizardry lies wlthm the
plaYing of Sergio and Octair Assad
In works burlt on complex rhythms.
or With intricacies that required pre
cise balanCing and textures that var
Ied from the most dehcate to the
most robust, they consistently pro
duced a supple. flawtessly unified
sound," stated The New York Times
"One of the hottest tIckets in town
was for the sold-out conceit of the
Assad Duo And It'S a safe bet that
nary a person there regretted hav
Ing left the warmth of hearth and
home to hear this ')pectacular pair
of players," reported the St. LouIS
DISpatch

For more Information about the
performance, please call (402 i' 37 S·
7581. For ticket Information, pleas"
call (402) 375-7224

.....,.--~""
LISTEN TO THE- ExPERTS.

Guitarists to perform
The Wayne State College Black

and Gold Serres Will present "The
Assad Duo" on March 22 at 8 pm
In Ramsey Theatre, located In the
Peterson ~me Arts Buddmg

Brazilian-born duo gUitarists.
Sergio and Odarr Assad said they
Ipel they were always meant to be d

team right from the flr5-t tim", they
picked up gUitars

They began playing gUitar at
exactly the same time. always stud·
led with the same teachers and
learned the same mUSIC and tech·
nJques They 'laid such interaction
could only really happen With
brothers, because they shared every
a5-pect of theIr mUSical education
together.

The Duo completed seven years
of study With claSSical guitarist and
luteni'it Monina Tavora, a former
pupil of Andres Segovia

The As>ads' international career
began with a major prizE' at the
"Rostrum of Young' Interpreters" In

BratISlava In 1979. Presently based
In Europe, the Assads perform often
In reCital and with orchestras In
France, Great '1ritain, Belgium, the
Netherlands. -nany, Poland, the
Czech Republll, Slovakia, Slovenia,
Austrra, SWltLerland, Italy, Spain,
Portugal and Greece, as well as
Australia, Israel, the Far East, North
and Latin America. The Assads have
performed In virtually every major

nesseo:.
They would like reSidents to save

the snap tabs from pop can I and
other containers and drop them oH
at one of the buslnesse!> or call a
club member and they Will PIC~

them up
Members of the club are Daniel

Simpson, Kyle Roeber, Jason
Simpson, Kayla Erwin, Kan Erwin,
Brent Roeber, Ashley Lunz, Clint
Luhr, Matt Erwin, And KriStina Lunz
Club leaders are Steven and Vemae

Luhr.
SCIENCE FAIR

Rapids, Iowa, a sister-in-law Helen Students in the fifth, sixth and
Peterson of Humboldt, Iowa, many seventh grades were recently
nieces, nepliews, and cousins, involved in a science fair organized
STI1 GRADERS lIUSINESSES by Instructor Kari Athey. ~th the

The lolly ,olly lars Company is a great effort put forth by the stu-
fifth grade Business that produces dents, the science fair was a large
beautifully decorated jars. success," stated Ms. Athey.

These marvelous jars, which were Dr. Sweetland's elementary edu-
donated by community members, cation class at Wayne State College
have been decoratively painted. The donated their time to judge the stu-
Jars come in a large variety of inter- dents/projects. "They remarked that
ests ranging from holiday tei depict- they were very impressed by the
ing a favorite football team. students' projects," added Ms.

The jars will be on sale Friday, Athey.
March 24 at the fifth grade Business All of the fifth grade students
Fair at the Wakefield Elementary received first place rankings.
School. Pric~" range from 50 cents Students are: jamie Barge, jennifer
fro the smaller jars to a $1.50for~hee, Evan Bartels, Garek 8ebee,
largest. . Erin Bird, April Bodlak, Max Greve,

The lolly Jolly Jar Company s Tim Haglund, Ben Henderson,
also created a large multi-colored jar Zachary jaeger, Rene limenez,
which will be given away at the con- Jeremiah Kaufman, Stepllen Kaup,
c1uSlon of the Fair. TIckets Will be on Alexander Knezevic Clint Luhr
sale for 10 cents each or three for a Brandon Mahaney. /a;ed Miller, Paul
quarter. Moody, Kristl Odens, Amber

Owners and operators of the busi- Oswald Karla Perez Samantha
ness are Eric Bodlak, Kristi Odens, Peterso~, Diana Ra~irez, Drew
Karla Perez, Alex Knezevlc and Rose, Mark Schroeder, Yancey
leremy Kaufman Sherer, Justin Suing, Stephanie
POTANIMAlS COMPANY Thomsen Hilda Godin-Valadez

The Potanimals Company ha, lust Berev;~e'ValleJO, Paulina Vallelo:
the gift for you to give ElIZabeth Vega and Brindl Werr.

The company was formed by a In the sixth grade first place
group of fifth grade students and awards went to Train'Bard Karlee
manufacturers many types of deco- Bendt, James Bierbower, ' Lilliana

rated pots . CasSillas, Theresa Foote, Cory
Some of the pots resemble anl- Gustafson, Garrett Gustafson, Andy

mals, thus the name, Potanlmals Hampl. Luke Henderson, Matt
Others are decorate~ for flower.s qr Henderson, Sofia Johnson, Nicole
candy treats and available In several . Kramer, Ashley Lunz, Jessica LunL;,

Sizes Cody McAfee, Kamsa Meyer,
The company IS preparing 7S Sheldon Morns, Amanda Nelson,

pots to be sold dUring the Wakefield Ben Newton, Andy O'Neill. 'rica

I",tltute Pena, Doup Phipps, Jr., LeVan Poel,
Owners are Aprrl Bodlak, Mark Brelynn Puckett, Jordan Puis. Dakota

Schroeder, Rem: Jlminlz, Brindi Weir, Roberts, Brent Ro~ber, Courtney
Stephan Kaup and Tim Haglund:
RAINBOW CANDLES

The Rainbow Candle Company
Will be seiling the best scented can
dies In the v:.-orld, according Its own
er')

, These beautifuHy decorated can
die,; may be used for every occasIon
and make wonderful gifts So, corne
(;rder your unique Rainbow
( andles

The Rainbow Candle Company I')

uwned and operated by Hilda
\v'aladel, Zach Jaeger, Evan Bartels,
Frln Bird, Samantha PetN')orl, and
justin SUing
LAUNCHES SERVICE PROJECT

The Pop's Partners 4H (Iub
recently launched a Community
ServIce Project. They have deCided
to promote the collE'ctlOfl of con
L:Hner tab~ for the benefit of the
Ronald McDonald Houses In

.Nebraska
They have placed collection con

tainers In several WakefIeld busl-

Wakefield News
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-281-2728·

FUN.DS RECEIVED
The Playground 'Fund recently

received a $10,000 donation from
the M.G. Waldbaum Company.
That brings the fund to $93,557. 82
towards a goal of $120,000.

TImm Bebee and Gary Tulberg
presented the money and Mark
Demke accepted for the playground
committee.
. The proJect is a cooperative effort
between the Wakefield Community
Foundation, The Community Club
and the school. The proposal would
place a large piece of equipment at
the school and in the park and a
smaller piece near the T-ball field.
SPELLING BEE HELD

Kami Roberts, an eighth grader at
Wakefield Community Schools cor
rectly spelled casement and strong
hold to be declared the winner of
the 2000 Dixon County Spelling
Bee. The top five finishers were EriC
Huser) of Newcastle, Kami Roberts,
Alicia Hoesmg of Ponca, Marion..
Miner of Emerson Sacred Heart, and
Corey Uldrrch of Allen. Lionel
Froseth " the Dixon County
Superintendent

The contest ~as held at the
Haskel Ag lab near Concord, Kaml
is now eligible ,to partr-cipate in the
Annual Midwest Spelling Bee In
Omaha on March 18 Kaml IS the
daughter' of lerome and Chmty
Roberts

WANT TO BORROW LADDERS
Durrng the Wakefield School

Institute. March 20-24. Art
Instructor Kirby Mousel will be
heading up a paint crew to put a
coat of paint on the round barn
which a- committee IS working to
preserve .

The students and volunteers are
In need 01 long study ladders to be
borrowed for the week for the task.

If anyone has a ladder they are
Willing to loan, please contact Mr
Mousel at his home In the evenmg,
287-2277, or at the school, 287·
2012 He Will pICk them up on
Saturday, March 18 and rplum
them the follOWing Saturday
CONFERENCE ART SHOW

Ribbon wlnner~ in thp recent
l PWI" and Clark Conference Arl
Show Included Thao Tran, ')drah
Addlrlk, Amy \ ponMd, Megan
Mouspl, Tan Nyuycn, Richie Dutton,
Carl Nolte, arld Malt Peterson
ATIEND SERVICES FOR COUSIN

Famy )ohn"on of Wakefield

attended funeral service on Mdrch 4
for her COUSin Arnold Petenon, 86,
at the Dundee Presbytcflan Church
In Omaha Peterson had served J"
Farm Director for thrf'f' decddcs at
WOW-TV In Omaha

Arnold was born Oct 22. 1912.
near Concord the son of ERnest and
(arne Petero:.on He graduated trom
Concord High School He dred all
feb 29. 2000

He was proceeded Irl df'dth by hf"
wife Fern, a daughter Beverly, cHid J

brother Paul Petero:.on
Survivors Include two daugh.ters

Cormle Urosevick of BJoommton,
III, and Charlotte and John Hall of
Prairie Village. Kan, five grandchil
dren, a great-grandchild, a brother
Ward and Audrey Peterson of Cedar

Even jet jockeys rely on Mercy Air Care. He was flying less than a thousand feet off the ground and
over 500 m.p.h. when he had to eject. Today Col. Lundquist has no memory of the ejection, but
vivid re~all of the recovery. It's been tough,.but as you can see, it's been good.*

ing the 1970s and 1980s. By the
end of 1984 all Muslims in Bulgaria
were forced to replace th~ir Muslim
names with Bulgarian ones. Other
restrictions imposed on them made
practiCing the" faith ImpOSSIble.

"I started getting letters from my
family members In 1985 With
strange nar:Pe~ on the return
address," fmil)ov said "In response
to that poliCy, I wrote a couple of
articles that were published_"

Based on hIS published artICles,
the editor of the Journal of Muslim

MinOrity Affa"s suggested that
Eminov ·write a monograph on
Muslim minOrities In Bulgaria
Emlnov accepted, updated and
revised some previously published
articles, prepared -new chapters, and
put the book together

"I continue to do research and
publISh about Muslims m Bulgarra
and in- other Balkan countries,"
Eminov saId

As an Instructor of anthropology
at Wayne State, Emlnov said he
teaches about different cuHures
across the globe and in(orporate~

the results of his research into the
content of hiS courseS

"I use my research fo~. that pur
pose 1feel dOing research ,md pub
lIShing IS part of being a professor
Often when teachers illustrate
course matenal with examples from
their own research and personal
experience, the mi:ltenal becomes
more meaningful to students and
they can relate to It better. My
research also allows me to keep up
to date with developments in sub
jects I'm interested In," Emlnov said

Emmov teaches anthropology In

the DiviSIon Socia! SCiences at
Wayne State College.

"Every anthroploglSt (onsiders
his/her main mISSion to be to broad
en his/her students' intellectllal
horilons by presenting cross-cultur·
al InformatIon and gomg beyond
what is familiar to them," Emlnov
SOld

Emlnov has been teaching at
WSC Since 1979. He has earned
both PhD. and MA degrees from
Indiana University. He obtained hIS
B.A. degree from Central
Connecticut State College

The use of valenan use as a
sedative dates back to the 16th
century III ASian, North
America. and Europc We
know about the cbelnlcals In
valenan that seem to cause
sedatIon (valepolraltes). but
we do not understand how the
herb causes sedatIon.

A study of 128 persons tak
ing 400 rng of valerian extract
confirmed the herb's sedative
and sleep-inducing activity.
Use" of the extract reported
significant Improvement in
sleep quality Night awaken
ings and next-morning groggi
ness were rare. In another
study similar resulls were
obtained witll 450 mg or 900
mg of valerian extracts. The
largest dose was no more
effective than the smaller dose
and caused significant next
morning grogginess.

The reported dosage for
valerian ranges from 400 mg
to as much as 3,000 mg taken
as often as 3 times daily and at
bedtime. use in pregnancy or
by lactating women should be
avoided because of insuffi
cient information. Valerian
use· may potentiate the seda
'tive effects of eNS (central
nervous system) depressants.

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51. • Wayne, NE

375-1444
., '1-800-866-4293-

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Valerian Caution:
CNS Depressants,
Pregnancy,
Lactation

An interest in the cros.s~cultural

studies of ethnic and minority rela
tiOns by Wayne State College Social
SCiences Professor Ali Eminov led to
researching and writing a book on
Muslim minorities in Bulgaria The
book was awarded the 1999 fohn
D. Bell Book Prize.

His book, Turkish and Other
Muslim Minorities of Bulgaria, was
cited as the "most outstandmg
recent scholarly book witnin an area
of Bulgarian studies" by the
Bulgarian Studies Association

A non-profit scholarly organiza
tion, the Association promotes the
study of and exchange of knowl
edge about all aspects of Bulgaria
and Bulgarians iricluding language,
literature, culture, history, politics,
~conomics and international rela
tions.

As an author who does research
and publishes about aspects of
Bulgarian society, the recognition
from his colleagues was especially
meaningful, Eminov said.

"The prize was totally unexpect
ed. I didn't even know that my
book was nominated for the prize
This award is a recognition of the
years of work that.1 have put into
the book," Eminov said

Published lomtly In 1997 by C
Hurst Publishers m London and.
Routledge in New York, the book
focuses on TurkIsh and other
Muslim minorihes and their experi
ences in Bulgaria since Bulgaria's
independence from Ottoman rule in
1878

Emmov related one example of
what the lives of these individuals
have been like in Bulgaria. He said
the Bulgarian government
embarked upon a forced assimila
tion campaIgn against Muslims dur-

.Author awarded prize



Annual Percentage Yield

8.40% 10 Month

There were 141 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk livestock Mark'et on
Monday. Prices were steady

20 to 30 Ibs, ~2B to BB, steady;
30 to 40 Ibs, \38 to S56, steady; 40
to 50 Ibs., S45 to ~5B, steady, 50 to
60 Ibs, S50 to S62; steady, 60 to 70
Ibs., SS2 to S63; >teady, 70 to BO
Ibs, $53 to ~65, steady, 80 Ibs and
up, SS4 to PO; steady

Bu!cher hog head (Qunt at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled B22. Bulchers wer,e
25 to SOrt lowef and sow') were
untpsted

IJ S 1 's + 2's, 220 10 260 Ibs, S43
to S43 7S; 2's + l's, 220 to 260 Ibs,
~42 SO to S43.25: 2's + 3's, 260 to
280 Ib<, S42 to ~4 3, 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 Ibs, S40 to ~42; 3's + 4's,
300 + Ibs, B4 to S40

Sows> 350 to 500 Ib<, S32 to
DB; 500 to 650 Ibs , S3B to S41

Boa" S12 to ~ 30

S76 cwt.
Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., S95

to S135 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., S80 to
S95 cwt.

Ewes: Good, S60 to S100;
Medium, \35 to S60, slaughter, S25
to B5.

Annual Percentage Yield

8.25% 5 Month

0. the Radio

How long am I required to keep old tax records?

ReceIpts, cancelled checks In'ler~5' statements and any ;)nl€r r8(~o((j Irl:1!

document Income of a deduc:tlljr, c,r".Jwr, (jfl Y(jUf ta,( relurn C,r,i)I,)ld fjl'; K~C)1 I_Hlltl

the period of IlmflatlOnc, for wll;'!! return exprfes HilS IS USUally rrrff~P. y8i:H~ frfJ(TI

the date the return was due f)( fti8fj fjr twr) 'leafS frr)m 11"'18 II'TI8 trl~ lax W;j'~ ~)alcj

whichever 1$ later However trlerr~ S 01 Ilrnr!atll}ns ""hen nr) r~~turfl ,,;

filed or fraud IS Inw)lverJ 11 you Cl'P 8fl '{f)U must (,,::I('Iln prrL\il(.J'!_'T.<';'rI1

tax records tOr al lease IrJW ye;jf<:,

Let us help you with your tax concerns.

>Insta~t<
\ I

Agricultural
Information
24 Hours a Day - 7 Days a Week

\\,e Ilifel-ll
0"" Markets .,

Agrlculturel' N..,.,.
ReglOWNlI News

W...cher

2,500 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly
Perlarly 1(;( f-;<Irly WI!r,qr,{l'Iell Rdlf:<, ',ur)leCl I', '_fldr.rJI'

FDIC Irlsured Jj:J II $1 Ii _hr))( APi, ,.jirtHdlf' cl.') f)" L()ly

*
rmers ~EM':::F~~hantsstate bank

375-2043' 321 Main St • Wayne, NE (§) ~oi:;;;;mom rUfllj

'<!&Debt ConsoLidation diJ.,Refin~nce/Pu~chase
fJilSelf EmpLoyed (.~<,Creatlve SoLutwns

.j);...Y Poor Credit ;;:1) Home Improvements

the Norfolk livest<Xk Market on
Tuesday, Prices were steady on all
classes.

Good and choice steers, ~67 to
S71. Good and choice heifers; S67
to S71. Medium and good steers
and heifers, S66 to S67 Standard, .
S55 to S62. Good cows, B8 to
S45

Prices for dairy cattle al the
Norfolk Livestock Marke'! on
Wednesday were steady and helfPrs

and untested on other cla"es
Top quality fresh and springmg

heifers were S950 to Sl,2S0.
Medium quality fresh and sprlngmg
heifers were PSO 10 $950
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to ~7S0; 300 to 500 Ib
heifers were \300 to S500, 500 to
700 lb. heifers were ~SOO to ~67S

Good baby calves crossbred
calves, ~ 150 to S2 35 and holstem
calves, S90 to ~ 150

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk livestock Market la<;t

Monday with 174 head sold Prices
were steady on fat lambs and ewes
and higher on feeder lambs

Fat lambs. 110 to 150 Ibs., 1170 to

EXPERT ANSWERS TO
TAXING QUESTIONS

Your Choice

Call us today at 402·375·3283

Harder & Ankeny, P.C.
Certified Public Accountants

223 N.•"ain Street, Wayne

Our 1Uti! Year Anniversary Specials

The Bank Where "You're Somebody Special"
Introduces:

There were 130 fed cattle sold at

$83

The Norfolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on friday with a
run of 7S7 head. Prices were steady
to S2 higher on steers and heifers
and S2 higher on cows and bulls
also.

Strictly choice fed steers were Pl
to S73.40. Good and choice steers
were PO to Pl. Medium and
good steers were S68 to S70.
Standard steers were S55 to S62.
Strictly choice fed heifers were S71
to $73. Good and choice heifers
S70 to S71 Medium. and good
heifers were $68 to PO. Standard
heifers were $55 to S62. Beef cows
were B8 to $45. Utility cows were
B8 to S45 Canners and cutters
were B4 to B8; bologna bulls
were S45 to $53.

setasisdes, 5torage programs and
any kind of "coupled" program that
based farm program payments on
production "They believe its impor
lant that producers be allowed to
plant for the market or to deal With
a problem such as insE'cts·or disease
They were emphatic about main
taining the principles of freedom To
Farm."

The farmers and ranchers also dis
cussed crop insurance legislation
which is working its way through
the Senate, S. 1580; similar legisla·
tton already has passed the House
"They were very supportive of the
crop insurance bill and believe it will
go a long way to developing the
safety net producers are asking to
have In farm policy," Robertson
said. The proposal would provide
farmers WIth additionar premium
dlScount5 on higher levels of cover·
age, which would allow them to
purchase greater coverage with
lower out-of·pocket costs than cur
rently

The bill also addresses farmer
concerns about problems in deter
mining actual production hIStOry,
Robertson said. This most often
occurs with multi-year losses, new
land purchases, or new farmers, he
said, and has resulted in coverage at
so Iowa level that it's meaningless.

The Farm Bureau leaders also
urged the Congressional delegation
to make inquiries into the current
rising fuel prices and the impact of
ethanol on current prices. "The
board members had questions why
the price of ethanol-blend gasoline
seems to be increasing in step with

unblended gasoline. As fuel prices
Increase, ethanol blends <hould be
lower priced, because of cheaper
productIOn from S1.80 corn.
Ethanol should be more reasonable
at the pumps. We've heard reports
that ethanol is three to four cents
less at the terminals, but this is not
getting passed on to consumers.
they'd like to see this investigat
ed,"Robertson said.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
friday With 810 head sold The mar
ket was S1 to S2 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were S90 to S114. ChOice and
prime lightweight calves were S95
to S125. Good and choice yearling
steers were S75 to S85. Choice and
pome lightweight yearling steers
were S90 to S110. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to S100.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were S95 to S120. Good and
choice yearling heifers were P2 to

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, Jfebraaka

~7HSSS

Is Your Broken
Windshield A

'''Pain In The Glass"
Have it repaired or replaced at

Tom's Bo"~ U Paint Shop, Ine.
• Cert:ilied Gla.. Installer
• Original EquiPment Glass
• Top Q..utY J'nstaUatton Materia..
• Same IJiay,se.-vtce
• Work with Most Insurance Co.
• Leave the Car S31aD!

the same time as the litter pick up.
A bon fire will be held at the home
of Karissa and Jeremy Dorcey

FollOWing the meeting, Brett
Dorcey, Derick Darcey and Karissa
Dorcey gave speeches.

A game wa~ conducted by the
Zac Braun family.
Katie Osten, news reporter

other countries will give China nor
mal trade status and we'll be
bystanders. If we don't act, It could
be worse for U.S agriculture than
the Soviet embargo of 19BO,"
Robertson said. "We've seen what
25 years of tough trade laws have
cione to Cuba·nothing. It's apparent
trade as a weapon doesn't work."

Based on their conversatior)5 in
Washington, Robertson said the
Senate will likely pass the proposal,
but the odds are 50-50 at best in
the House. "House members are
concerned with China's record on
human fights and Its totalitarian
government. GiVing China perma~

'lent status wouldn't let us (US.)
make a statement in opposition to
those actions each year."

The Farm Bureau leade" found
the Nebraska Congressional delega·
tion to be generally supportive of
giving China normal trade relatiOns
status, Robertson said. "By and
large they support It, but they Said
they need to hear from more
Nebraskans who support It. There IS
organized opposition from labor
and environmental groups, but the
proponents haven't been express~

ing their support."
The farm bureau leaders also told

the delegation that additional safety
net options should be explored but
they do not want any mal or
changes in farm policy thIS year
"They told the senators and memo
bers of Congress that Freedom To
farm, planting flexibility and direct
payment5 are the right way to go,
and asked them to consider careful·
Iy changes that would supplement
the Agricultural Marketing
Transition Payments, such as a
counter-cyclincal plan: Robertson
said, Addressing low points In the
price cycle could be don." with a
countercyclical approach, he said,
whICh would not change the baSiC
philosophy and concept5 of free·
dom To farm.

The Farm Bureau representa.tiyes
asked the state's delegation to resist

Specializing in the
"Little Big Jobs"

-Excavating
-Digging Basements

·BackfiRing,··.·
.Dirt-Gravel Hauling
·Concrete Breaking

& Removal

Kevin :Kay
".W'a.~eINE ,

402-S'l5-4583
~~!!ma,~s~.Ifl~ured

;KAYCO.

common goal.
It's been my experience that these

coaches are usually not yellers. They
believe In encouragement as
opposed to criticism. I see them pat-

Melissa Henrich, director of
Rainbow Riders. The money was
earned at a bake sale held earlier
this year.

The gro~p discussed the new,.)et·
ter and the date of the upcoming
litler pick-up was changed to
Sunday, April 16.

The next meeting will be held at

tlng on back.s, hugging, and gener·
ally encouraging.

As you can probably guess, I'm
not a fan of Danny Nee. I won't be
sorry when he leaves. I much prefer
Dana Altman and his reserved styie.

I'm not sayIng I haven't gotten
excited during games. And possibly,
muttered a few choice words. But
the behavior I've seen the past 20
years sometimes blows my mind.

Somehow, I'd like to see the same
gentlemanly behavior I saw today
extend to all sport5. I know, I'm lUst
a dreamer.

thing In negotiations with China
about its trade status. It's a Wln,wln
situation," said Rob Robertson,
Farm Bureau vice president/govern
mental relations, who participated
in the trip. "China is not asking us to
give up tarrifs or knock down trade
barriers. It has agreed to reduce its
tariffs by 60 percent and to eltml
nate non-tariff barriers," he said.

China has the potential to pur
chase S2 billion in U.S. exports the
first year of the agreement, he said,
and within 10 years, it could
account for 25 percent of U.S..ag
exports. "If the U.S. fails to act,

Karl$SaDorcey, back row, center, presents a check to Melissa Henrich, director of Rainbow
Riders. With them are members of the HI-Raters 4-H Club which raised the money.

4-H News _
HI-RATERS
4-H CLUB

The Hi-Raters 4-H Club met
March 12 at the Bank of Norfolk.

President Karissa Dorcey conduct
ed the meeting with nine members
and three prospective members
present.

The group presented a check to

Farm Bureau delegation

Member takes trip to Washington, D.C.
Local Farm Bureau Board member

Don liedman of Carroll and his wife
Darrine were among members of
the Farm Bureau delegation on a
trip to Washington. D.C. recently.

Nebraska Farm Bureau board
members, all farmers and ranchers
emphasized the importance 0;
granting China permanent normal
trade relatiom status wheal they vis
ited Washington, D.C., March 4-8.
That status is necessary for the U.S.
to proceed with its agreement with
China on it5 entry into the World
Trade Organization.

"We didn't have to give up any·

Introduced to a new
sport - tae kwon do

Today, Saturday, I'm In the UNO
field house; surrounded by kids of
dll ages in white uniforms and bare
feet. Yes, after all the baseball, foot
ball, and basketball, we are now
being introduced to the tae kwon
do. ThIS is a regional meeting,
InvolVing SiX states, and the Grand
Master, Mr. Lee, is here.

We've had our national an.them,
the Korean national anthem, pre
sentation of gifts; and lots of bow
Ing, clapping, and shouting. Now,
the Tigers (ltttle guys) are beginning
to squirm. I stood in the concession
line for 20 minutes for the privilege
of spending S2.50 for a bag of pop
corn.

But it's neat to see all these par
ents bringing all these kids to par
ticipate in a sport that promotes
non violence, self discipline, and self
control. In fact, they take an oath
before it begins to uphold a stan
dard of conduct and to "just have
fun."

It's rather amazing to see the Itttle
tykes concentrating on their
"form," with all accompanying ges
tures. I didn't know that 'sparring"
was part of this, so was surprised to
see the same little -people putting
on helmets and mits, In fact, I
noticed in one back pack, with the
required' equipment, a couple .of.
stuffed animals. For comfort, I
guess.

The referees and judges are very
relaxed and encouraging .'At the
end of each sparring match, they
say "Here's a winner- and the win
ner of this match,· to indicate both
are winners for participating.
There's also more bOWing and hand
shaking,

It all reiterated for me the value of
sports competitions for boys and
girls; if there is sportsmanship dis
played by coaches anlt parents.

As Iwatched the high school state
championship finals, I pondered
again what makes a champion
team. Some kids with native talent,
drills' in fundamentals, .. lots of prac-.

tice,and c"'~l~•.• It's ~e.c~e",-
. istry th~t eludes me: 1herlght

coach. can. integrate· 1i1fferent 'per
sonalities .' and ." dlff.erent tempera,

, ments . intO .one .,groupWitll.c~e W;~
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Wayne State College is an equal opportunity employer.
Women and minorities are tmc(JrI¥'<Jged to apply.

Admissions Specialist

NEBRASKA'

Wayne State College is seeking an individual to serve as an
Admissions Specialist in the Office of Admissions. This
individual reports to the Director and contributes
s;gnificantly to the overall recruitment efforts of the College.
Responsihilities include high school, community college, and
college fair travel for the purpose of recruiting students;
working with families and educatlonal personnel regarding
the college selection process-; campus event planning;
organizing student volunteers; assisting with office processes
and other duties as assigned.

Bachelor's _degree and the ability to communicate effectively,
wilh a commitment to student service and cultural diversity
required. Preferred qualities include: Wayne State College
graduate, enthusiasm for education as well as a work history
encompassing self-motivation, and able 10 work with
multiple audiences. Salary IS competitive; excellent benefits

ReView of application\ Will he accerted until the position LS

filled, but to he assured full conSIderation, inquiries should
be received before April 10, 20eX) Letter of application,
resume, and the names, addresses, and lelephone nurnhers of
three professional references may be maIled or sent
electronically to: Dwayne Johnson, Administrative Services,
Wayne State College, II I I Main Street, Wayne, NE 6R787,
FAX (402) 375-7204, or e-mail
djohnson@wscgate.wsc.edu.

APARTMENT COMMUNITY seeking
full lime on-site management team. Re
sponSIble for leaSing and maintenance
POSitions available in Norfolk. Please
send resume to Box NON 02004, c/o
Norlolk Dally News, POBox 977, Nor
folk, NE 68702 EOE

Construction/framing
knowledge a must.

Construction experience
helpful. Benefits include

health/life insurance.
40 I (K) and incentive

program. Must be
willing to travel.

Please send resume to
Homestead Homes, Inc.,

106 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787 or call
Scott at (40i) 375-3515.

Framer

CDL DRIVERS Wanted Seasonal
WorX, March thru July Must be at least
21 Competllive wages. We are an EOE
and WtlFfDN. Drug testing is reqUired
Call between 8 am & 5 pm 402·375,
4514 or 375·4517

/~..• ,,;.<.·'il".
\

3 Day-Weekends Every Week
Apprentices. semiskilled. and skJlled needed for all the home bUilding
trades. Carpenters. drywallers. electnclans. plumbers.and painters. An
excellent opportunity to learn a new skill indoors, year round. in a
fnendly. secure atmosphere. Work four to-hour days, Monday thru
Thursday $6.50 to $1050 plus Incentive pay. health insurance benefits
and 401 (k) retlfement program. Apply or catl Dick at 402-375-4770.

Orders keep
pouring in and

WE ARE HIRING
on Both Shifts

,.
Pacific Coast Feather has several openings

for SEWERS and MACHINE OPERATORS.
The hour-s for 1st shift are 5:30 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. on
the 2nd shift ($1 differe·ntial). Monday
through Thursday. 3 DAY WEEKENDS!

We are now hiring for weekend \hlft that Will work ,6 hour\ and get raid for 40. Starting wage
is $IO.O(J an hour. Th" hou" wil/he 6:(X) a Ill. - 6:0() rill FIllJay through Sunday SOIll"
Machine aperator haLkground experience prderred.

Company pnlVlded \Ingle medical coverage. 401(k) with cornranv malch. l) p~Jld holiday\,
paid vacation AND rotentlal"productlon horlU\e\ can al\o he \OUC\ Worklll.~ With Pacific Coa\!
Feather.

I(you're ready 10 work wilh an employee con,Clou,. tighl-knll t'I/lllly oflented company,
complete an application at Restful Knight\/Pacific Coa\t Fe~Jther Co. I XI 0 Indu\!rJal Way.
Wayne, NE 68787.

WELDING & GENERAL EQUIPMENT REPAIR
Shearing, Lathe & Press Brake Work

Large Inventory of:
Steel, Roller Chain, Sprockets, PTO & Welding Supplies
Plastic Liners for feed wagons and manure spreaders

Wenke·s @ Pender
52 Years in the business

Across from Pender Livestock Building

1-800-452-5886

SBI needs people for the fonowing poSitions
Structural Welders Plumbers
Pipe Welders Welders Helpers
Structural Fitters Fitters Helpers

Pipe :Fitters

S81 Mechanical Inc.
Waterbury, m: 402-638-9505

Wakefield Health Care Center is now taking
applications for a trained nursing assistant.

For wage,. shift and benefit information, apply in
person to Wakefield Health Care Center

306 Ash Stree~ Wakefield. NE
aOE

if no experience SBI will train. Starting Wage
" $8.00 to $16.00 depending on skill level.
Benefits Include:

'Group Rate 'Insurance After 90 days.
·Paid Vacations After 1 year

·Overtlme EOE

Human Resources
Boys and Girls Home & Family Servic·es, Inc
P.O. Box 1197
Sioux City, Iowa 51102- I 197
Equal Opportunity Employer

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS
TOP WAGES AND BENEFITS

PIea1e send resume with reference~ lO.

Resident Counselor
Fullume po,illon working 200 pm to t 1:00 pm and 11:00 pm to 7.30 am on
rotating Shlft~ superviSing adolescents Il'l our sheller and group home
programs_ Participate in treatment plans, group therapy. and team meetings
a human servICe degree or one year expenence in a human servICe field
reqUIred

Seeking staff for our S. Sioux Cily_ NE and Sioux City, IA program working
w'th adobeent ages 1210 18 We offer a great benefit package to our
full-lIme employees, which includes medical and dental insurance The
follo\l,'lng positions IS available

IIJIIJJ? Progre\\lve. Expanding FacilIty Need,~
~ People to Work in The Dietary Department ~

Pender Care ceIl«re

~ i$ oflerlna $1000 .
~ to tile FIRST

LPN OR RN HIRED
APPLY TODAY AT~...~

or dop by the .ender Can Ceatn
at ZOO Valley VIew DrIve In Pender, ME

PENDERCA~E CENTRE
is currently seeking Full-time and Part-time

CNA's
-Apply Now-

402-385-3072 or stop by Pender Care Centre
tOE at 200 Valley View Drive in Pender, NE

NEW COMPETITIVE BASE WAGE
Plu\ Bencfih for full-time employee, include Health

In\urance. Retirement Plan. Life In,mance, Uniform

Allowanu:. Vacation/HolIday Pay, Free Meal,.

Offering Top Wages and Benefits

IImlerested pJea,e apply m per;,on to:

~WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER~
~ 306 A,h Street, Wakefield. 287-2244 d'ta

Heritage Home of NE, a custom home manufacturer located in
Wayne, Nebraska, is taking applications for their Field Service
Division. Experience in residential construction preferred but not
required. Responsible for on-site finishing of the stitch-up of our
modular homes. Travel withir::~OO miles of Wayne, Nebraska is
required. Motel and meal expense paid. Health insurance, paid
vacations & holidays, 401(k), and pay for travel miles. Contact
Jacld at 402-375-4770 if interested_

•
HERITAGE HOMES

·OF NEBIlASItA, INC•
••0. BOX)7 • WArNE, HE_UK"...,.., • 4fto'J7H77-

Learning Skills Specialist

CROP PRODUCTION SERVICES
P.O. Box 24X - Thur\ton. NE 6X062

Or call Jason Arment to set up an Intervl"W at 402-~X5-'025

Wayne State College is an equal opportuniryemployer
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply.

www.wsc.edu

Wayne State College Learning Cent"r 1\ \"'eking an
experienced professional to fill the Learnlllg Skill\ SpeClall\t
position. Joh responslhilitles IIlclude teaehing. \tafTing the
Writing Help Desk, and offering Indl\ldual academIC
counseling as requested. Teaching \hall IIlclude hut 1\ not
limited to study skills cour\es, probationary \tudent cou"es.
speed-reading. writing lab\ and advanced writing labs
Staffing the Writing Help Desk will Involve a"istlng
students in improving written communIcation aero\S the
curriculum. This is' a 9-month profc"ional staff position
(full-time for 9-months) PO\itlon report\ to the Director of
the Learning Center

The succeS\ful candidate should possess a minimurn of a
masters degree in English education of related field, plus ~

years expeJience working in student or academic \ervices,
preferably at the college level. Excellent communication and
organizational skills are also reqUIred. Salary is
commensurate with qualifications and experience. Attractive
and comprehensive fringe benefit package.

Review of applications and nominations will be accepted
until the position is filled. but to be assured full
consideration, inquiries should be received before March 15,
2000. A resume plus the names and telephone numbers of
three references may be mailed or sent electronically to:
Dwayne Johnson, Administrative Servic.es, Wayne State
College. 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, FAX (402)
375-7204, or e-mail: djohnson@wscgate.wsc,edu.

If you are looking for a challenging career in Ag Retail. don't
pass this opportunity up. A rapidly growing fertilizer hu\ine\S

is in need of a Cu\to!n Applieation/Markdlng Person.
Excellent starting ray With aho'e average fringe: henetlt

package.Send resume to



419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Ii1:11\1:'
Automotive

Service

114..MalO, Wayne
402-375-2600

'ASE Certified
-Completa Car & Truck Repair

.Wrecker • Tires - Tune-up
'Compu1ar Diagnosis

VEHICLES

The Wayne Herald

~
Meming Shopper

• Carl\on Craft hU\lnc<.;~

InvltalHJn:-, & announcements

hflng JAZZ to your event.
Check out ()ur dC!-.lgn book.

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Mun'Clpalit,es
-Ulltlty Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURr~ED CHECKS

WOlFF TANNINa~ ·"etllolhe.
Buy dA!cUlld·-.! Camme'cIIIJhame
..uts fn>m .1199.oo.tlM' inorIdiIy PlY
rnents. Free cdor cetaIog. CIlIIliDdey 1
81lO-842-131.0.

GATEWAY COMPUTERS. FaclOfy dtn!ct.
SO down_ low monthly ~t.
Pentl..... 11I-600 available. Ilesdwd end
It problem. OK! Call by Mar. 17, far1ree
printer_ OMC Boo-477.9016 code pg11.

AUCTION.2i ,000 acres. Monday, Marth
27-Alliance, NE. Snake Creek Ranch. The
complete rarlCh, fann & feedot. Call for
a free brochure, 1-8oo-558-S464,
www.jpldng.com

SERVICES

I

• Order a ...t~mpcr & make life

ea:-'Ier '

. Signature Starnp

Return-dddre~:-, Stamp

- Cu..,IOnl Stamp
All eeln he "rdered pre· Inked

for your convenIence' Stop hy
& !o(jk Jl (Iur cat.:..t!og

WANTED: TRACTOR technldans.
Case/iH' dealership looking for Indivklu
als to Join our team. Any el<perience
repairing ag/comtructlon equipment
regardless of make preferred. Fairbanks
offer' competitive wages, health In....
ance, 401 K, IncentJve program.
fairbank>, PO Box 571, Lexlngton, NE
68850. 308-324-S5S3.

DRNERS WANTED In Uncoln, NE.
looking for a change In SCenery7 we1
help you relocate! Need _era! ready
mix concrete truck drivers to sIMt this
spring. Call lor detail,. Husker Concrete
402-475-5030. EOE/AA

• Make your hU<"1nel.,~ ~\and out~

Order rJI<.,cJ letter bu ...... lnc~~

card .... In a vi.1fIcly of colors &
"tyle", PrlCl.~" ... tart ill 'b22,20
tor 500 Place your order

tod;))' I

DRJVERS...WE offer: 19t/mile eaming
potential, complete benefit package,
lease purchase program, guaranteed
home timellnterested7 Call: 1-800-247
B040, Smlthway Moto< Xpren.
WYN/.SInXC.Com

.-
___ ACTION CRfOI1__--l

UO MIT m ITIEfT (_I~
P.O. 101 ~« lIM' _1
111m, _WI 81717 FU I_I 171-1111

Pat Lunz
287-2638

MEMBER FOtC

GInny one
Coordinalor

I

Windshield
Repair

Da.!::leenIQQ.Q ~~ ~um.r
Agent Broker AQenl

375·3703 375-3498

Brooks R. Widner,
.Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

888-302-5904 (business)
402-375"5067. (home)

~•••ERA

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's
checks

Special travel
offers

Alan Stoltenberg
375-4375

[I

PROPBITY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSlON~ BUILDlN'Cl

WAYNE Nt' £a7B?' OFFICE...375-?13<t

C.1l Us Toll Fr.. 11: 1...e00-457·21S4

SERVICES

ElThe State National
Bank ", Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

206 M.in • W.yn., HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

-Farm Sales -Home Sale8
-Farm Management

l'JI1~~~T

HOT TUB buyers: Buy from manufactur
er' save n ,000 to S1,500. Price, start at
11,995. Free video, price Ii,t. 1-800-869
0406. www.goodllfespa.com

S,'I!es • Management· Appraisals

REAL ESTATE

108 W. 1 St•• 37511262

ATTENTiON: WORK from home. Up to
S25 to S75/hr. FT/PT. Mail Order. 1-888
418-8521.
EXPERiENCED DREDGE pump operator
with ability to manage gravel pit needed
in 800ne County area. Benefits. 1-800
421 -7698.

HATE YOUR Job? Try mlnel 'Mlrk from
home. S1.500-S5,OOO/month. Set your
own hours. Be your own boss.
WHW.BeBouFr~.com

mEl BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ sizes,
4Ox60xt4, S8,11 0; 50x7Sx1.4, :110,317;
50x100x16, S13,999; 60.100.16,
S15,645; MlnI·storage building.,
40x160, 32 units, 516,534; Free
brochures. www.senUneibuildlng•.com.
Sentinel Building" 800-327-0790;
Extension 79.

WANTED: TRACTOR technicians.
Case/iH dealership looking for Individu
als to join our team. Any experience
repairing ag/consttuctlon equipment
regardless of make preferred. !'slrnanks
oHers competitive wag"', health Insur
lince, 401 K, Incentive program.
Fairbanks, PO Box 571, lexington, NE
68850. 308-324-5553.

PURPt.£MARTINblrd hciuses, l'2famtry:
I $29.95'.&Sltt. T~pClles/1lCCe'
serle> available•. FreeeataloiJ. Order
today! 011: 1-800-891-64SSiolI free.
www.purp!emartln.net

TheWaVle; Ilel'ald, Thwsdar,Mareh '16,~
" • , ,.' .• '.", " '-", '."';,.",,-. ",'- ::' _' "", .:,; o,~' >. " -c' ','-: '-' '~., ".' _,,',' ,': :' ", I .,' _.~, '. , ' ':', "', '. ,', "', "','.':,,, -~ '" .. ,

_..........
314 Main Street,

Wayne,NE
375-1477

III We,>l rhlrd SI Wdyne

17'i-26l)()

oAuto -Home -life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

independent Agent

Spethlll&ft
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

.run speUunao

371-4499
REAL !'.STA"II:',

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

_ Agency

PLUMBING

:g:~.••.
Coman: ..

ADOPTION. LOOKING for 1ovI"!,l par·
ents to love your baby ... your own1 We
want to share our ~ove, success and lOY
with your baby.. Expenses paid.
Teresa/Richard, 1-800~974-2280.

ADOPT. AFFECTIONATE, caring, couple
can flll your newborn's Iile with love,
music, happlnen, and security.
Medlcall1egal expenSIM paid: Please call
Janet and Dean toll-free, 1-888·922
1365.

BAD CREDIT-No credit, low Income,
bankruptcy, divorce1 Send for free
brochure to get 5e<ured, unsecured
credit cards and fix bad credit. Credit
Pro, PO 80x 6093, Uncoln, NE 68506
6093.

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

(f)FirSI National
Insurance

Agency

BEEN TURtolED ·down? Need a home
loan? BK's, foreclosure" late payments
it's ok! Purchase, refinance, debt consd
idation, home Improvement. Cali nowl
Piatinum Capital. 1-800-699-5363.
www.platinumeapital.cOl1l

Certified
PabUt

Accoantant

Complete
Insurance Services

TOO MANY bill,] Put your credit card
bills into one low monthly paymentl
ClJT INTERESTIStop hara,sment. 1-877
866-6269, exUl 17 (free) NACCS, help
ing 1,000', ,Ince 1990!
www.IHaveTooManyBill •.com

HS NEED a loan? Consolidate debts!
Same day approval. Cut payments to
50%1 No application fee,1 1-800-863
9006 ext. 999. www.help-pay-bjfl •.com

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm oBusiness -Crop

Max Kathol POC.

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

i 04 W8~;1 Second Wayn8

375-4718

NOWTHERE I. Ii better'way to get 'JfU.
diabetic sUpplies malIed directly to you
at little or no cmt. Call nOw, 1-800-407
0109.

PROFESSIONAl OTll-tractor trailer dri
ven wanted. Join a company .with new
pay package. Eam 37l plus per mile.
Oahl.ten Truck Une, Inc.. Clay Center, 1
800-775-2755.

EXPERIENCED DREDGE 'pump operator
with ability to manage grM pit needed
In Boone County area_ Ilenefit>. 1-800
421-7698.

ftATBED DRIVERS. Drive a ~ W900L
Alum. ,pread-axle trailers. Good miles.
401 K. Health. Bonuse,. Home often.
Work with lriendly lolk>. Husker EJ<press.
1-800-654-8482.

DRIVERS WANTED in Uncoln. NE.
looking lor a .change In scenery? We'i1
help you relocate! Need several ready·
mix concrete truck drivers to slart this
spring. Call for details. HUlk.er Concrete,
402-475-50)0. EOUM

LIVESTOCK DRIVER: l.ocal haul, hqrne
~e evenings. Salary base pay. Contact
Mike at 308-324-5790.•

DRIVERS.. ,WE oHer: 39l/mile earning
potential, complete benefit package,
lease purchase program, guaranteed
home timellntere,ted? Call: 1-800-247
8040, Srnithway Motor Xpress.
WINW.smxc.com

AlJTOMOTIVE SERVICE Advisor, growing
well-established company in Kearney
seeks self motivated individual with
sales/service background. E.xcellent
working conditions., benefits and earn
ings. All inquiries confidential. Call Marv,
308-237-5534.

FrYE STAR dealer now hiring experienced
f &. I Manager plus experienced Servce
Technicians. Excellent salary plus bene·
flts Including retirement. Call 308-432
3328 for more information.

START YOUR own bu>iness! Set your
own schedule. Control your own
income. S'ell from your home, at work,
through fund raisers. Be an Avon
Representative. 888-942-4053.

HElP WANTED: Advertl,lng Sale, Rep.
Shopper or newspaper experience a
must. Competitive wage, benefits
Including health/dentallnsuranc€, 401 K
with employer match and more. Send
resume: Plattsmouth Journal, PO Box
250, Platt,mouth, NE, 68048. 402-296
2141.

fRIENDLY TOYS & Gilt, wishes to thank
our customers, hostesses, dealer:li for
their record breaking 1999. Hundred,
won S1,000 prizes! For year 2000 infor
mation-1-800-488-4B75.

S15- S45/hrl Country's mo,t e,tabii,he<j
medical/dental billing software compa
ny seeks people to process claims from
home. Training provided. Must O'Nn
computer. 1-800-434-5518, ext"623.

POSTAl JOBS, 148,323.00 year. Nr:M
hiring. No experience. Psid training.
Great benefits. call lor lI,t" 7 days. 800
429-3660, ext. )189.

Nil. FO~CE. Great career opportunltie,.
available for high school grad" age, 17
27. Piu, up to 512,000 enlistment bonu,
if you qualify. For an Information packet
call 1-800-423-USAF or visit www.alr
force.com

DRIVER COVENANT Transport coast to
coast runs. Teams start 42«-45l. 51,000
sign on bonus for exp. co. drivers, expe
rienced drivers, and owner operaton, ,
800-441-4394. For graduate students,
1-800-338-6428.

DRIVER WESlWAY Express, 800-993
7483. Great pay, 27c/mDe to 32c/mile.
83c/cpm owner operator. 10,000
miles/month guaranteed. Great bene
fits. Health, lffe, 401 K, RIder driver train
ingl Call Cannen, U.S.T.O.S.- 800·277
6791.

EXPERIENCED COL driven wanted. New
recruiting department New pay pack
age. Excellent home time. Excellent
miles. Work for a solid company. Wlsh
you were here. Call Mike at Grand fsland
Express, 308-384-8555, ext. 210 or 1
800444-7143, Grand Island Express.

ESTABLISHED CARPET ,tore seeks reli
able, conscientious installer. Great job
opportunity in a solid, growing commu~

nlty. Send letter of Intere,t to D.B.A.• Box
124, Columbus, NE 68602.

IEWEt.L COUNTY EMS ha, opening' for
full-time paramedic, EMf-l orEMT posi
tion,. Jewelf County oilers competitive
wages, longevity pay, health insurance,
I<PERS, paid uniform, and other benefits.
Residency requiremenu. Must be 18
years of age, possess Kansal or national
certiflcation and obtain valid Kansa, dri
ver's license. Contac~ Jewell County
EMS, PO Box 267, Mankato, KS or cail
785-37B-3069. ATT: Shannon.

DRM1lS HlRI~ drIVers &Iteam$.
'Excellent PlY· Ii. ..rieftts, assigned

, equipment. consIslent mUes, fob'itablJi
- ty. Ailelbollt our $1,001/ s1gn-orl boiiUsI

Swift Transportation, 1-800-983-4157
<-If).

GARAGE SALE:
Huge multi-family.
Baby furniture, etc,
Clothes; boys-girls
newborn thru children
sizes. Men's, womens,
plus sizes, size 11 for
mals. Curtains and a
fridge, decorating,
toys, beauty control
products, Avon, much
misc. March 18th . 7
am to 1. Pender Fire
Hall. Cash only. Her
melracht, Lehmkuhl,
McKay, Sorenson,
Lampolt, Swanson.

',\1<\(,1 ,\11

Great opportunity for
drafters with one or more
years experience in Cad and
construction. Join the.
fastest growing packaged
home company in the
U.S.A. Excellent opportu
nities for growth and
advancement. Cad experi
ence a must' Fax resume to
402-375-2358 or e-mail
DHallgren@Homestead
Ht;Jmes.com.

Architectural
Drafter

Laundry Aide
Position

Available.
Contact: Connie

Mayfield at
The Wayne
Care Centre

375·1922
811 E. 14th, Wayne, NE

EOE/AA

TO GIVE:Awtly:.:W~en pallets. can
be picked up at The Wayne Herald at
the west endol jIIe bulldi1l9!n_tlle~I~y.

WANTED: 29 People to 16se 45 Ibs in
45 days. Programs start et $45.00 Call 1·
888-717-8068.

LICENSED CHILD Care has three full
lime opanings for children two years of
age or older. Also has summer time
openings lor children two years or older
Call 37~2704_ '

READERS BEWAREI Job opportUnl·
ties being offered that require cash in·
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better BUSI

ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised Is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple·
ments from Mary Kay help defend your
skin against the environment. stress and
the signs of aging. Call Lynn Sievers,
Mary Kay independent Beauty Consul
tant (402)375-4639. leave message

MOVING TO the area. Wish to purchase
business. strictly confidential. Call Ken
at 1-800-892-3677

The Ga,rllck'Family

Our family would like to
thank everyone for their
sympathy and support
after Antony's Passing.
All of your acts of kind
ness and prayers have
been greatly appreciat
ed. May God Bless you
all.

2 OR 3 bedroom APARTMENTS' FbR
RENT In Wayne and Wakefield. Rent
based on income. Handicap Accessible.
Equal Housing Opportunity. Cell 375
33741pr an application.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
Call 375-4189. Wll-Mar Rentals.

MOS :;,CCI,. Plan
Coordinator

Full time hours. If
Interested please con·
tact Pam or Betsy at.

Parkvlew Haven
309 N. Madison

Coleridge, NE 68727
Call 402-283-4224

~~e~

RN Needed

MANY THANKS to everyOlle who sent
cards, gills, flowers & phone calls for
our 50th Wedding Anniversary. Also
thanks to Kaylene, Rick & Amy for the
anniversary party. Ronald & Jean Pen
lerick._

Help Wanted
Wayn& Care Centre has

openings for Evening
or Night CNA. Full &
part time. New TLC

unit (Dementia &
Alzheimeiers) Come

work in a caring
environment

Contact: Connie
Mayfield at
The Wayne
Care Centre

811.E. 14th, Wayne, NE
EOE/AA

WE WOULD like to thank our family &
friends for all the cards, flowers. bal·
loons, visits & phone call. as we cele·
brated our 60th Wedding Anniversary. A
special thanks to Pastor Tino for his
prayers & to our family for the dinner
party. love., Cliff & Gladys Rohde.

THANK YOU to my lamily and friends
·Ior my 90th birthday open house. All
cards and gills are gready appreciated.
A special thank you to Pastor TIno lor
hi. praye,.. God Bless You All. Otto
Carslans.

HELP WANTED: Family support worker
positions available In Pierce and Wayne
Counties, teaching parenting skills to
families In crisis, conducting supervislld
visitation, transporting clients. Part time,
can lead to full time, flexible hours,
some eveningslweekends. Must have
mtnlmum 2 yrs. education or experience
in human services plus valid drivers li
cense. Maplewood Counseling Associ·
ates. 402-592-8661 or fax resumes to
402-592-1561.

HELP WANTED: Part-time._ibly full
time opening for pressroom & darkroom
help. Mondey thru Friday. hours will
vary. Call 375-2600 and ask for AI.

DRIVER WANTED: Occasional work
Good lor retired person. Good pay with
nice equipment. Call 402-256-3077 or
402-369-0284. Please leave message.

~'-'"'-:':" "-",·"7

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex. Applian
ces fumlshed.. Stova/refrigiAC. No pets.

Available MIly 1st. can 4020:256-9829. PUBUSHER'S NOTICE:

FORREHT: 2 bedroom trailer. Stove, All real estate advertised in this
refrigerator, .8h'conditioner. washer & newspaper is subject 10 the Federal
c!ryer. AIllO a 3 bedroom, 2 bath Trailer. Fair Housing Act 01 1968 Which
aviIIllIbIe MIlr. 1~th. Gall 375-4290 makes it illegal to advertise -any prel-
Waekdays alter ~ pm. erenca, IlmItati6n, or dlscriminatiOfl

blIlI8d on race, color, religion, sex or
FOR REN'!': Available soon, across national edgin, or an intention to
!Jlln'i Clfmpus, 3 and 4 bedroom' apart- milke any 8ucll.prelerence, limitation,
menl8. NG per1le8; references needed. or discrimination', This newspeper
Call 375-4816 will no! knOwingly accept eny adver-

. tislng lor real e8tate which 18 In viola. F . ",'1. ""S07 -H1tChtllker II
FOR SALE or.Renl: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, lion 01 the law. . 5th Wheel; rear Kltchlln, ·large·l;lldeout,
11/2 stow 1~'~'''~'l!O8 E, 2ne! Our readers are TV, arr& awning, very'c1ean.Call 402· ... , , .,

~~;~==:~ ==~~,: ::.6.R.:~.. :A.9.'•.'L.·..~.•_.e.;a:.. :e.ta~n..:.sage.Una.. ·. -u.PFlgUres., " '.••".• '. ...•.'.'••.' .•....... '...................'.' ,:•.F·,ne,dil~.('~'f Ha)/8lt1e'l=,~R In_; IIl96 b'· .;.;;-, '"
nov !.~.'.'~.._$Ii,•.i,.. ·........,......' '.:.'. w.i"................• Jetry Rlc$;1997· .. rk Bn!iMlII, 199B~ '., '. .." .:'

•. ·CIIII ..,...... .............. ..........-... die Ge!llg8,·2000 Warrick Dunn. $10 ell. '.'! " .' .. ,.

1 ../JPt!l,.ot1. tybUa...•. ':O"'ORTU!f'TY A1sp heve nQlll8I'OU& figure. 'out of the . .'. .. ···ID·· .. ' . . .
:~~.~~:z- cil$e,CaII 315.-2600 day8 or 375-3082. ...:;:~_., ......=.,
I"k," ;"j.. ".};:;,.;'\,;'i;<t'ii.;,;.. ""oi;.,:;,\: ~-""""""""'~-"""-"'-, ..J,.;.,c.•.

a

It$r,••.".,7.:.00., .,p.;m.,.,.,.:'.-,_'.•:,.Jof\_..!'.:IIl' :<. .....,~.,•. , ".:'.'" ',:.



Thursday, March 18, 2000lOB

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

PHYSI('IANS

900 Nortolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Nortolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
G D Adams. MD. FACS
C.F Henner. M.D.. FACS

Joseph C. TIffany II, M 0 , FAC$

PedletrlC8:
D,G, Blomenberg. M.O , fAA?

D S. Hynes. M.D., fAAP

Family Practice:
W.F Becker, M.D FAAFP
F 0 DOlan, M.O
GT Surber, M.D, FAAFP

A,J Lear, PA-c

Internal Medicine:
W J, Lear, M.D., DABIM

Gastroanterology:
DA Dudly. M.D" f.ACG

Sate"fte Clink:$, ~ MadISon

.&iiiiIa
SPACE

FOR·
~ , ',,'..",y
".

·LAIJIEL IH-3042
'WlINa IlNal8
·WAKEPIILD 187.zaB'1

SAftLLlft
OmCES

FAMILY
PJlAmCE
·A.D. Felber ••D.
·Jam.. A. LlnUa M.D.
-B1UIjamIn J. -.ua •.D.
·M. O••cC8~M.D.
·WIIIIa L...........D.
'8aJyWutPM

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

~f~1.~.~.~~~.1~~~~ Group
,,.,.,.,,.,.,. PC

NOTICE OF INCORPOMTION
NotJce Is hereby given pursuant to the

Busln.ss Corporation A<;l of Nabrasl<a 01 lha
formation of a corporatron named Ligt1tniI1Q
lube. ioe., having.its inttlal regiStered office ~
213 West 1st Street, Wayne, Nebraska. "5 inl.
tial regist.red agent al lhat offic. 18 BrIan D.
Nelson. The incorporator is Brian D. Nelson,
Routa 1. Box 38A, Wakafl.ld, NE 687B7. Tha
corporation Is authorized to Issue 10.000
shares of common stock at a par value- of
$1.00 per share. The corporation commenced
lIS perpetual ex\stance upon the ffllng of Its
Articles of Incorporation on January 18, 2000

LIGHTNING LUBE, INC.
MIchael T. Brogan, AltOm.,
BROGAN llo STAFFORD, P.C.
1400 Norlh llth SlrMl
P.O. Box 867
Norfolk. NE 68702

(PubL March 2. 9, 16)

WAYNE
SPORT

&.SPINE
CLIMC

Dr Robert Krugman Certltled
Chlfopraclic Sports PhySiCian

214 p"arl St.
Wayne, HE

Office hours by appointment

402-375-3000

I

DENTIST I
I

P~t8t8
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
~~h.,.on, A~P.
Dicit keidel,' R.P.
WIIIOavla· _

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

OPTOMETHIST l
I

402-375-2468

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd SI.
WaynB: Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

'Waune tJJenta[
··Cunic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Itreet

WIyne, NllIIraka

Phone: 375-2889

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH & WELLNESS
CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Sholab.
Licensed Psychiatrist

I
MENTAL HEAI;fHI

I

HEALTH CAHE DIRECTOHY

ClIIHOPIL\CT<)i{ PIIYSH 'IA~S

N<iTJce OF PUBLIC HEARtNG
The Wayna CI1Y'Councll wi" hokl a publle

hoarlng reganJIng tho Wayne Ravolvlng Loan
Fund (WRLF) ApplIcation 01 Brian N.lson,
aJkIa ~exhaust ProsIL/ghtning lube, Inc.~ du(
ing their regular meetlng.- Tuesday, March 28,
2000. al or after 7:45 p.m. in lhe Councll
Chambers of City Hall. 306 Peari Str••t.

Th. WRLF Applicatlqn Is lor $30.000 wilh
said funds to be used tor the start-up of a new
busineSS (combination exhaust, brake, and'
quld-change oil shop) on 1st Street. A copy of
the WALF Application is avallabte for pubnc
inspection In the offices of the City Cle", and
City AdminIstrator during normal business
hours.

All oral and written comments on the pro
posed WRLF Application received prior to and
at the publIc hearing will be considered,

Betty A, McGujre, CMC, ME
CItyCIef1k

(Publ, March 16)

Betty A. McGuire, CMC, AAE
City Clerk

City of Wayne, Nebraska
(PUb!. March 16)

Dobr. Finn, Wayne County Clerk

,,,,"t\IIUNAL COLOItt:LIAll CA.'"Cl;.R
• ! , , •• c _, '" ~ 1 ... C I

NCCRA

Get Informe;d

Keep Informed·

Yes. But you have
to take

the lirst step.
Colon Car;Jcer IS one of
the few kinds of cancer
that's totally curable in 9
out of 10 cases - it
cauaht early!' that's
why it's important to get
tested. So take the first
step.

Step up to the counter at
your Medicap Phannacy
and look for the free
booklet about colon
cancer. Find 0u1 how to
protect yowrself.

I MEDICAP
•...... ..PHAAMACYe .

202 Purl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Colon Cancer?
Curable?

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
REGION IV OFFICE OF DEVELOPMEN

TAL DISABILITIES, Wayne, Nebraska, w1l1
accept bIds by Invitation onty lor the REGION
IV DUPLEX RESIDENCE in Wayne,
Nebraska. The Profect ConSiSts of one· two
bedroom duplex residential bUilding. The area
at the duplex building IS approXimately 2,950
square leet Sealed bids lor the General
Construction, which shall include mechanical
and electrical construction Will be received by
the Owner at their offices at 209 South Main
Street, Wayne. Nebraska, until 10:00 AM,
Thursday, March 23. 2000

Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud
Contract Documents will be available from

the Architect, PETERS AND ASSOCIATES.
ARCHITECTS, P.C 14217 Dayton Cirde,
SUite 1 Omaha, Nebraska 68137. upon pay
ment 01 a On-e Hundred Doilar ($100) deposit
lor each set All bidders will be refunded ttle
depoStl, provided the Contract Documents are
returned to the Architect In good condioon
wrthln fifteen (15) days atter the receipt and
opening 'of the bids

Contrac1 Documents may be examined at
REGION IV OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENTAL
DISABILITIES IN WAYNE and at WAYNE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE office dUring reg
ular busln&sS hours until clOSing time lor the
receIpt 01 the bids

REGION IV OFFICE OF DEVELOPMEN
TAL DISABILITIES reserves the nght to reject
any or aU bIds, and to waive any Informalities
General contractors Interested In an InVItation
to bid contact PETERS AND ASSOCIATES

Tile Governing Board of Directors
REGION IV OFFICE OF

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
209 South Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska 68787
(Pub!. March 2. 9, 16)

Civil Service Commlulon
01 Wayne, Nebrasb

By Paul Campbell, Chairman
(publ. March 9. 161

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION fOR A RETAIL CLASS B

lIQUOR LICENSE
Notice Is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council of the Cfty of Wayne, Nebraska, wtll
hold a public heanng in the Counc(1 Chambern
In the Cfty Hall on Tuesday, March 28, 2000, at
or about 7:35 p.rn. for the purpose of consid
enng and acting upon the followtng application
for a AetaU Class B UQuor License as provid
ed by Section 53-134 of the Nebraska liquor
Control Act
GAS 'N SHOP INC" dibJa ~Gas 'N Shop #65~

407 E 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

At saId time and place, the local goveming
body of said Mun-lcipality wlU receive compe
lent eVidence under oath, either orally or by
aHldavlt, from any person bearing upon the
propriety of the granting of, or the rejection of
the issuance of said license, as proVIded by
law

(Publ March 16)

(Publ lliarch 9, t6, 231
1

Betty McGuire. CIty Clerk
(Publ Marerl16)

eommorc'" F-'I Bank,
a F_al Sovlnga Bank, Trua....

O.rIa Hea1herah_ Atlko (1203IS)

The hlgnesl bidder will deposIt with the
Truslee, on the day and time of the sale. ten
percent (10%) of the opemng bid, In cash or
certlfled funds, with the remainder to be
received by the Trustee by the end 01 the day.
except this requirement fs waived when the
hIghest bIdder 15 the beneficiary. The pur·
chaser shall be responsible for all applicable
t.ees or taxes. Including the Ciocumentary
stamp lax. This sale fs made without any war
ranties 8S to title or condition of the property.

F1lZgarald, Schorr, Barmettllf
.B_n,P.C.
11OO.W__ Tower

llmaI\a, -......,02
(402) 342·1000

Dated: March 1,,2000

(Publ. March 9, 16. 23. 30. Apr. 8)
i clip

Hie South 50 feel of the North 100 teet 01 <

Lot 3, Block 8 Bnnon and Bressler's Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. phiS One'
hat! olthe Vacated Alley adjOining said proper·
lyon the East

commonly known as 705 Pearl SI Wayne
NE 68787

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Yc,u are hereby nollfled that the fOllowlng

descnbed property WIll be sold by CommerCIal
Federal Bank a Federal Savlng~ Bank
Tru.s\&e, at pubhc auchon to the highest bIdder
dt the main iobby of the Wayne Counly
Courthouse, 510 Pean St In the Cl1y Qt
Wayrli;, Wayne County, Nebraska on April 20
2000 at 10 00 A M

(8) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 N_ Pearl
Wayne, NE 68787

Jewell, Collins, Delay & Gray
Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 1367
Norlo1k, NE S8702~ 1367
(402) 371-4844

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estate of Antony Garlick. Deceased
Estate No PROO-2~

NotIce IS hereby given tha·t on March 1
2000, In the County Court of Wayne County
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrrtten stale
ment at Informal Probate at the Will at said
Decedent and that F,orella Garlick whose
address IS 1002 No Sherman Street. Wayne
NE 68787 was Informally apPOinted by the
R&glsfrar as Personal Representative 01 the
Estate

Creditors of thiS Estate musl file their cialms
WIth thiS CouT1 on or before May 9, 2000, 01 be
forever barred

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tr18Il:: Will be a meeting of the Mayor and

CounCil Tues.day. March 28, 2000, at 730
pm In the Wayne City Hall An agenda Jar
~uch meeting. kept umtmuously current, I.')
available fGf publiC IrIsper::tlon ',n trl8 City
Clerk's Office

Attest
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

VIlLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

March 6, 2000
Wlnside, Nebr..ka

The Board 01 Trustees of the Village of
WinSIde. Nebraska mel In regUlar session on
Monday. March 6, 2000 a1 7,30 p,m, fn the ,Iire
hall Presenl were Chairman Janke: TnJstees
Warnemunde, Welble~ Cherry, and Lessmann
VISitors were JeH Hrouda, Dean Hansen. Enc
Sanders, Kathy Jensen. Randy MarkS. Carmie
Marotz, VerNeal 'Marotz, Terry Thies, Bil!
Burns. Patti Wurdemann, Sam SchroedElr,
Dave Warnemunde, Terry Mead, and Don
Skokan

AchOn taken by the Board Included
1 Approved February meellng minutes,

both regular and speCial
2 Accepted February Treasurer's report
3 Agreed to waive the audllonum renl for

botn Post Prom and Boy Scouts
4 Were updated on Old Settlers aetlvitl8S
5. Passed Ordinance~ . vacating

Bressler Ave and Patterson Ave between
Hunter and Chapin Slreet

6, Agreed ta purchase needed eqUipment
for fire depl

'i. Agreed to alfow use of bleachers torOId
SeWers tractor pull and demo derby

8, Passed Ordinance lliLJ2.6: increaSIng
the water rates ,

The follOWing claims were approved for
payment Payroll, 2,547.91: Dept. of Energy,
ex, 4,637,34; WinSide State Ban\(, ex, 702.88:
NE Dept. of Revenue, tax, 506,32, Oberle's
Market. ex. 22.05, Servall Towel, ex, 12.75
Wayne Herald. ex. 6102; Omaha lile, ex
53.75. Martin's Flag Co.. ex. 17893; Farmers
Coop, ex, 526.86, AR Kampa, ex. 531.47, Ed
M Feld EqUip, ex, 480 00, Dlxld EMS Supply,
ex, 150,68: Contractors Machinery, ex, 78.56:
Chnstensen Assc. ex. 850,00, Courtesy Ford,
ex. 46.62, CIty ot Wayne, ex, 85.00: Jeff
Hrouda. ex, 670,13. Utility Fund, ex, 635.56:
Nebcom, ex. 23771. MCI, ex, 19,55; K·N
Energy. ex, , ,505.84, Northeast NE PPD, ex.
3.24165, USA Blue Book. ex, 30,68, State of
NE HHS Lab, ex, B 75. Marathon Press. ex
164,80; Midland EqUIpment, ex, 10,12312;
JED. ex, 1,22235. J & J Sanftallon. ex,
2,55260: Great Plains One Calt. ex, 1,98;
Brugger Consl, ex, 435.00, Dutfon·Lalnson
ex, 453.86: NE MuniCipal Power Pool. ex.
149.63: BJueCross BlueShleld, ex, 964,03

The meeting adjourned at 11:40 P.M, The
Board of Trustees of the Village of WinSIde,
Nebraska will meet in regular session at 7:30
P,M on Apnl 3, 2000 at ttle lirehall. The meet
Ing Will be open to the pubhc and an agenda
tor such meeting, kept contInuously current, is
availablE:! tor InspeC!lOn at the office of Jhe
Village Clerk of said Village

Dean Janke, Chairman

STATE OF NEBRASKA

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I. the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all

of the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meettng
of1~arch 7. 2000, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk: that such subjects were contained In said ag.anda for at least twenty-four hours prtor
to said meehng.; thaI Ihe said mInutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County
01 Wayne were in wrilten form and avajJ~ble for public inspection within ten working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body

In Witness Whereof f have hereunto set my hand this 13th day of March, 2000
Oebr. Finn, Wayne County Clerk

-(pub!. March 16)

NOTICE OF POLICE
CIVIL SERViCE EXAMINATION

PublIC notice IS hereby given that an open
competitive examination will be given for the
poSition of Police Officer lor the City 01 Wayne
Police Dep~rtment. Application blankS must
have been filed With the Secfetary of.the Civil
Service Commission not later than February
25, 20ad Acceptable appllcants will be 'noOOed
01 the time and place of the examina1ion by the
Secretary of the Civil Service Commission
Test date set for March 23, 2000, at 7:00 pm,
a1 City Hall. or March 24. 2000, at 9:30 a.m. at
City Hall

Stipp, Doris M .. PS. 23..00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: HP Smilh. CO. 20.062.00.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: NoM.as' NE Assoc of Cily Officials. OE. 1700;

United Healthcara·lnsurance Co., PS. 7p.46: Wayne, City of. OE. 22.14.
Meeting was adjourned

Abbreviations for ttl'. legal: P$-Per.onal Servlev8, OEoOperating Expen.... SU-Suppllea,
MA-Materlal81 ER-Equipment Rental, C~pltal Outllya, RP-Rep;llr., RE-Relmburaement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Erwy goRnJnHrllt ofllel,,1 or boGnI thllt "";'dla publk mOlN!J'S. should
publish fIt reg" In_Is an "ccountlng of It showing where fInd h.ow
erxh doll"r Is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle to
democrrltk government.

Wayne, Nei:),••ka
Marc::h 7. 2000

The WaYne County Board of CommiSSioners malin regular session at 9:00 a,m, on Tuesday,
March 7, 2000, In the Courthouse meeting room

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Cle~ Finn
Advance notice 01 this meeting was pub1Jshed in The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on

February 24, 2000
The agenda was approved
The minutes of.-the February 15. 2000, meeting were examined and approved
Effective January ", 2002 Counltes with a population 01 less than 100,000 can switch to an

alpha-numeric license plate' system. The system contains a combjnation of three letters tonowed by
three numerals and a slicker that IdenliHes the county of issuance, The board decided against
Implementing thIS cha nge

MoHon by Wurdeman. seconded by Miller 10 appoint County Treasurer Johnson as the coun
ty contBC1 person 10 ass'lst the stale In Implemenfln9 an Interactive driver's license system. Roll calf
vote: all ayes. no nays

A claim submlUed by Mark Chflstensen tor reimbursement or towing expense was denied on
motIOn by Wurdeman. seconded by Miller as the county IS not responsible lor towing charges, Roll
call vote: all ayes. no nays

A Board of Prisoners Agreement With the Thurston County Jail FaCIlity al the rale 01 $45 00
per day was appointed on motion by Wurdeman, seconded by Miller Roll call vole all aves, no
nays

Correspondence received frorn MadIson County surveYing inleresl lri utihzlng the Jail tacility
in Madison if additional beds were made available was discussed It was agreed that wayr:te
County is in support of the concept and would consider uSing the laCllity II leaSlble. however. na
commitment· would be made at this time

Michael Mines, HunTel Systems, Informed the board thaI HunTe! Cable VIsion Inc has
reached an agreement with TelePartners. L.L.C for the sale and· transfer of the Wayne County
CATV franchise.' Motion by Wurdeman, seconded by Mirier to adopt the fonowing resolullOn and
execute a consent form
~ A AesolulJon proViding tor and approving the transfer of the cable television fran

chise tn the County of Wayne, Nebraska (~County") granted pursuant to Resolution No. 00-19 (the
"franchise Resolution") and subsequently transferred by Resolution 98-25; amending the
Franchise Resolution"ln certain respects; and providing the effective date of the transfer

WHEREAS, by the Franchise Resoluflon, the County has granted to TELEPARTNERS
LLC. the authority opefate a cable television system within the boundaries ot the County; and

WHEREAS. TELEPARTNERS, lL C, has requested that the County approve the proposed
transfer and assignment of the Franchise Resolution by TElEPARTNERS, l.LC,' to HUNTEL
CABLEVISION, INC., HUNTH CABLEVISION, INC, has agreed to be bound by the terms, provi
SIOns, and conditions of the' Franchise Resolution, and the County is willing 10 consent to such
transfer and assignment •

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE FRANCHiSE AUTHORITY OF THE COUN
TY THAT

Sectlon,l - Transfer of FranchlJ:je ResolutIon, Pursuanllo the Franchise Resolution, consent
and approval is hereby granted by the County for the transfer and assiqrunent of the Franchise
Resolution by TELEPAATNERS., L l.C to HUNTEL CABLEVISION, INC The chairman of the
Board of CommiSSIoners 1S hereby aulhonzed to execute the Consent to assignment al1ached
hereto

Section 2 . Aesolution Affirmed All terms and proviSIons of the Franchise Resolution shall
continue in full force and eHeet As set forth IfI the Consent to ASSignment, the County consents to
Ihe grant by HUNTEL CABLEVISION, INC of a security interest In the Franchise Resolution 10 itS
{enders to secure Indebtedness or other obligallDns Incurred by HUNTEL CABLEVISION, INC
with respect to the cable teleVision system to be operated by HUNTEL CABLEVISION, INC pur·
suant to the Franchise ResolutIon

SectIon 3 - Et1ectW8 pate. The transfer ot the Franchise Resolution shall be effective upon
the closing 01 the sale by TELEPARTNEAS, L L C to HUNTEL CABLEVISION, INC" of the cable
lelevision tacihtles serving the County. HUNTEL CASlEVISION, INC shall notify the County of the
transfer 01 the Franchise Resolution wlthlfllhlrty (30) days of such clOSIng, and proVide there'NItn a
copy of the Assignment and Assumptton of Franchise by which the Franchise R.esolutlon was lrans
ferred and assigned by TELEPARTNERS, LLC to HUNTEL CABLEVISION. INC

Sectjon 4 - No Defaylts. The County hereby conllrms that (a) the Franchise Resolution IS cur
rently in full force and effect: and (b) TELEPARTNERS, LL C., is currently the valid holder and
authOrized grantee of the Franchise Resolution, and saJd Franchise IS not In default under the
terms thereof. subject to compliance with ·the terms ot thiS ResolutIon, all action necessary to
approve the transter of the Franchise Resolution to HUNTEL CABLEVISION, INC has been duly
and validly taken

Roll call vote' all ayes, no nays
Acting as a Board of Equalization tax list corrections were approved 'or AlVin Wagner and

Randal! Wagner
An Independent Contract Agreement for Cleaning ServIces was approved on molion by

Miller. seconded by Wurdeman subject to negOlia!lon of the weekly rale Roll call vote all ayes, no
nays

As a result at recent dISCUSSions regarding expenditures at Emergency Enhanced 911 funds
a mo'llon was made by Wurdeman, seconded by Miller to adopl the follOWing resolution.
~ WHEREAS, the Wayne County Board 0' CommiSSioners has reviewed the expen·

dltures of the Emergency Enhanced 911 lund, and
WHEREAS, the Emergency EnhanC¥l 911 lund onglnaled from and through a cooperatlVf:

agreement by and between the City 01 Wayne and the County ot Wayne. and
WHEREAS. the Wayne County Boarrj of CommiSSioners desHes 10 continue toward the orlQ

Inal goal of purchaSing Emergency Enhanced 911 equipment 10 the foreseeable near fUlure, and
WHEREAS. a recent ijst of the expenditures from thiS lund are inconSistent With the .samfo

goals ot the Wayne County Board 01 CommISSIoners. now tnerefore
BE IT RESOLVED. by the Wayne County Board at CommISSioners that the expenditures

lrom the Emergency Enhanced 911 lund be exclUSIVely used for the purchase ot equIpment that
prOVIdes the entire public of the City and the County of Wayne with lhe specifiC hardware and soft
wafe deSigned 10 deliver Emergency Enhanced 911 servIces, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that lhe Wayne County Board of CommiSSioners receive a
notice of anticIpated expendllures before such expenditures are made

Roll call vole atl ayes, no.naV5
MollOn by Wurdeman, seconded by MIHer to adopt a resoluliOn accepling the bid of

Christensen Bros.. Inc of Ctlerokee, IA lor $436.805 lor the constructIon of Federal AId Bndge
Project SRO-7090( 11), Wayne Northwest. 3 miles north aM 1 mile west 01 Wayne Roll call vote
ali ayes, no nays

No achon was laken on JEO's proposal 10 revise the plans tor Federal AId Bridge PrOjeCI
BRO·7090(10j, Wayne Nonheast, 1 mIle east and 1 5 mIles north 01 Wayne

DiSCUSSion will continue Wllj) tne landowner regardIng hiS counter-otfer 10 the County's otter
to purchase rlght-ol-way lor Federal Aid Bndge Project BRO-7090(1O} .

Highway Supenntendent Saunders reported that assignment of rural house numbers for
Enhanced 911 seNlee wpuld commeAce that altemoon

Saunders proVIded copies of the recently completed eqUipment cost reports to the board
An additional copy of a resolution approved at the January 18, 2000 meeltng requesting trl8

Nebraska Department of Roads apply for federal funds to replace Bridge No 13815 6 miles SOutrl
and 1,5 miles east of WinSide was Signed

US West's request tor permiSSIon to bury telephone cable 3 miles west and 6 1/2 miles north
of Wayne were approve:d on mollon by Miller, .seconded by Wurdeman Roll call vote all ayes, no
nays

Joe Biankenau asked what deCISIon cnterl<:l IS being used and what the current status of
Wayne County lonlng is A second meellng to determine Interest In zonmg, and to recrUit prospoc
tlve plannlflg commiSSion members IS beIng scheduled

The follOWing oHlcers' tee reports W€re examined and apPfOved Debra Finn, County Clerk
$7,79875 (January Fees)

The follOWing claims were audlled and allowed
GENERAL FUND: Salanes. $360 50; Abernethy, Sandie, DE, 468 00. Ag & HortIcultural

Land Board Area, OE. 50 00. Aiexander, Stacey. PS, 5000: Amencan Security Cabinets Inc CO
610.00', Amle's Ford Mercury Inc RP.MA 2294, Barone Secunty Systems, RP, 5000, Ben
Meadows Company, CO 709.90 Biermann Sharolyn. PS 542.88, Broadwlng
Telecommuntcations, Inc OE. 31163. Carhart lumber Company, SU, 5.86, Claussen. Mel, OE
17500: CVSOAN Treasurer, OE. 5500, D&N 66 SerVlce, MA, 5645. DAS Matenal DIVISion OHlce
Supply, SU. 26 35. Des MOines Stamp Mfg Co SU, 14 25. DIers Farm & Home Center, SU, 12 90
Eakes OffIce Pius, SU, 19138, ExecutIVe Copy Systems, SU. 197,44; FInn. Deb, RE, 45.94: First
~nal Bank 01 Wayne. SU, 4504, Holiday Inn Kearney, OE, 26500, Hungrys tnc SUo 26 95
Iowa Office Supply Inc SU.AP, 10144. Johnson & Moliand PC, OE, 90,00, Johnson. LorralnQ
RE, 2255: Junek, Jo. PS, 58134. Jurors. OE, 1,222,02. Lenser. Kimberly, PS, 50,00; MIPS
RP,OE, 1,21688: Meyer. Leon F" PS, 5500, Montgomery Kone, RP, 130.25: NACO, OE, 11,85
NE Nebraska Assoc, 01 Cty Clerks, OE, 4500, Nebraska Assoc of Emerg Mgmt, OE, 180.00
Nore's Warehouse Carpets. CO, 1.40000, Nortolk Printing Co , Inc" SUo 55746. Northeast NE

,Assoc of Cty Assrs, OE, .1500; Northeast NE ~sspc. of Cty Offfcials, Oe, 11900; Northeast
Nebraska Comnel. OE, 59,85. O'Nelll Book & Ofhce Store, SU, 44,41: Office Connection, SU.
27,18: Pathology Medical SeNice. OE. 2,08193, Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 1,507,54; Poslmaster
Oe, 660.00: Redfield & Company Inc SU, 17077, Reliable. SU. 43,80; Saunders, Stdney. AE
20,00: Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU. 842, School SpeCialty Inc .. SU, 72,21: Secretary of State, SU
25.00: Servall Towel & LInen Supply. QE, 257.50: State National Bank & Trust, SU, 60.64: The Max,
DE. 89.80; Untted Healthcare Insurance Co" PS, 27,193.60; US West Communications, OE
1,278.98: Wattier, Pam, PS. 225.00: Wayrt8 Co .Extension ActIVIty FUnd, DE, 50,00; Wayne Counly

Clerk, CE, 12.00. Wayne County Clerk 01 Dlst Court, DE, 185.00: Wayne HerakVMornlng Shopper.
DE, 1.659.93: Wayne, Crty of Wayne. DE, 817 18: Wortdcom, OE, 10.09; Zach Oil Co., RP,MA,
25.20.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries. $20.891 50, Advance Auto Parts, RP. 17.99·, Backus Sand
& Gravel, MA, 1,953.28; C~rhart Lumber Company. SU,RP, 160.75; Carroll Station, Inc., The,
MA,SU. 4,091.43: Cross-DUlon Tire, MA, 1,189.73; Diers Farm & Home Center, SU,Ma,RP, 285.75:
Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 72.21; Ekberg Auto Parts, SU, 59.58; Farmers C<roperative,
Pilger, Ma.RP.SU, 5,769.01: Fischer Faed & Supply. Inc" SU, 169.50: Fredrickson Oil Company,
MA. 209.25; GI Trailer, AP. 35.00: Great Plains 'nre Center, MA', 738.00; Kimball Midwest, SU,
225.07; Krug.r·s Repair. RP. 235.64; Logan Vall.y Equipmanl Co" RP.ER. 886.40; Longnack.r
Electric, AP, 2,311.28: Mid'fY8SI Service & sales, MA, 1.,563.90: Nebcom Inc.. OE. 60.62: Nebraska
Machlnary Compal1'j. RP.MA. 2.306.97; Oden Ent.rprises Inc.. MA. 2.880.00; Peopl.s NatUra!
Gas; OE. 45875; Pilg.r 5and & Grav.'. Inc, MA. 2.283.28; Ron's Radio. CO. 810.00; Schmoda's
Inc., RP, 179.97: Schulz Land SurveYIng, CO, 815,99: ServaU Towel &'Unen Supply. OE, 36.00:
Stanley Petroleum Maintenance. Inc., AP. 233.41; Sunset Motors Auto Emportum, RP, 50.00:
Swanay Equipment Co., RP, 1.492.49; TSC Stores. SUo 178.23: US W.st Communications. OE.
32.35; Wayne AUlD Parts. RP,SU. 399.91; Wayn•. Cily 01. OE. 174.18; Waldon Induslrl.s. Inc.•
SU,RP, 181.33; Whll. Horse. MA. 196.50: Winside,lIIllage 01. OE. 179m; loch 011 Co" RP,MA.
886.25.

RlAPPRAI8AL FUND: .68atrlc. Stale Development C,r. OE. 188.00; NMoik Regional
Center, ()E, 15.00. .

INHEIIITANCI; TAX FUND: 681.rma"". Marlin. PS. 12.00; Kraamaer. Maxine J .. PS. 25.00:
Larsen, Donald J., PS, 20.00: Lindsey, Ru••all JR., PS. t+,OO: Mayer, LeCh Fred.rlch. PS. 15.00;
MoRts. Orgr."a C .• PS. 25.00: Owen•. ~I..nor Ann. PS, 14.00; R•••• Dorothy M.• PS, 16.00.
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Fat profile of lien
ismisunderstood

Don't give up on family
farms, family ranches

their efforts, the United States Congress
passed price reporting legislation.

'We sometimes think that we are such
a minority in rural America, that we can
not change much of anything at the
ballot box. But that is wrong. It is not
urban people, but rather rural members
of Congress who have created the bias'
toward bigness that undermine family
farming and rural America. Only rural
Americans can change it," Hassebrock
said.

The organization is taking their issues
to the highest levels. Last December the
group, along with like-minded organi
zations, hosted a Family Farm Forum in
which Vice President AI Gore participat
ed; all of the other presidential candi
dates were invited to attend. Although
only one candidate attended, the group
counts the event as a success. For one
evening they had the ear of the Vice
President of the United States, and for
75 minutes they debated agriculture
policy issues.

The Centet for Rural Affairs believes
that it is no time to give up on family
farming and ranching. Chuck
Hassebrook, Program Director at the
Center for Rural Affairs, wants people to
know that every one can make a differ
ence. "Committed and unified action
by people of conscience-guided by val
ues- can change the world, "
Hassebrook said.

The group repor hat With the heJp
of the Center, family farm livestock pro
ducers are proving that people can cre
ate change. They rallied in Sioux City 
800 of them - then in St. Paul
Minnesota to protest price discrimina
tion against family farmers by meat
packers. They held meetings, wrote leg
islation, flooded the phone lines of
members of Congress and traveled to
their state capitols and. Washington.

They created results. They passed leg
islation in five states requiring banning
price discrimination and requiring
meatpackers to publicly report their
pricing practices. Then, in response to

future

a neutral effect on blood cholesterol lev
els.(3,4,5,6) When taken into account,
the amount of saturated fat in beef is
comparable to that of chicken and fish.

• To reduce risk of heart disease or
cancer, experts say choose lean cuts of
meat. Lean cuts of meat have less than
10 gram~ of fat and 4.5 grams of satu-
rated fat. .

• The eight cuts of beef that meet the
government's requirements for lean are
flank steak, eye round, top round, round
tip, top sirloin, bottom round, top loin
and tenderloin. These cuts have, on
average, 6.4 grams of total fat and 2.3
grams of saturated fat per 3-ounce serv
ing.(l)

, Research published in the June 28,
1999 issue of the Archives of Internal
Medicine demonstrates that Americans
can consumer 6 ounces of lean red
meat, five or more days a week as part
of a cholesterol lowering diet and posi
tivelyimpact blood cholesterollevels.(7)

• The study demonstrated that both
red and white' meat produce the same
favorable changes in blood cholesterol
levels. This reduction could amount to
approximately a 10 percent coronary
heart disease risk reduction.

Tax-free bonds

Government Securities

Mutual Funds

Stocks

Consumer nutrition education, while
intended to stress moderation, has gen
erated fat phobia. As a result, con
sumers have forgotten the benefits of
beef, associating it only with what they
believe is a nutrient to avoid - fat.

Utilizing the latest technology, the
beef industry has responded to con
sumer concerns about fat and is now
producing a product that is leaner and
contains less Visible fat that it did 10
years ago.

Today, there are eight cuts if beef that
meet government guidelines for lean
designation as outlined in the 1990
Nutrition Labeling and Nutritiol! Act.
The Act defines lean cuts of meat as
those with less than 100 grams total fat.
4.5 grams or less saturated fat, and less
than 95 milligrams cholesterol per serv
ing.

• A common misperception is that the
majority of fat in beef is saturated fat. In
fact, the nearly SO percent of the fat in
beef is actually monounsaturated fat(l),
which is championed by health experts
for its positive coronary heart risk-reed
ucation capabilities(2).

• A third of the saturated fat in beef is
stearic acid - a unique fatty acid that has
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Tfle .American farmer, profiled
knowledge of food and fibe,. produc
tion, processing, and domestic and
international marketing.

Increased knowledge of agriculture
and nutrition allows individuals to make
inforrped personal choices about diet
and health.

Informed citizens will be able to par
ticipate· in establishing the policies that
will support a competitive agricultural
industry in this country and abroad.

The National Research Council
offered these principal findings and rec
ommendations: Agricultural education
in U.S. high schools usually does not
extend beyond the offering of a voca
tional agriculture program.

The focus of agricultural education
must change to include more than
vocational agriculture.

Beginning in kindergarten and con
tinuing through twelfth grade, al/ stu
dents should receive some systematic
instruction about agricutture.

Employment opportunities exist
across the board in agriculture, career
choices cover farm production,
agribusiness management and market
ing; agricultural research and engineer
ing; food sCience; processing, and
retailing; banking; education; land
scape architecture; urban planning;
and other fie1ds.

agriculture and pursuing vocational
agricultural studies.

Agricultural literacy includes an
understanding of agriculture's history
and current economic, social, and envi
ronmental significance to all Americans.
This understanding includes some

United Kingdom, 17 percent in Japan,
27 percent in South Africa and 53 per
cent in India.
Why Educate About Agrlculture?

Based on the findings of the
National Research Council's 1988
report, Understanding Agricu1ture -

New Directions· for
Educatiori.

Agriculture IS

too importa[1t a topic
to be taught only to

the relatively small

~
percentage of

_ students

~ con sid
e r I n g
careers

n

Proud
Supporters

Of
Agricultu..e

horses
used in the
early 1900's. Today's four-wheel drive
tractors have the power of 40-300 hors
es. This makes for a large capital invest
ment, as farmers pay anywhere from
$97,000 for an average 160 horse
power tractor to $170,000 for a four
wheel drive model.

As the amount of mechanization and
horse power in farm machinery has
increased, the time needed to complete
tasks has decreased. Combines, huge
machines used to harvest grains such as
corn, soybeans and wheat, have dra
matically changed agriculture. In the
1930's, before the machines were avail
able, a farmer could harvest an average
of 100 bushels of corn by hand in a
nine-hour day. Today's combines can
harvest 900 bushels of corn per hour-or
100 bushels of corn in under seven min
utes!

The efficiency of U.s. farmers benefits
the United States consume( in the pock
etbook. U.5. consumers spend approxi
mately nine percent of their income on
food compared with 11 percent in the

Nearly two million people farm or
ranch. in the United States. Almost 90
percent of U.S. farms are operated by
ind,ividuals or family corporations. More
than 15 percent of the U.S. population
is employed in farm or farm-related
jobs, including production agriculture,
farm inputs, ,processing Ilnd'marketing,
and wholesale and retail sales.

According to the 1992 Census of
Agriculture, 47 percent of the farmers
were 55 years of age or older which was
up only two percent from 1987•. During
the same period, there were two per
centfewer farmers under the age at 45.

Forty-two percent of U.S. total land
area is farmland (945.5 million acres.) In
1900, the average farm size was 147
acres compared to 491 acres today.

The top five agricultural commodities
include: cattle and calves, dairy prod
ucts, corn, soybeans and hogs. U.s.
farmers account forA2.7 percent of the
world's production of soybeans and
34.4 percent of the world's production
of corn.

Farmers and ranchers are indepen
dent business people who provide for
theirfamilies by growing and producing
food and fiber. They use modern pro
duction techniques to increase the qual
ity and quantity of the food they pro
duce. In the 1960s one farmer supplied
25.8 persons in the U.S. and abroad. In
1994, one farmer supplied food for 129
people in the U.S. and abroad.
The Changing Face of Agriculture-

Farmers and ranchers are producing
meat lower in fat and cholesterol. This
has resulted in retail cuts that are 15
percent leaner, giving consumers better
value for their dollar. For example, a
pork tenderloin now has only one more
gram of fat than a skinless chicken
breast, one of the true fat "light
weights." Also, much leaner beef cuts
are being produced than 20 years ago,
resulting in 27 percent less fat reaching
the retail case than
in 1985.

Research and advancements in
biotechnology are now in the market

~
" .
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to reduce meal preparation time will
see that the beet filet takes about five
minutes to cook and tastes great,' says
Jeff Johnson, marketing director, No
Name Steaks.

Chicago Meat Authority has just hit
the market with 'A Cut Above the
Breast.' This line of three new lean and
tender, value-priced, full-flavored prod
ucts will feature the Boneless Beef Filet
Introduced to national- foodservice and
retail markets, the Boneless Beef Filet is
available in three flavor profiles - Savory
(a natural beef roast flavor), Italian (sea
soned with garlic and oregano for ver
satility) and Cantina (southwestern
spices) - providing the added conve
nience of pre-seasoning

'With chicken breasts on so many
menus, there is a need for a bold alter
native, 'says Jordan Dorfman, presi
dent, Chicago Meat Authority. "The
Boneless Beef Filet is an innovative new
item that can offer a lean and flavorful
beef <;hoice to customers, helping any
foodservice venue stand out from the •
pack:

According to the Meat Purchase
Diary, Americans consume over 1 bil
lion pounds of boneless skinless chicken
breasts per capita, annually. With the
Boneless Beef Filet delivering a welcome
innovation and value benefit to con
sumers, the beef industry can capture a
portion of an estimated $2.4 billion
market.

'The potential of this product will
help put us on the right path to turning
around beef demand,' says Blackwell.
'This is a strong, new beef product that
offers consistent quality and broad
appeal. It will be a big seller."

~ST WAYNE AUTO PARTS, INC.-r" MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

117 South Maln •Wayne, HE 68787 • 402-375-3424

We Stock Auto Parts a More

Truck -Car .. Tractor.~
~We make Hydraulic Hoses~

,,~ Agri-rdters lor ~

aU makes U models L
-&ervillfl this areG sinee 196.. ~

The next thicken breast - made of
beef - has arrived. Developed by the
checkoff-funded New Product
Development Team at the National
Cattlemen's Beef Association (NCllA),
the Boneless Beef Filet is a. tender, mari
nated and thin beef chuck steak. It is
now available to retailers and foodser
vice operators from No Name Steaks(r)
of SI. Michael, Minn;, and Chicago
Meat .Authority headquartered in
Chicago.

As busy consumers and foodservice
operators look for convenient, nutri
tious, versatile, timesaving meals, the
Boneless Beef Filet offers an easy alter
native to the boneless, skinless chicken
breast with the
advantage of the great taste of beef. It
cooks quickly and tan be used for
grilling, sauteing and stir-frying, and has
applications in a Wide-variety of dishes,
including salads and safldwiches. Its
ease of preparation ,!nd versatility make
it a natural for home and restaurant
menus, and its estimated price of $4 to
$6 per pound make it competitive with
the boneless, skinless chicken breast. In
addition, the Boneless Beef Filet meets
the National Labeling and Education Act
(NLEA) requirements for lean.

"In consumer tests, the Boneless Beef
Filet was immediately recognized as the
beef equivalent to the frozen boneless,
skinless chicken breast,' says Carl
Blackwell, executive .-!'?Ctor, new prod
uct development, NCBA. 'In addition,
most consumers stated that they would
increase their use of beef because of the
flexibility and versatility of this product.

They also agreed that the beef
filet was consistently tender and flavor
fuL Most were also willing to spend
more for beef than they would for chick
en," says Blackwell. No Name Steaks are
the first meat manufacturer to sell beef
filets to retailers. .

'We have strict criteria about the
products we sell. Boneless Beef Filets are
a quality product Consumers who want

"YAMAHA

FEEDS, INC.
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Suppliers of Carl S. Akey Inc. Feed
& Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING
& FEED EQUIPMENT

MILL: 402-585-48~_<'\

. OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROLL,NEBRASKA

B & B Cycle
Hwy.81 S • Norfolk, HE

402·371.9151

MANUFACTURING OF
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& HOG FEED
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REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

• Increase Your Crop Yields
• Beautify Your LIVing Area
• Preserve Your Winter Moistl::jre
• Reduce Your SOil EroSion Losses

• Protect Your liVing Area
• Protect Your Livestock
• Reduce Your Home Healing Cost
• Increase You Property Value
• Attract Wildlife To Your Homesite

TREE SEEDLINGS are $12.50 per lot of 25
Trees will be available in April.

ORDER NOW! Yes you can wait.. But, you may not be able to
get the tree or shrub species you want this year._. ~m\ l LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL./Ii.° , ~ ~_,~·IU,.~ RESOURCES DISTRICT

~.o

PO Box 1204' 601 E. Benjamin Ave .• SUite #101 Lifelong Learning Center
Norfolk. NE 68702-1204. (402) 371-7313

,// / .
• Tree and shrub seedlings can be ordered by contacting your county Natural

Resources Conservation Service or Lower Elkhorn NRD office.
• Varieties of evergreens, hardwoods and shrubs available.
• NRCS personnel can assist landowners in selecting tree species, designing

windbreak plantings, and arranging for NRD Planting Contractors to plant
the trees.

• 37 different species of conservation tree and shrub seedlings may be ordered
in lots of 25.

AN EFFECTIVE WINDBREAK WILL:

CONSERVATION TREE PROGRAM
An Inexpensiv~ Way La 6lilrL a New Windbreakl .rr,.J",~

/" ~ ~ \. . (?-('-..)-J .A

.J -"""-"1 ~ J

-d:!/_) )
/~

The value of U.S. agricultural products sold in 1995 reached S185.7 billion.
California was the top agricultural state with S22.3 billion' in farm sales in 1995:
Texas was second with $13.3 billion in farm sales, followed by Iowa (Sl1 billion),
Nebraska (S8.7 billion) and Illinois ($7.9 billion).

There are 1.9 million farms in the United States, according to the

latest Census of Agriculture. According to .the census, the highest

number of farms was 6.8 million in 1935.
The average per-acre value of the U.S. farm real estate (land and buildings) in

1996 was $890. That compares to $682 in 1990 and·$668 in 1989.
Total land in farms was estimated at 968 million acres in "996.

That compares with 1.04 billion acres used !or farming in 1980.
The average size of U.S. farms in 1996 was 469 acres, compared to 491 in 1992

and 451 in 1987.
There are.145, 156 farms operated by women in the United States.
In 1996, nearly 30 percent of America's farmers were 65·years-old or older.

In 1978, just over 15 percent of the nation's farmers were above retirement age. The
number reached 20 percent in 1987.

Today, 99 percent of U.S. farms are owned by individuals, family partnerships
or corporations with fewer than 10 stockholders. Only 0.4 percent of US. farms are
owned by non-family corporations.

The United States exported 569.7 billion In agricultural products during fiscal
year 1996. It imported $49.8 billion in farm products. That resulted in a trade sur·
plus of $19.9 billion for fiscal year 1996.

For th{~ ~'ecord --'-' Nationally

For the record - Nebraska
One out of every four Nebraskans depends of agriculture for

employment
Production agriculture contributes more than $9 billion to

Nebraska's economy each year
In 1998, the top five agricultural exports from Nebraska were:
Live animals, red meats: $828 million
Feed grains and products: $779 million
Soybeans and products: $482 million
Feeds and fodders: $248 million
Animal hides and skins: $242 million
State's farm cash receipts totaled $8.8 billion in 1998
Nebraska ranks 5th among all 50 states with agricultural exports at $2.9 billion
State's reliance on agricultural exports has risen from 24 percent to 33 percent

since 1991

Percentage of Nebraska farmers under-age 35:
1982 22.3 percent
1987 20.8 percent
1992 16.8 percent
1997 10.7 percent

Source: State of Nebraska, Department of Agriculture

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER
CARROLL,NEBRASKA

POLLED HEREFORDS
COST CUTTING
BEEF BREED

FARMS

OFFICE: 402-585-4867
HOME: 402·585-4836



Prices are guaranteed Mar<1h 15th through March 28th!

14
GALLON

SPOT
SPRAYER

• Angled Stud

• Finished with Green

Enamel

6' • 1.25#
STUDDED "T"

POST

• 12 voll (Demand
Style) Diaphragm
Pump

• 15' Hose
• Adjustable Tngger

Gun
• 12 GPM @35 PSI

21·35851

• Reg. Price S11999

GENERAL
PURPOSE

FIELD IFENCE
#1047-6-12-1/2 .

• 4T Heogttt: 330' Length
10 Gauge ToplBonom Wires

• Resllienl Hinge joints

• Sprtnqy Tension
Curves 315-10163

12-1/2 GAUGE
2 PT. BARBED

WIRE
• Class I Wire
• Gatvanized
• 80 Rod Spools

""=,~ 831 99

•
-j'J~

.

BUYIHBULV
&SAVE~

"

Bringing in the bounty .
Dry c~nditlonsallowed area producers to complete harvest early In the.
fall of 1999....----------"""-"
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'Backyard Farmer' launches 47th season

EVERYONE SAYS TO LOOK

Water coriservation will be the theme
of "Backyard Farmer" this season.

Now in its 47th year, the hour-long
program will air 7 p.m. CT Tuesdays,
April 4-Aug. 29 on Nebraska
Educational Television Network. It also
will be rebroadcast on NEW's Educable
at 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Thursdays, said
Brad Mills, program producer for the
University of Nebraska.

Water conservation emerged as a
theme because of drought conditions in
Nebraska, Mills said.

"We don't know what weather condi
tions will be like this summer, but know
ing how to conserve water. is good infor
mation anyway," he said.

"Backyard Farmer" is a gardening
question-and-answer program hosted
by N U Cooperative Extension specialists
Fred Baxendale, Roch Gaussoin, Don
5teinegger and John Watkins. NETV's
Reggi Carlson moderates the panel. It
also features video. segments demon
strating how-to ideas such as pest man
agement.

This year, John Fech, horticulture spe
cialist for NU's Southeast Research and
Extension Center in Douglas County,
will be featured as a roving reporter on
several "Backyard Farmer" shows, Mills
said. AII-Ameri~an plant and flower vari-

eties, Nebraska-made garden products, .
and hardscapes such as patios and gaze
bos are expected to be among Fech's
topics.

Landscaping at the Panhandle
Research and Extension Center in
Scottsbluff is expected to be featured. A
series on pond management covering
landscaping, plant selection and wildlife
also isplar'lned. Program topics empha
size research being conducted at NU's
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources.

The entire show also will be video
streamed on the "Backyard Farmer" Web
site at http://byf.unl.eduJ.

Counties scheduled to be featured this
year include:

-- April 11, Dodge; April 18, Saunders;
April 25, Knox.

-- May 2, Phelps and Gosper; May 9,
Gage; May 16, Polk; May 23, Seward.

_. June 20, Dawson; June 27, Scotts
Bluff.

-- julyA, Dawes; July 11, Merrick; July
18. Platte; July 25, Cuming.

.- Aug, 1, York; Aug. 22, Lincoln.

A set of "Backya'rd Farmer" videotapes
covering more than 2.5 hours of sound,
easy-to-follow information from the
1998,99 season is available. Volume I of
"Backyard Farmer Gardening Tips" cov-

ers tree selection and planting,
mulching, pruning shrubs and other
tips. Volume II covers soil and garden
preparation, conttolling deer and rab
bits and xeriscaping, or using drought
resistant plants to create a landscape,
Volurne I sells for $17.95, Volume II for
$22.95. The set costs $32.99. All prices
include shipping and handling. To
order, call (800)755-7765.

"Backyard Farmer" is a collaboration
between NU Cooperative Extension ,n
NU's Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources and the I\lebraska Educational
Telecommunications Commission.

Source: IANR News Service
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During March 2000 you can save
on these quality Kent dog foods.

Save $2
when you purchase a 50-lb. bag of

Kent High Protein 27
(Fina' Cost $10.50}

OR
a 40-lb bag of

Kent Active DogTM
(Fina' Cost $12.0B}

Save $1
when you purchase a 25-lb. bag of

Kent High Protein 27

WAYNE AGRI
SERVICE

118 East 2nd Street •
Wayne, NE • 402-375-2381

rl,,,,, " f,-I ,j

OUT FOR "NO.1"

That's why we put you first.

Right now, your Farm Credit Services of America team of

financial specialists can meet your needs better than ever

before. With crop, livestock and risk management specialists.

And financial officers who come to see you. So we can serve

you better, faster, with more services and expertise.

Today, it pays to know a lender who knows you.

Meet your Norfolk Team,

call 1-800-777-1853.

~~Farm Credit Services ofAmerica T"

~~ Everything you need to groWT".®
1305 South 13th Street, Norfolk • www.fcsamerica.com
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Noting significant events inag history
price support and giving surplus food
to the needy.

1950 Commercial fertilizer use helps
increase yields. Corn yields now 50
bushels per acre. Farmer works 10-14
hours to produce 100 bushels of corn
with tractor, 3-bottom plow, disk, har
row, 4~row planter and 2-row picker.
Farmers make up 12.2 percent of the
population.

1959 fcod For, Peace Program iflau
gurated. Mechanical tomato harvester
developed..

1964 National Food Stamp Act
passed.

1970 Development of Plant Variety
Protection Act.

1980 Grain embargo imposed
against the Soviet Union follOWing its
invasion of Afghanistan.

1981 Soviet grain- embargo lifted.
1985 Passage of 1985 Food Security

Act shifts U.S. farm policy toward mar
ket orientation.

1986 A September meeting in Punte
Del Este, Uruguay kicks off the Uraguay
Round of talks on the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT).

1988 U.S.-Canada free trade accord
ratified.

1989 The number of U.S. farm acres
retired through the Conservation
Reserve Program reaches 30 million.

1991 More farmers use Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) techniques,
working with nature to Jessen the need •
for crop protectants and other inputs.

1993 Passage of the North American
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA).
Advances in biotechnology reach the
agricultural producer and consumer
level.

1994 Farmers begin using satellite
technology to track and plan their
farming practices. The use of conserva
tion tillage methods, which leave crop
residues in the field to combat erOSion,
continues to rise. Farm Bureau cele
brates Its 75th anniversary. U.S.

See EVENTS, page 9

575 South Main 51.
P.O. Box 265

West Point. NE 68788

PRINZ GRAIN AND FEED, INC.

Nutrena Feeds

grants to states for agricultural experi
mentation.

1888 The first long haul shipment of
a refrigerated freight car was made
from California to New York.

1892 The first gasoline tractor was
built by John Froelich.

1900 Special work. projects for farm
youth were organized in Illinois; the
name "4·H" was adopted in 1913.

1900 The amount of labor needed to
produce 100 bushels .of corn is down to
35-40 hours using a 2-bottom gang
plow, disk and peg-tooth harrow and 2
row planter. Yields remain about the
same as in 1850.

1902 The Reclamation Act was
passed, leading to water projects for
irrigation.

1906 The first rural electric line was
constructed at Hood River, Ore. The
Pure Food and Drug Law was enacted.

1911 The Farm Bureau was formed in
Broome County, NY.

1914 Establishment of the federal·
state extension service was a major step
in direct education for farmers.

1919 American Farm Bureau
Federation formally organized.

1921 The first farm market news
radio report was broadcast over KDKA,
Pittsburgh. The Packers and Stockyards
Act was enacted. The Grain Futures
Trading Act was enacted.

1922 Capper-Volstead Act exempts
farm cooperatives from federal anti
trust statutes.

1933 The Farm C'c Administration
was established,.creatlng specialized
credit for agriculture.

1938 The Agricultural Adjustment Act
of 1938 was enacted, authorizing farm
price supports and adjustment pro
grams.

1940 School milk program initiated.
1947 General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade was negotiated. Federal
Insecticide, fungICide and Rodenticide
Act passed.

1949 Agricultural Act of 1949 passed,
incorporating the principle of flexible

Office 402-372--2495 1-800-216-6315

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER

oRolled Com oShelled Com "Soybeans oSoybean Meal

GRINDING & MIXING
oGrain Storage oGrain Banldng

commercial fertilizer industry by devel·
oping a process for making superphos
phate.

1850 5.5. Rembert and I. Prescott
developed a mechanical cotton picking
machine. A farm family in the western
prairies needed about $1,000 to estab
lish a 160 acre farm.
18~0 About 75-90 hours of labor

required to produce 100 bushels of
corn with walking plow, harrow and
hand planting. Yields were about 40
bushels per acre. Self~governing wind-
mill perfected; .

1855 Michigan and Pennsylvania
established the first state agricultural
colleges.

1856 A patent for condensing milk
was issued to Gail Borden.

1862 President Abraham Lincoln
signed legislation creating the first
Department of Agriculture. Lincoln also
signed the Morrill Land Grant College
Act.

1867 Barbed wire was invented.
1869 Transcontinental railroad com·

pleted.
1874 Georgia established the first

state department of agriculture.
1875 first silos built.
1881 Hybridized corn produced.
1887 The Hatch Experiment Station

Act was passed, prOViding federal

WIECHMAN
Pig Co., Inco

Rt. 5 Studley Road, Fre~ont , NE 68025

HOg~si8ce'948 402-72t-5115
800-727-515~·

Bums

Boars, Wet. Thin Sows,

Light and Heavy Sows,

YOUn-BfSY
MARKET FOR:

low Quality Hogs and

Underwights,

8000 B.C. Animals and grain domes
ticated in the Middle East-the birth of
agriculture.

1493 Christopher Columbus brought
calves, goats, sheep, pigs, hens, citrus,
melons and many kinds of vegetables
to America.

1585 The potato was introduced in
Spain from South America.

1607 English colonists in Jamestown,
Va. planted grain, potatoes, pumpkins,_
melon, cotton, oranges and-pineapples.

1609 Indians taught the Jamestown
settlers how to grow corn.

1731 Jethro Tull introduced the horse
drawn cultivator and seed drill to
English farming.

1783 Improved cattle, probably
shorthorns, were introduced.

1784 James Small invented the iron
plow in England.

1793 Eli Whitney invented the cotton
gin.

1798 John (Johnny Appleseed)
Chapman planted his first appleseed
nursery In western Pennsylvania.

1831 Cyrus McCormick invented the
grain reaper.

1836 The grain combine was patent
ed.

1837 John Deere began manufactur
Ing plOWS.

1843 Sir john Lawes founded the



Events"-----
continued from p.ge 8

Congress approves General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade (GAD), helping lib
eralize world trade.

1996 World Trade Organization, the
principal international forum governing
world trade and the major enforcer of
the Uruguay Round, is created. The
Federal Agriculture Improvement and
Reform Act is signed into law. The mar
ket oriented FAIR Act, also called
"Freedom to'Farm," will phase out agri
cultural subsidies over a seven-year peri-

od, and allows farmers to plant accord
ing to what the market dictates.

Today Only 2 labor hours and one
acre of land are required to produce
100 bushels of corn with farmer using a
tractor, 5-bottom plow, 25-foot plow,
25-foot tandem disk, planter, 25-foot
herbicide applicator, 15-foot self pro
pelled combine and trucks. Farm popu
lation is only 1.9 percent of total popu
lation.

'(Source: State of Nebr••ka, Dept. Agriculture)

ZACH OIL CO.
310 South Main Street • Wayne. Nebraska 68787

402-375-2121

PROUD OF OUR PAST, PREPARED FOR THE FUTURE

Yesterday, today, and beyond - the bankers ofNebraska remain committed to meeting the ever-changing
demands of our nation's best ag producers. Celebrate National Ag Week, March 14-20. with your Nebraska banker.

•

C:.)' i. State National Bank. &. Trust Co.
..!, i'" .' 116 Weatlst Street. Wayne. NE • 402-3715-1130 Drive-In 8aDk

. . ' snbtc@state-natlonal-bank.c~m MEMBER FDIC 10th. MaIn • 375-1960.- .,', -." \.. ~r
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Soy.foods for good health,
(young, fresh· green soybeans) in the
Whole Food's resta'urants and salad
bars. Worthington Foods veggieburger,
Harvest Burger; is· served in all Hard
Rod< Cafes around. the world, and
steamed Vitasoy soymilk is added to
lattes in San Francisco. Yves Veggie
CUisine has even opened two restau·
rants in Vancouver, British Columbia,
featuring its oWh soyfood products such
as Veggie Dogs, Veggte Burgers, Veggie
Deli Slices and more. .

* Businesses: Delta Airlines serves
soymilk to' its passengers who want a
lactose-free beverage to add to their
morning cereal or as a coffee creamer.
Many up-scale employee cafeterias, like
NBC studios and Disney's Imagineering
and Animation studios, serve soy prod·
ucts like Galaxy Foods' great tasting
Ve-Qgie Slices.

• Schools: College campuses, private
prep and pre-prep schools are serving
Lighttife's tempeh, hot dogs and burg
ers to. many of its students -who are
looking for a tasty meat alternative.

What is driving thiS trend? In 1998,
91 percent of consumers called said
that they were somewhaf or very con
cerned.about the nutritional content of
their food, according to the Food
Marketing Institute. This health trend is
giving soya push in the right direction.
In fact, a 1999 United Soybean Board
study, Consumer Awareness and
Perceptions of Soy Products, found that •
two-thirds of consumers (67 percent)
believe soy products are healthy - up
from 59 percent in 1997. The U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) recently
declared that sayar soy protein, as part
of a low-saturated fat diet, is effective in
lowering
blood cholesterol. On Oct. 26, 1999,
FDA announced that foods containing
6.25 grams of soy protein per serving
may claim on the label that soy protein
could reduce the risk 01 heart disease.
Consumers need not look far to locate
soyfoods in their supermarkets.

Soyfoods come in all flavors, forms

See SOY, page 11
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talked to hundreds of consumers:
reports Dee Munson, health and nutri
tion consultant. 'They told us they
wanted to add more soy to their diets,
but wanted foods that tasted good and
were easy to fix.' Thanks to recent
advances in food technology, today's.
soyfoods are delicious, convenient, ver·
satile and now come if) familiar forms.

Consumers concerned about their
health no longer need to be confined to
eating soy at home. As expected sales
for soy products reach over $2 biUion in
1999, retailers and restaurant owners
are realizing that soy shouldn't be left
just to the health food storeS any longer..
Consumer demand is driVing main·
stream retailers and business owners to
make soya staple in Americans' diets.
just how easy Is It to find soy?

• Supermarkets: Consumers are find
ing more and more soy products in their
mainstream supermarkets and buying
clubs. Many varieties of soymilks, tofus,
meat alternatives, soy cereals and soy
flour sit next to traditional grocery
favorites. For example, soy flour is locat
ed next to other flours in the baking
aisle; soymilk, soy yogurts and soy
cheeses are moving into the dairy sec·
tion. Meat alternatives are in the freezer
case or even the produce section. Major
supermarkets are responding to the
demand for soyfooos - even creating
special sections. These dedicated soy
sections, found in produce departments
of most national supermarket chains,
are where consumer' ran find soy·based
alternatives such " Galaxy Foods'
Veggie
'Slices, a popular brand of soy cheese
available in nine flavors, along with a
wide variety of soy-based dairy 'and
meat alternatives. Though reluctant at
first, supermarket managers have been
pleasantly surprised by consumers'
response to, and demand for, these
foods.

, Restaurants: Many mainstream din
ing establishments are serving veggie
burgers, adding edamame to salad bars,
and blending tofu into creamy desserts.
Consumers can find Sun Rich edamame

This new popularity is ba~ed on
increased consumer awareness of the
nutritional benefits found in soy and the
improved taste and convenience of
many new soy products. Whether it's a
soy burger for lunch, a soy latte on a
coffee break or colorful gourmet tofu
dishes at some of America's best restau
rants, mainstream consumers are find
ing it easier than ever to add soy to daily
meals and snacks.

'As part of a soyfoods study for the
Iowa Soybean Promotion Board, we

Stop by and cheek out our
daUy specials featuring
100% pure ground beef,

chicken 8 pork

National
AgDay

March 20th

~easlili.
1330 E, 7th St.· Wayne, NE· 375-1449

Visit our Website at www.wayneeast.oom

Thanks to our
Ag Industry

Wakefield, NE 68784 Since 1914 (402)287-2236

Domestic, Irrigation and Livestock Wells
Pumps· Water Systems

SALMON WELL COMPANY

_AnIPICaR_
fI8IJtIIB AgpicuJtn Day MaI'ch 2B

Soyfoods are springing up everywhere
these days ... and just in time for
National Ag Week, a week set aside to
salute American farmers and the contri
butions they make to our society. One
of those contributions is the impact soy
foods have had on building a 'healthier"
America.

Although many ethnic groups and
vegetarians have. been enjoying soy
foods for many years, their popularity
has only recently grown in the United
States.
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and sizes that make it easy to incorporate into favorite dishes.
• Soy ground beef products in spaghetti sauce, tacos or Sloppy loe's
• Shredded soy cheeses fill, and soy sour cream tops, a quesadilla
• Cubes of marinated tempeh stack on a spear for a shish kabob
• Soy sausage-style links or patties make breakfast a meal
• Steamed edamame serve as a novel appetizer or add variety to main dish

salads
• Tofu in convenient aseptiC packaging means it is <ilways on hand
• Baked or flavored tofu and tempeh and roasted soynuts are great additions

to stir-frys br salads

This critter appears to be protesting the fact that It Is going to market.
cattle producers have been enloying relatively high prices fOf' their anl
mats this winter.

A Salute

Garst The Leader With The Feeder~
"We've Got the Feeding Programs to Fit Your Needs."

RESEARCH...The Power Behind Our Products
QUALITY CONTROL.To Assure maximum

Performance Feeding Programs to Improve Animal Efficiency.

We wish to personally thank all of the area livestock producers
for your patronage, as we here at North Side strive to continue

our efforts to be Your Feed & Grain Company.

NORTH SIDE GRAIN CO.
Custom Gnndmg and Mixllig

Complete line of Feed - Seeds - Gram & Farm Supplies
-Bulk - Bag· liqUid Fertilizer

If your irrigation pump is 12 to 15 years old, that is a
long time for bolts and small parts to be underground.

They do deteriorate. If ignored, they are sure to cause
some very expensive problems.

Ask us about our 'preventive maintenance
program. It is time.

Your cost of reconditioning your Irrigation pump is·
much less expensive in the off season and wilt sf'/eYou
down time during the irrigation season. The pr<>pram con
sists of:

#1 Pulling, cleaning and inspecting the column
pipe, oil tube, shaft and bowl assembly.

#2 Machining the oil tube and straightening the
shaft.

#3 Disassembling the pump bowl, ch~~king the
bearings and balancing the impellers.

#4 Chlorinating the well and resetting the pump.
All of the repairs and machine work are done in our

modern shop on any make or model of pump.
Stop in or call us for aclditional information including a

cost estimate.

We can handle any type of drillIng Job
\'je Cdn Install repair or modernize any wator system

DIETZ Well & Pump Co.
.. 402-371·1191 • 1.800-279-5933
West Omaha Avenue • NorIoll4 NEc.rt_e-t__ br__.......I .._IM.....~ _

..... PuInp_InN-. _
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If It's Steel,
Stainless Steel

Or Aluminum • ••
That's Our Business
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Public Power District
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You can expect the very ·be.,
Saluting

the
American
Farmer

on
National

Ag Day and
Every Day

logan Valley EQ..ntCo.·-111, East-Hwy. 35· Wayne, Nebraska
402·375-3325 Ji\

www.loganvalley.com ~

E-~il: mailOI aile .com

•

303 Logan Street Wayne, HE 68787

1·800·750~9277
402·375·1360 - Wayne


